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TO TH E 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

W ILL I A M BIT T, E[q; 

One of his MAJESTY'S principal Secretaries of State. 

S I R~ 

A L T H O~ it may appear a gr.eat degree of 

, . boldnefs in me, to attempt the placin~ 
this !hoq account of my LI F E under your Pa

~ronage, by affixing your nal11e thereto; yet~ 

however obfcure the author f\laybe, the fubjec1: 
l1andled may not altogether be unworthy of 

your notice, Herein is ex~ibited, in a concife 
manner, a [cene of many barbarities, and un-: 

heard of crue1t~es, exercifed by th~ favage IJ1di~ 
aJU, infiigated by thy treachero.us French, in 

.A.meric{t, UPO\1 mapy innocent fan1ilies, fparing 
~either the aged, nor the mon tender infants,· 

Thefe relations, Sir, are genuine; many of them 

~ was an eye-witnefs to, and fome of them I 
was the fubjeCt of~ The ftation you are placed 

~n, the integrity of your views, the depth of 

your penetration in projeCting [chemes to diflrefs 

~he ~oml1l,?n foe, and your unwearied diligence 
An 



bED I cAT ibN. 
in the execution thereof, in fupport of our rights 
and privileges as men and Chriil:ians, have jufily 
rendered you famous, and made me defirous of 

appearing doathed with your proteC1:ibn. 
l\1ay the great God, who over-rules all events, 

blefs you in your undertakings., and grant fue..; 
cc[s to your hondt, hncere and llnwearied en..!. 

dczyours to {ave a linking natlon from ruiu; 

and continue YOll long at the helrh of affairs} 
for the good of there natioris, is, arid £hall bef 
r,hc C2rn::f1: prayer of, 

rU[(t' woft obedient, 

(!Ilil mofl bumble fervatJi~ 

PETER WILLIAMSON'. 

Domefiic firife; and party rage forego, 

ColleCt yeLlI' firength, aud urge it on the foe. 
See! PEN SYL VANIA bleds iu ev'ry vein . , 
Her h01feS rav2.!:'"'d, and her children flain ! 

Hear her to arms her parent country call, 

Left both fuonld perifh in one common falL 

Ronfe, Brito;zs, rode from Hoth and dull delays: 
Ue wh~n you ""o'er::: in AN:XE'S and Epw ARD'S days! 



( I ) 

FRENCH and INDIAN CRUELTY. 

T' H E teadcr is tlbt here to expelt a iarge and ufe': 
kfs detail of the tranfa8:ions of late years, iri 

.' that part of the world, where, ever flnce my 
infancy, it h~s been my misfortune to have Jived. "Vag 
Ie in my pewe,r indeed, to fet off with pompous diction; 
and embelliih with artificial defcri ptions, what has [0 iil-" 
groiTed the attention of Euroie, :lS well as the [cenes of 
action for fome years pail, perhaps 1 might; bur, my 
poor pen, being wholly unfit for Cueh a tafk, and never 
otherwife emploYEd than juil for my own aiTaits anci 
amufemerit, while I had the pJe:t[ure of living tranquil 
and nndiilurbed; I niuO: beg leave to deGil from [uch 
un attempt; and if [nch is expeCted from me, claim the 
indulgerice of .that p:m1on \.vhieh is, never ref Mea to 
thole inC8pacitared bf performing what may be ddircd 
of [hem. Arid, <IS a plain; impartial; ,and fuccinCt nar': 
rative of my own Hfe and various viciiIirudes of fortune; 
is all ! f11all aim at, I fh:dl herein confine myfelf to' 
plain Gmple trutb, and, in the dicrates, rcfulting froni 
an honei1 heart, give the reader no' other entertainment 
rhan wh3t fJdI be matter of faa; ano of [l1ch things 
as have actuallyb::ppened to me, or come to my own 
knowledge, in the fphere of llfe, il1 which it has been 
iDy lot [0 be placed. Not, but I bope I may he allow':': 

J ' . f . 1 ' ':(" now and then, to carryon my narr:ltJve r:'Jl-r: t:e 
A n'rl'ot-



Tbe L I F E 
ill1fOrl1l1tions I have received of [uch things as rehte to 
my defign, though they bwe llot hem done or tranLued 
in my preD.:nce. 

It bein0" uCLlal in namlti lJes like this, to cr);ve a fhort 
, tJ ' 

account of tbe author's birth, edL1cation, and juvenile 
exploits, the Gmc bein~ ]noked upon as a necdC,ry, or 
at ka£1: fltisfacrory piece of informatiflll to the curions 
~nd inquilitive reader; 1 Dl::tll, without bo:tiling of a fa
mily 1 am no way intitlcd to, or recounting :ldvent"~rcs 
in my youth, to which I ","'as entirely a flfJPger, in:l 
1hort manner, will gratify [;JCh cmiofitYi not cxpeu'ing, 
as I {aid beroie, to be admired for thJt elegance of ilile 
~!ncl profu(ion of words, fo univerf~Ily 111:1de ufc of in 
details and hinories of tbofe adventurers, who have of 
hte years obliged the world with their ~,necdutes and 
memoirs; and which have had fcarce any other o:if
tenee than in the brains of a bookCeiler:s or printer's 
Garreiteer; who, from fCI;ver incidents, and lefs f'm
prizing matter than will he found in this f110rt narrative, 
have been, and 8re daily enabled, to fpin and work om 
their eleborate perform:mccs to three or four YolLllTIes,. 
Tbat 1, like them, pubJifh this for fupport, is true, but 
~lS I am too fenfiblc, the m~ljor part of mankind will 
give rnllch more to a bookfdler, to be in the faf11inll, 
or fatisfy tbeir curioGty, in baving or reading a new 
pLlfTcd.oifhiHory or novel, tl18n to a re~I ()~jcQ of dif
rrefs, for:-In aeeur:1re :md hithflll ar:count of a ferics of 
misfurtnne~, I have tilOl1rrht it more advifcclblc to con
fine myrtlf 8S to fize and price, th311 by t113kin;:r::: l<Ir0'cT 

~ 0 'J 

volume, Inif::, that afTilhnce and relief, of which 1 at pre-
fent am in fa great need. 

Know, the~efore, that I was born in Hir,'1.!ay, in the 
parifh of A(;O)'Jlf and countv of Aberdan: .N!),'t!)
i!ritain; if not of rich, ye' of reputable pirents, I',ho 
i u pported me in the ben manner they could, as 1<)]1:;', 

3,'" 



OJ PETER WILLIAMSON. :3 
as they Iud the bappinets of h::lving me tinder their 
infpecrion; bue fataliy fur me, and to their great 
grief} as it afterwards proved, J was [ent ro live with 
an aun.t at o/1berdeen, where, at eight years of age, 
phyiog on the key, with others of my companions, be
ing uf a itom rabuH con{1itlltion, I was taken notice of 
by tvvo fellows belonging to a "dId in tbe harbour, 
employed (as the tfade then was) by fame of the worthy 
merchants of tbe [Own, in that villainolls and execrable 
p~a[tice, called kidnappil!J5; that is, Healing young chil
dren from their parents and felling them as ilaves.in the 
plantations abroad. Being marked out by thofe mon
fiers of inpiety as theIr prey, I WJS eaGly cajoled on 
board the l11ip by them, wbere I was no fooner got, 
111an they COlld llcred me between the decks, to rome 
others they b3d kidnanoed in tbe iJIDe manner. At 

1 I 

that rime, I bad 110 fenD;; of tbe f3le tbat was deflined 
fur me, and [pent the time in cbildii11 anm[emcnts with 
my fellow [u!1crcrs in tbe neer~(Je, being never [LltTered 
to go upon deck whiHl: the vel'f,cl lay j'll the barbour; 
which was 'till fuch a time ::'.s they hJd got in their load
jnp-, with a corn'[)lcr;,ent of unba1nnv youths for cJrry-

<,.) ~ i '" 

ing on their wicked commerce. 
In abom a month's time [he ihip {dElil far Ameri

ca. The tre3tment we met \Nith, and tbe trifling inci
dents which happened during the voyage, I hope 1 may 
be excufed from relating, as not being, at that time, of 
an aQe Elfficient to renlark allY IbilW more than what o 0 

mull occur to everyone on rueh an occallon. How-
CWT, I c:m-not fOlget, that wben we arrived on the 
coaft, we were dd1ined for, a h:Lrd g:de of wind fj)fung 
up from the S. E. and to the captain's greac furprize, 
(he not thinking he was Dcar land) "lthougb baving been 
eleven weeks 0n the p8iTJge; about 12 o'clock at night 
the Dlip Druck on a [::tnd-bank, of Ca}'/! }Ida)" near the 
capes of 'lJe-la',IJarei and to [he great [error.and atrri.Qht 

1'1 z of 



The L I F E 
of the fhip's )::ompany, in a fm~ll time, 'vl'as ~dm()a fu11 
uf watc\', The boat was (hUl hoiih::d out, into which 
the captain, and his fellow vilbins, 'the crcw~ got with 
1ome; diHlculry, leaving me an'd my deluded companions 
to pcrijl; ;tS they thtn l1J.turalJy concluded inevi~ 
table death to be ollr fate, Often in my diftrc.Tes an~ 
miferies {inc:;, have 1 wilhed that ruth had been the COIl

iequellce,' wben in a flate of innocence! bl't providenc~ 
thOLlgh~ lJr9per to referve me for furure tri~ls of its 
\'oodnefs. Thus :1b:llldoncd and deferted, without the 
T~af1 profpc:ct of relid, but ~hreatened ~very QlOmen~ 
with death, dill ther;:: villains leave us. The cric~, the 
j~rieks and te~rs of a rmcel of infants, had no eHCEt on, 
or caufed the leafi remorfe, in the breafis of thefe mer
~ilefs wretchp. Scarce cai\ I fay, t~ which to give tbe 
preference; whether, to {uch qS thefe, who have had 
tbe opportunity of knowing the ChriHian religion, or to 
~he favages herein after dciCrlbed, who profane not tbe 
gofpcl, or ~oa!1 of huma~lity; ~nd, if th\=y aC'1 in a: more 
brutal and bu\cbedy lD~nner, yet 'l~s to tbeir enemies, 
for the Gk~ of plunder and the rewards ottered them; 
for their principlts are alike; ~he love of fordid gain 
being bpth their motives. The ibip being on a [:'l11dg 
bank, \'vbich did not give way to let her deeper, we lay 
in tb~ finne deplorable condition 'till morning; when, 
~hough we [J.w the land of Cape l11ay, at about a mile's 
difiance, we kllew not what would bt- our f'lte . 
..... The wind a~ length a~;ted, and the captain (\1nwil~ 
ling to lore all her carg9) abOllt 10 0' clo~k, fent fame 
of his crew i\1 a boat to tbe fhip:s (ide to bring us on; 
ih.ore, where we ~ay, in a fort of a c~mp, l)1ade of the 
fads of the veiTeI) and fu\=h oth<::r things as they could 
t;ec. The proviflons JaGed us until we were taken in 
by a velTel bound to Phi/adelphia; lying on this Wand; 
:11.3 well a~ I can recolleCt) ncar three weeks, Y cry lito 

tIe 



Of PETER WILLIAMSON. :5 
de of the cargo was' faveq undamaged, and the veilel 
intirdy L::H. 

W hi':l arrived :,nd landed at f hiladelphia, the capi., 
tal of Pfl~(vlvania" th~ cap~in had foon 'People en0l1g11 
who can,,c: to buy us. He making the mof\: of his vii. 
lainous lo:ulillg, aher his difafler, ' fold us a[ about I 61, 
per bead. \Vhat beqme cf my unhappy companions, 
J ,nevl.::r knew; bue i~ was my lot to be io]d to one of 
m'y countryrpen, whofe n,ame wac F(ugh friljon, a 
J\fortb-Britain, for the term of {even years, who had 
in h:8 youth undergone the fame fate as myfdf; h:1\'jn~; 
b&en kidnapped frpm St. J&hnfloun in Scotland. As I 
,fhall ofcen bye occ,ltion to JTI~ntion Philadelj'hia dur~ 
iug the -:ourfe of my adventures, I fmll in this place 
give a 11101't and concife defcription of tbe find!: city in 
America, and Qne of the beft laid out in the world. 

This city would have beer ;.l 'capital fit for an c\lipire, 
h:lCl ir been ~)U'dt and inhabited according to ~hc proprie
tor's. plain. ConfJ,deril1g ~tS late found~tion, 'ti&::t large 
~il'y, ;H~d, mort cOInmodiou{ly Gruared between 'De-!a~ 
wan and Sc'huylkill, two navigable rivers. The fonner 
being t\yo miles broad, and navigable 300 mile:> for fmall 
vei'fel.s. It e;(rel~js in length two n)iles from one river 
to'nhe other. There are eight long ftreets two miles b 
l~ng(h, cut :?"t dght angles by flXiccn others, ~l:f 0;1C 

~ile in lerigth, all flrait anq fpaci:ous. The hOLlies :.rc 
lb:tdy~ very }wmetOL1S, (being {lear 3000) and niH in-

-creafing, arld all <ea-rried 01,1 regularly according to the 
fir'fi plan. lu b~& tWQ fron~s on the water, one on the 
~aft.fide facing the Scbl!ylki/l,. ~nd that on the weft 
fadng the 'Df-la1vare. The Schuy!4ill being nT,~g;1~ 
ble 800 miles a,bove the falls, the eaftern p~rli is mofy 
p~l?lllo,us,. where the ware.ho~lfeg, fome three HOlies 
l1igh, and wharfs are nmnerous 31Rl convenient, All 
~h~ hO'nfes have large orchards and gmlens belonging to, 
~r..eni, The merchants th;(t r€fid~ here arc numerous 

q"d 
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. and wealthy, many 9f them keeping their coaches &c. 
In the cenlre of the city there i3 a ~)ace of ten acres, 
wbercon are built the [tatc-houfe, market-boule, and 
fcbool-haufe. The former is built of brick, <lnci has a pi
fo!~ under it. Tbe £tr-eelS h3ve [heir names hom the !~vc
nl forts of timber common in.PenJylvania; :l3 Aiulocny
firect, SajJajraJ-jlreet, Chi'/mtt-jfreet, Beach-firat, and 
Cedar-flreet. The o!ueft church is ChriJl's Churcb, 
and has 3. numerous congr-egdtion; bm the major part of 
~he inbabitants, being at firet ~3.kers, fiill continue 10, 
who have feveral .A1eeting-houJes, and may not impro
redy be c3.!led the cburch, as by law efl:ablifh'd, being 
the originals, Th~ is beautiful, and 200 feet i;-juare, 
to whie!1 a {hip of 200 tons l111Y by her bro3d fide. As 
the advant3.gcs this city may {);Jaft of, h3s rcnderC'd it 
DDe of the beft trading towns out of the BritiJh empire; 
]0 in all prob3iJiliry it \Viii incred[c in com mcrce and 
riches, if not prevented by p3rty fiCtion, and religious 
feuds, which of hte years hJVC Imde it {uUer confider
ably. The Jikmbiies and courts of judicature are held 
here, as in all capitals. The Jrench have no city like 
it in 311 America. 

Happy was my lot in falling into m.y c<:lUntryman's 
power, as he was, contrary to nnny others of his cal-
1in:.:i' a human, \vorrhy, honcil: mao. Having co chil
dren of his own, and commiferating my urrhappy con
dition, he took great care of me l1ntii I WJS fic for bu
finds; and abou~ the 12th ye3.[ of my age, fct me about 
little trifles; in which Hate I continued until my 14th 
year, when I was more fir for harder work. During 
{uch my idle Hate, feeing my fclloR [ervants often read
ing a.d writing, ir incited in me an inclination. to learn, 
which I intimated to my maner, telling him, 1 fho111d be 
very willing to feryc a year longer than the cantraEt, by 
whicl1 I was bound cbl:g<:d me, if he would indulge me 
in going tv fcbed i this he feJ.diJy agreed to, f 'vii1g, 

That 



Of- PETER WILLIAMSON. 7 
Th:lt winter· would be the bef!: tirne. It being then fum
mer; I w~,jted with impatience for the other feafon; bur 
to m::tlce {()me progrefs in my dt;Ggn, I got a primmer. 
and learn'd as much frem my fel!ow [eryants as I could. 
At !Chool, where I went evcry wintcr for five ye;;rs, ][ 
made a tolerable pro6ciency, ;Jnd Inve eyer (inee been 
improving myfelf at leifure hours. With tl;is good n1:lr~ 
ter, I continued till I was feventeen years old, when he 
died, and as a reward for my faithful [ervice, left me 
200 I. currency, which was then about 120 I. Herling, 
his be!1: hode, faddle, and all his wearing apparel. 

Being now my own maHer, having money in my poc
ket, :ll1d all other nece!Taries, I elT,ployed myrtlf in 
jobbing about the country, working for any that would 
employ me, for ne3r {even years; when tbinking I had 
money fumcient to follow f()me better way of life, I rc-

, f()lved to fettle i but thought one Hep necdTary thereto, 
was to be married; for which 1mr1'ofe, I applied to tIle 
dallghter of a fublbntial planter, ~lDd found my fuit was 
not unaccept:tble to her, or her fatber, fo that matte~ 
were foon concluded upon, 8nc1 we married. 11y fa
ther-in-law, in order to e!1:abliIh us in the worlJ, in an 
t'3Iy, if not dflue'nt mJnner, made me a deed of gif,~ 
of a traEr of land, that by (unhappily for me, as it k.Sl 
fince proved) on the frontiers of the province" of Per:-
jj'lvania, near the forks of 7)e.la-7uore, in Berks coun
ty, containing about 200 acres, jO of which were well 
cleared, ~nd fit for imn1C'c1iJte urc', whereon was a good 
houle and b3rn. The place pleafing me well,. I f>.:ttled 
on it; :md tho' it col1 me the m~jor part of my money, 
in bllying fiock, houfhold furnirme, ~md implements for 
out-door work; and h:tppy as I W3S in a good wife, yet 
did my felicity laft me not long; For about the year 1754. 
the Indians, in the French intercft, who b:td for a kng 
time before r~vaged and deflroyed other parts of America 
lmmolefied, I may very prorcrly f,y, began now to be 

,very 



8 TheL I F .E;-. 
very trol1hkfome on the frontiers of our province, whde 
th~y gcrrcrally appeared in fimll fl.;:ulkinp; p~ti·ties, vvi:h 
·,djin:.!s, ihoutings, and antic poIlures, infkad of trum
l':':t3 aUn.:l drums;' committing great deV3fL[;on:;. Thd 
Pell/j'lvw;iolls Hltle imagined at firtl:, that the Indians 

. guilry of fuch outrages ;illd violences were f(1l11C of thcfe 
v,ho pretended to be in the Eng/ilb intereit; which a
h5! proved ro be too true to many of us: For iike the 
Ircnc/J in Europe, without reg:lrd to faith of treaties, 
"bey fudJenly brcak out irJto flJriou~ rapid olltrages ;lrJ 
oeva/hrions, but foon retire precipitately, having no fiQre:3 
Oi- prnviGons hut wh::lt they lmoet with in their incurG
ens; fome inueeJ orry a bag with bifCuir, or India;i 
corn therein, but nor unler" tbey h:2ve 3. long march to 
their dcftin\i T'hcc of auion. And tbofe French, who 
\vere fellt to diljJoflefs us in that rart of the world, be~ 
ing indcf:ltigable in. their duty, and cOfltinually contriv
ing, and u(ing all manner of ways arid means to win the 
Indians to their i'1'.tereft, many of whom had been too 
hegligcTit, and j~)metit11esJ I may (1Y, cnielly treated l,y 
thofe who i"ctc1ded to be thelr ptotectors and friem::" 
found it no very difficult m;.ltter to get over to their intc
refi, many who belonged fa thoCe nations in amity with 
us: El[)cciallyas the rewarcl; they gave them were fa 
grcc.t: they FJ)' ing £()[ every [calp of an ElitJifh perf on 
I S I. fl:crli;1g. 
. Terrible and filOckin,s to truman natllre, were the tnr
b3ritics chil}' committed by the ravages, and are not to be 
parallel'd In :;.11 (he volumes ofhiftory l Scarce did a day 
pais bllt [.mv: unharny bmily or other fell viCtims to 
Fre. l7(h Chical7eiY, ~nd ravage crnelty. Terrible, indec(1: 
it proved to me, as well ~s to m:my O'hcrs; 1 tl,at W:lS 

now h~PI)Y in an e:lfy flate of life, bld}f:'o \vith an aife-c.: 
tiot13tc and tender wife, who was poiTeiTed of all amiable 
'1ualities, tD enable me to go throllgh this world \vith 
that peace <lnd Lrcnity of mind, which every Chriftian 

wifh~'3 



Of PETER Wi:LLIAMSQ Fi. S; 
withes to pofTefs, became on a fudden one of the molt 
unhappy,; and deplor:lble of mankind; [caree caD I fuf
tain tbe ihock which for ever recoils on me; at thinking 
on laft time of feeing that good woman; the fatal 2d of 
Oaoher, 1754" ihe that day went from home to vifit 
fome of her rebtions, as I ftaid IIp later th:m 11fll:11, exJ. 
pectins her return, none being: in the houie beucles my
rtlf, how great was my furp~ize, terror, cmd affrigl-ir. 
when about I I o'clock at night, I heard the difil1J! WJr· 

cry, or war-whoop of the [wJges; which they make on 
fuch occaflons; and may be exprefs'd, 'Poach; 1-uoach, 
hd, ha, hach, '[voach, and to my inexpreilible grief; 
foon found my boufe was attack'd by them; I Bew to 
the chamber~window, and perceived them to be twelve 
in number. They making feveral attempts to come in, 
1 aiked theni what they wanted? They gave me no an
fwer, but continued be:lring; and trying to get the door 
open. Judge then the condition I mull: be in, knowing 
the cruelty, and mercilefs difj)otltion of thofe favages; 
fhonld I fall into their bands. To efcape which dread..;. 
ful misfortnne, having my gun loaded in my hand, I 
threaten'd them with death, if they i110uld not deGfL 
But how vain and fruitlefs are tbe efforts of one man» 
againft the united force of [0 rnany! and of [uch merci..:. 
lefs, undaunted and blood-thirfty moilfl:el's, as I had here 
to deal with. One -uf them that could fjJeak a little 
Englijl" threatened me in return, " That if I did not 
~I come out, they would burn me ::tlive in the hOllfe.'; 
Telling me farther, what I unhappily perceived; " That 
It they were no friends to the Engli/h, but if I WOll 1d 
" come but and {i.mender myfelf prifoncr, they would 
<l not kill me." 1v1 y terror and di(h-acrion :It hearing 
this is not to be exprcfTcd by woras, nor eatlly imagined. 
by any perron, unlefs' in the [tme condition. Little 
could I depend on the prornifes of fllcb creatures; and 
yet, jf 1 did not, inf'1,'itable death, by t'c!ng burnt a~ 
. C· live 
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l:ve muG be my lot. Dil1r<lfted as I was, in filch de4 

plorable circLlmthnces, J chofe to rely on the unccrt~in
ty of their f,11bcious promifes, rather than meet with 
certain death, by rejecring them; and accordingly weni: 
om of my haufe, with my gun in my hand, not knowing 
what I did, or that I had ir. Immediately on my approadl 
they ruf11ed on me, like (o many tygers, and inl1antly 
difarmed me. Having me thus in their power, the mer
cilefs villains bound me to a tree near the door; they 
then went into the houfe and plundered anJ deHroyed 
every thing there was in it, c:nrying off what moveables 
they could; the reft, together wi(h the honfe, which, 
they fet fire to, was conil1med before my eyes. The 
Barbarians not fatisfied with this, fet fire tu my barn) 
frable, and out-houfcs, wherein were about 200 bu:fbels 
of wheat, fix cows, four hOi·res, and five 111cef1, whicb 
underwent the fame f:lte, being all intirely con fumed to 

af11cs. Dming the confiag:r:1tion, to defcribe the thoUQ:!-Its, o ~ 

the fears, and mifery th:\t I fdr, is utterlyimpoITible, as 
'tis even now to mention what I feel at the remembrance 
tbereof. 

Having thus finifhed the execrable bLlunefs .. about 
which they came, one of the manners came to me with 
a 'romabawk* in his h::nd, thre:ttenin(T me 'v,'ith the worfl: 
of deaths, if I would not willingly go ',.'.'irh tbem, and 
be contented with their way of Jivinc;. This I feeming--

'" u ly agreed to, promifing to do every thing for them that 
lay in my power; truCring to provicence for tbe time 
when I might be deli\'ered am of their hands. Upon 
this they untied me, and gave me a great load to carryon 

my 

'" A To.ma,ha"..l'(', is :l l~ind of hatchet, made fomething like 0\1i' 

Phin-('rer'~ hammers, :-.hol1t two (eet long, handle and all. To take 
up the h~tchet (or TOJllaba~uk) ~mong th~m, is to dccbrc ':;:lr. They 
fmcrally ufe it after firing their guns, by rllf},ing on their_ enc~\1]ie,'. 
3;d ,fraCtllring or cleaving their fCl1Ec '::ith it) ~nd vcry felc!om hi4 
')1 klb!1g .\t ,ile firft ~Jow. 
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my back, under which I travelled all that night with -
them, full of the moft terrible apprchcnGons, and op
preE'd with the greaten anxiety of mind, leil: my unhap
py wife ihould likewife have fallen a prey to thefe crud 
monners. At day-break, my infernal ma1ter ordered 
me to lay down my loaJ, when tying my hands again 
round a tree with a fmall cord, they forced the blood 
Dut of my fingers ends. They then kindled a fire near 
the tree whereto I was bound, which fill'd me with the 
moft dreadful agonies concluding I was going to be made 
a facrifice to their barbarity. 

This lurrativc, 0 reader! may [eem dryand tedious to 
,you: My miferies and misfortunes, great as they bave 
been, may be conGder'd only as wb:1t others have daily 
metwithfor years paft; yet, on refle[tion, you can'r help 
indulging me in the recit:ll of then.): For to the unfortu
nate and diflrcfs'd, recounting our miferies, is, in fim)e 
D:Jrt, an alleviation of them. 

Permit me therefore to proceed; not by recounting 
to you the deplorable condition I then was in, for that 
is more than can be defcribed to YOll, by one \-vilo 
thought of nothing lefs tban being immediately put to 
death in the moll: excruciatiogp1anner thefe devils could 
il1v~nt. The fire being thus made, they [or fome time 
danced round me after their manner, with various odd 
motions ana antic gcll:l1res, whooping, hollowing, and 
crying, in a frightful manner, as it is their cu1tom. 
Having fatisfied themfelves in this fort of their mirth, 
they proceeded in a marc tr:1gical nunntr.; taking the 
burning coals and flicks, fbming with fire at the ends, 
holding them near my face, head, hands, and feet, with 
a deal of mon1trous pJeafure and fatisfaction; and at the 
fame time thre:1tcning to burn me intircly, if I made 
the leafi noife or cried out: This tortured as I was, 31-
moll: to death, I fuff'ercd their brutal pleafure without 
being allowed to vent my inexpreffible anguifh otherwife 

C ~ than 



tlUll by fhfdding liient tcars i even wbicll, when there 
inhl'm,lQ ,. 'lll1c:nLOrs obf~"'v(d, with :1 {hccki~J'2 pleafLlre 
and ~dacri~y, they \v(mld t:lke freDl coab, ~~\d apply 
near my eyes, telling me my fJCC was wet, and tbat 
they would dry it h)r me, \vhicb in,ked they cr~:lIy 
dici. How I underwent thefe wrtures 1 have here famt
ly defcribed, 1;;]s been l11a[[er of wonder to me many 
times; but God cn::bled rllC to wait with 1TI('re rh::ll1 com-

, r 1 " I d 'I I £: ),llon [<,uenee lOr a ClCJlverance ::u, y prayc( lor. 
Having at lencrh [JL:sEed their brutal plea[ure, they 

fat clown roncl((' the fire, :.nd roaned tbeir meat, of 
which they had robbed my dwelling. 'When they had 
prepared it] and iati,ficd their voracious appetites] they 
rffered rome to me; though it is eailly imagined I had 
but little appetite to eat] aflf:T the tortures and miferies I 
bad undergone; yet, W:.lS I forced to [eem p!eafed with, 
what they ofT ered me, left by refuGng it, they had again 
reaflumed their heilifb prJCticcs. What I could not ear~ 
I contrived to get between tbe bark and tne tree, where 
I was fixed, they having unbound my hands till they 
imagined I had cae all they g:lVe me; but, then, they 
again bovnd me as before; in which deplorOl.ble eonditi., 
on .vas I for~ed to continue all that day. When the 
fun was fer, they put out the fire, and covered the an1e~ 
with Je::tves] as is their u[l.lal cufiom, that the white peo~ 
pIe might not diJcover any traces or figns of their B::lV
Itlg been there. 

Th us ~ad there barb.reus wretches finifhed their firfl: 
diabolical piece of work; and fhocking as it may [eem 
W the humane Englijb heart, yet what I underwent, 
was but r.-ifiing, in comparifon to the torments and mi[e., 
,ie$ which I was afterwards an eye-witnefs of being in~ 
Bi8ed on others of my unhappy-fellow creatures. 

Going from thence along by the river Sllfqllehanc: 
for the fpaee of fix miles, lo"ded as I was before, we ar g 

:tive~ at a [pot r;eo.r the Apalac!?ian mO\1Dtains, or Blue-
c' IIills} 
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Hills, where they hid their plunder under logs of 
wood.··~-And, oh, fhocking to relate! from thence did 
thefe hellifh monfiers proceed to a neighbouring houfe. 
occupied by one Jacob Snider, and his unhappy fami~ 
ly, confifiing of his wife, five children, and a young 
m;;.n his fervam. They foon got admittance into the 
unfortunate man's haufe, where they immediately with
out the leafl: remorfe, and with more tban butal cruelty, 
fcalped "* the tender parents and the unhappy children: 
Nor could the tears, the ihrieks, or cries of thefe un
happy viCtims prevent their horrid mafGcre: For har~ 
ing thus [calped them, and plundered the houfe of eve
ry thing that was 1110~eable, they fet fire to the fame, 
where the poor creatures met their final doom amidfl: the: 
flames, the hellifh mifcreants £landing at the door, or 
as near the houfe as the flames would permit them, re
joicing, and echoing back in their diabolical manner, the 
piercing cries, heart-rending groans, and paternal and 
affeCtIonate footbings, which iiTued from this mofl: horrid 
.tacrifice of an innocent family. Sacrifice! I think I may 
properly call it, to the agrandizing the ambition of a king. 
who wrongly [tiles himfelf lVlofl Chriflian. For, 
had thefe hvages been never tempted with the ~tllnring 
bait of all-powerful gold, myfelf as well as hundreds of 
others, might fijJl have li4Ted moO: happily in our itations. 
If Chriilians countenance) nay, hire thofe vvretcbes, to 

live 

'" Scalping, is taking olt" the Ikin from the top of the he;,d i which 
Ihey perform with a long knife that they hang round their 11Cck, and 

, always carry with them. They cut the {kiD round as much of the 
head 3S they think proper, fornetimes quite round from the !leek 2nd 
forehead, then take it in their fingers and pluck it off, ~ltJ often 
leave the unhappy creatufes fo ferved to die in a moil mifn:abie 
Dunner. Some who ::Ire not cm too deep in the temples Of kulllivc 
in horrid torments many hours, and fometimes a day or two after. 
The fcalps, or {kins thus taken off, they' preferve and carry home j n 
triumph, where they recdve, ,\$ is [aid Lefore, a confidenbJe fU;rl 
191' £?y~ry 'JCl'~', ' 
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live in J continu::l) repetition of plunder, rapine, mur~ 
der, and confhgratioii, in vain., arc mifTi~l1arjcs fent, or 
fums e:;pend.::d for the propagation of the ZG1llel. But, 
thefe fentiments, with many others, muH before the 
end of this mrrative OCCllr to every hmmne hcart.··_·
Therefore to proceed; Not contented witb what there 
infernals had already done, tht?y fiill continued their in
ordinate vilhiny, in nnkin; a general confbgratioil of 
the barn and nables, togct!1Cr, with all the corn, hor
fes, cows, and every tbing on the place. 

Thinking the young mall bcIojjging to this unhJppy 
family, would be of fome fervlce to them, in carrying 
part of their helljih-acquired plunder, they fjlarcd his 
life, and loaded him and myfelf with what they b~d \. 
here got, and ~g3il1 marched to the Blue-Hilis where 
they Howed their goods ~s b~fore. My fellow-fufF.::rer 
could not long bear the cruel trE'8.tlUE:nt '.vhich we were 
both obliged to fulfer, and complaining bit(erly to me, 
of his being lll1abJe to proceed any farther, I endea
youred to conf,Jle him, as much as lay in my power, to 
bear up under his afflictions and wait with patience, 'till 
by the divine afIi[bnce, we fhould be delivered O'Jt of 
their clmchets; ben aJl in vain, for be ftill continued 
hi:; mOJm and tears, which ODe of the favages perceiv
ing, as we travelled on, infbnt!y came up [Q llS, and 
with his tomahawk, gave him a blow on the head, which 
felled the unhappy youth to the ground, where they 
immediately lealped and left him. The fuddennefs of 
thi;; murder, i'hocked me to that degree, that I was in a 
manner like a (latue, being quite 1110tionle[s, expe8:ing 
my fate would foon be the fame: However, recovering 
my diflraCl-ed thoughts, I diiTembled the uneaunefs and 
anguilli which I felt as well as I could from the Barba
rians; but Gill, {Lleh was the terror I was under, that 
for fome time I [caree knew the days of the week, or 
what I did; fo that at this period, life did, indeed bee 

come 
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come a burthen to me, and I regretted- my being raved 
from my firO: perfeclltors, the Gilors. 

The horrid faCt being compleated, they kept on their 
comle near the mountains, where they lay ikulking four 
or five days, rejoicing at the pltllld~r and flore tbey'bad 
got. When proviGons became [carce, they made rheir 
way towards SuJquebanna; where, fiill to add to the ma
ny,barbarities they had already committed, pafTing nC:l1i' 
another houfe, inhabited by an unh;:tppy old man, whole 
D:lme was John Adams, with his wife and four fmall 
children; and meeting wirh no reflflance, they immedi~ 
arely fcalped ,the unh3ppy wife and her four children. 
before the good old man's eyes. Inhuman and borrid a$ 
this was! it did not fatiate them; for when they bad 
murdered the poor woman, they aGed with her in fLlch 
a brutal manner, as decency, or the remembrance of the 
crime, will not permit me to mention; and this even, 
before the unhappy husband; who, not being able to 
avoid the fight, and incapable of affording her the Jean 
relief, intreated them to put an end to his milerable be~ 
ing; but they were as deaf, and regardJefs to the tears, 
prayers, and intreaties of this venerable fufferer, 3S 

they had been to thofe of the others, and proceeded in 
their belliih purpofe of burning and ddl:roying his houfe" 
barn, corn, hay, cattle, and every thing rhe pDor man 
a few hours'before was mafier of. Having flvell what 
they thought proper from the flames, tbey gave the old 
man, feeble, weak, and in the miferable condition he 
then was, as well.as rnyfelf, burthens to carry, and load
ing themfelves likewife with bread and meat, purfL1ed 
their journey on towards the Great Swam/J; .vhere be~ 
ing arrived, they lay for eight or nine d"yS, fometimcs: 
diverting tbemfelves, in exerciGng the mort ~ltrociol1<: 
and barbarous cruelties ob their unhappy viCtim, '~he okl 
man; fometimes they wouid {hip him [j~ked, and pJim 
him all over with vario1.1s forts of colours) which they 

,,,·-~~P.p.·l
~n.l.\.\, . ~-\ ... :t 
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cxtra8.:cd, or m::de from herbs and roots: at ether tlmc::l 
they would pluck the white hairs from his venerable 
hC:ld, and tallntingly tel! him, He was a fooljoT living 
jo long, and tbat they fl()uld flew him ktndlUfs input
ting him out of tbe 'world: to all which, the poor crea
tur8 could not vent his Gghs, his tears, his moans, and 
jntreaties, that to my affrighted imagination, were enough 
to penetrate a heart of adamant, and foften the mofl: ob
durate favage. In vain, alas! were all his tcars, for dai~ 
Iy did they tire themfelves with the variolls means they 
tried to torment him; fometimcs tying him to a tree, 
:md whipping him, at other" fcorching bis furrowed 
cheeks, with red-hot coals, and burning his legs, quite 
to the knees: but the good old man in11:ead of repining, 
or wickedly arraigning the divine ju11:ice, like many 
others, in [uch cafes; even in the greateil: agonies, in
ccGantly offered up his prayers to the Almighty, with 
the mott fervent thankfgi\'ings for his former mercies, 
und hoping tbe flames, then fLlrrounding and burning 
Jlis aged limbs, would foon fend him to tbe blifSful man~ 
{ions of tlle juH, to be a partaker of {he blefIirigs there 
And, during [uch his piolls ejaculations, his infernal 
plagu~s WOl1!d come round him, mimicking his heart
rending groans, and piteous wailings. One night after 
he had been thus t(xmented, whil11: he and I were fitting 
together, cCln(1oling elch other at the misfortunes and 
miferie:; ,"Ie daily fl1iTered, twenty-five other Indians ar
rived, bringing v'.lith them twenty fcalps and three prifon
ers who h;tJ lli1hJPpily f:J.llen into their hands in Canno
c~i~gg[', a fir~3Ji to',\In near the river Sz:huehanna, chiefly 
inhabited by the Jri.O,. Thefe prifoners gave us fome 
:J110ckin':,; accuunts of the murders and devall-ations com
mitted in thcir p:ms. The various and complicated ac
ti0Ds 0f there B2xb2ri::ms ~.'ouJd intire! y fill a large vo
lume; bm wh;:;t I !i.we al'lc1dy written, ,'.lith a fe'l,' 
other inCbl:C''::s whd, I fh:dl feled: from their informa-i 

tiDT) , 
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tioa, will enable .the reader to guefs at the horrid tre~t~ 
ment the Eng!~!h, :lnd Indians, in their inrcrcH:, have 
ftlffered for many years raft. J iball therefore only 
mention in :l brief n~8nner thofe that fuffered near the 
fame time with [!lyf{df. This parry, who now joined 
11S, had it not, I found, in their power, to begin their 
wickednefs as foon as thofe who vifited my habitation; 
the firft of their tragedies being on the 25th d:ly of Oc
tober, 1754, when Jobn Lewis, with his \-vife, and 
three fm?ll children, fell facrifices to their cruelty, and 
were miferably jcaJped and murdered; his houfe, barn, 
and every thing he poiTeiTed, being burnt and defhoyecl. 
On the 2 dth, Jacob lVIiller, with his wife, :lnd fix of 
his f:lmily, together, with every thing on his plantation, 
underwent the fame fate. The 30th, The houfe, mill. 
barn, twenty head of cattle, two teems of hodes, and 
every thing belonging to the unhappy George Folke, 
met with the like treatment; himfelf, wife, and all his 
miferable fa,mily, confifting of nine in number, being 
inhumanly flalped, (hen cut in pieces, and given "to the 
[wine, which devoured them. I iball give another in
fiance of the numberlefs and unheard-of barbarities they 
related of thefe favages, and proceed to their own tra~ 
gical end. In filort; one of the fubfiantial traders, be-
longing to tbe province, having bllfinefs that called him 
fome miles up the country, fell inro the hands of tbefe 
devils, who not only flalped him, but immediately 
wafted him, before he was dead; then like Caniba!s, 
for want of other food, eat his whole bndy, and of his 
head. made what they called an Indian pudding. 

From thefe few inftances of Gvage cruelty, the de
plorable fituarion of [he defencelefs inhabitants, and what 
they hourly furtcr'd in that part of the globe, muft ftrike 
(be utmofi: horror to a human foul, and caufe in every 
breaft the urmoft ?ctefiation, Dot o?ly, ag~inft the au~ 
thors of [ueh trJg:c: f';cl1cs, but agaml1 thok, who thre' 

D per~ 
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perfilly, inattention, or pufilhnimous and erroneous prinG 
ciples, fuf1ered there favages at firf1:, l1i1rC!,c:! l' d. ~)r even 
unmolefl:ed, to commit fuch outrages and iilcredlble de
predltions and murders. For no torments, no barbarities 
[hat Can be exercifed on the human facrifices, they get 
into their power, are left mnried or omiued. 

The three prifoncrs that were brought vvith thefe ad
ditional forces, conlhntly repining at their lot, and al
man dead vvith their e;-;celTlve hard trearl11~nt, contrived 
at !aft to make their ercape; but being far from i11eir 
own [etdements, and not knowing the country, were 
foon after met by' fame others of the tribes, or nations, 
at W3r with us, and brmJght back to their diabolical 
maners, who greatly rcjoiceJ at having them again in 
their infernal power. The' poor creatures, almon fa-
1l1ifhed for want of fufienance, having had none durinct 
the time of their elopment; were no fo~oncr in the cll\tcb~ 
'::s of the bJrbarims, two of them were tied to a tree, and 
a great fire made round them, where they remain'd till 
they were terribly fcorch'd and burnt; when one of the 
villains with his fcalping knife, ript open their bellies, 
took out tr~;r intrails; and burnt them before their eyes, , 
whilft the v,ders were cLltting, piercing, and tearing the 
flefh from their breafl:s, hands, arms, and legs, with reel
hot irons, 'till they were dead. The third llnhappy '.'ic
tim, was re[erved a few hours longer, to be, if poiIlble, 
facrificed in a more cruel manner; his ::trms were tied 
clore to his body, and a hole being dug, deep enough 
for him to fiand llprighr, he was put therein, and earth 
ram'd, and beat in, all round his body up to his neck, 
fo th:lt his head only appear'd above ground; they then 
fcal p' d him, and there let him remain for three at four 
hours, in the grcatdt agonies; after which they made a 
final[ fire near his head, cauGng him to [uBer the mon: 
excruciating torments imaginable; whilfi the poor crea
ture could only cry for mercy in killing him immediate-

ly, 
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ly, for his br:ains .vere boiling in hi£ hed: Inexorable to 
ail his plaints, they cOlltinued the fire, whiHt ihocking to 
behold! his eyes gLlfh'cl om of their Cocker:;; and filch 
agonizing torments did the unhappy creature [uffer for 
near two hOLll'S, 'till he was quite dead! They then cut 
off his head, and buried it with [he Olher bodies; my t:dk 
being to dig the gr3.vcs, which feeble and terrified as I 
was, the dread of iLlffering the fame fate, enabled me to 
do. I i11all not here take up the readers time, in vain
ly attempting to defcribe what I felt on fnch an occail~ 
Ol:, bur cominue my narrative, as more c(]ual to my 
abilities . 

. A Qreat fnow now fallinQ", tbe Barbarians were a lie-
l' 0 

de tearfuL, lefl the white people D10uld by their traces, 
find out their Dzulking retreats, which obliged tbel1' to 
l11:.lke the beft of their W:.ly to tbeir wimer-quarters, about 
200 miles farther from 8ny pbniations or inhabitants; 
where, after a long and tediousjo\-lrney, beingalmofh1:::wl'
ed, I arrived with this infcrl131 crew. The place Alhere 
we were to ren, in their tOJ1Q'llE.', is c:dled A!aminrro. 

~ 0 

There 1 found a number of IFig7uaJllJ 7(- full of rhtir 
women 2nd children. Dancing, jll1ging, ;\i~d 11100cing. 
were their general amufements; and in all "ir feiliv;)!::; 
and dances, tbey relate wb:1t fllcceiTes they have had, and 
what damages they have fllil:ained in their expeditions: 
In which I became part of their theme. The feverity 
of the cold increaung, they Dript me of my cloaths for 
their own ufe, and gave me filch as they urualiy wore 
rhemtelvcs, being a piece of blanker, a p~ir of Jt1og
ganes, or Dioes, with :.l yard of coarCe cloth, to put 
round me inflead of breeches. To defCribe their ore[:> 
and manner of living may not be altogether unacceptob!c 

D 2 to 

* IV~gc.va77/f, are the names they give their haufe" which are no 
more than little huts, mde, with lhree or four fork'd li:Gkes drove 
into the Qround, and cover'J with deer or other skins; or fur w,;r,t 
of them ~'ith large Je~vcs and earth. 
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to rome of my readers, bm as the fize of ,1-,ic, book ,vill 
nor permit me to be fo p:lfticular ;.;s I mibLt olherwife be, 
1 [hall jl1il: obrerve, 

That they in general, wear a white blanket, which 
in war-time they paint with yarious figures; but particu
larly the leaves of trees, in order to deceive their ene
mies Vi/hen in the wood:;. Their l\,fogganes are made of 
deer-ikins, and the beil fort have them bound round the 
edges with linle beads and ribl'ands. On their kf(s they 
wear pieces of blue cloth for ftockings, U)c ~ flg like 
our [o],Jiers fpancr-ciaiIJcs; tbey reach highcl than their 
knees, but not lower th:m their aneles; they efl:eem them 
ealy to run in_ Breeches they never I'/eul, but inGead 
thereof, two nieces of linen, one before. and another 

1 

behind. The beaer fort lnvc: :l11irts of the fincH linen 
they call get, and to tinle fr)m~ WCJr ruffles; l.Hlt there 
rbey never put 011, till tbey b:lve pain "cd them ofvari6l1s 
colours, \i'.'hich they get ;'lom th,o, Pecone root, and bark 
of trees, and newr pull them oJT to warn, but weZlr them, 
till they fall in pieces. They arc VEry proud, and take 
great delight in ,ve"-ring trinkets; 11.1Ch as Giller plotes 
round their wrifls and necks, with feveral flrjngs of 
Wampum (which is mace of cotron, interwove with peb
bles, cockle-iheIls, &c,) dOlAn to their breail:s; ancl 
from their ears and nofes they have rings and beads, 
which hang dangling an inch or two. The men have 
no beards, to prevent which, they ufe certain inil:ru
ments and tricks as foon ciS it begins to grow. The hair 
of their head" is managed differently, fome pluck out 
and deil:roy all, except a lock hanging from tbe crown 
,::f the head, w~lich they interweave with 117 arnpum and 
leathers of varIOUS colours. The women wear it very 
long, twiil:ed down their backs, with kJeads, -feathers, 
and TVampum; and on their heads moil: of them wear 
little coronets of brafs or copper i round their middle 
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they wear a bbnh:t inftead of a petticoat. The females 
are very -chali:e, and confiant to tbeir busbands; and if 
any young maiden 1hould happen to have a child before 
marriage, llie is never eHeerncd afterwards. As for their 
food, they get it chiefly by hunting and 111ooting, and 
boil, breil, or roafi all tbe meat they eat. Their Hand. 
ing-dift1 confifls of Indian corn foak'd, then bruis'd :md 
boil'd over a gentle nre, for ten or twelve hours. Their 
bread is likevvife made of this, wild oats or fun-flovvcr 
feeds. Set meals they never regard, but eat when they 
are hungry. Their gun, ~romahawk, fcalping knife, 
powder and :!hot, are all they have to c::my witb them 
in time of war; bows and arrows being feldom llfed by 
them. They generally in war decline open eng:1g.> 
mems; bulli-fighting or ikulking is their difCipline; ~dld 
they are brave when engaged, having great fortimde in 
enduring tortures and death. No people have a greater 
Jove of liberty, or affeCtion to their relations; but tbey 
are the melt implacably vindiHive people upon the eanh, 
for they revenge the death of any relation, or great af
front, whenever occaGon prefents, let the diJ.bnce of 
time or place,. be never fo remote: To all which I rnay 
Oldd, what the reader bas aJre:Jdy obferved, that they are 
inhumanly crueL But, fome other nations might be 
more happy, iC in fome infiances, they copied tbem, :md 
made -wife condufl, courage, and perflnal jlrengtb, tbe 
cbief recommendations for war-captains, or lYero7ua;;({S, 
as they call them. In times of peace, they -dit the 
plantatiorls inhabited by tbe Whites, to whom, tbey feil 
balkets, ladles, fpeons, and other [ueh trifles, which they 
are very expert in making. When night comes, if admit
ted into any houfe, they beg leave to 1y dOViD by the f1re 
fide, cbufrng that place rather than OIny Other, v.bich is 
fddom refufcd them, if fober, for then they are hOl1crt; 
but jf drunk, are very dangerous and troublefome, if 
people enough are not in the houfe to quell them. Nor 
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would they at any time be guilty of fcch b:lrbarous de
predations 3S they are, did not r!lofe c:dlil1,g themfelves 
Chriftians, intiee them thereto with ftrong lIquors, which 
they are vamy fond of; as welJ ~s by the pecuniary re
wards which they give for the fcalp3. If ambition C:ln
not be gratified, or fuperioriry obtained, othcrwife [h~n 
by the deaths of thollbmls; would it not, in thofe v:ho 
feek fL1cb airy phantoms, al1lt are fo inordinately fond of 
their fello'N Creatures lives, favour a little more of huma
nity to hwe them kill'cl infbndy, and, (if tbey muft luve 
proofs of I11Ll"(ler) fcalp'd afterwards? th:ll1 by allowing 
and encoL1r:lging fueh mercile[s treatment, render thcm
felves as cbno,><:.ioLls, cruel, and barbarolls, ro a human 
mind, as tbe very [wages themfdvcs. Hmv(:vcr, they 
ftm:.etimcs [LltTe- by their phts ::tnd chicanery laid for the 
ddtrud:ion I)f others; it often happening that the trad
ers or emiuJrics fent to :dlure them to the e::ccut:on of 
their fchemes, rightly fill viG:ims themfclves; for, as 
they ahvays carry with them bOl-[e-loads of rum, which 
the Indians are fond of, they 1()on get drunk, qUJrrcl
fome, and \vicked, and, in their fury, often kill and de-
11roy their tempters. A jufi reward for their wicked de
fi8ns! Nay, it hJS [LICh an effeCt on them, that when fo 
intoxicated, they even burn and confume all their own 
effeCts, beating, wounding, and [ometimes killing their 
wives and children: Bur, in difputes among themfelves, 
when fober, they arc very tenacious of decorum, never 
allowing more than one to [peak at a time. Prophane 
fwearing they know not in their own I::tngllage how 
to exprefs, but arc very fond of the French and Eng
/ij7.; oaths. 

The oU people, who are by age and infirmities ren
dered incapable of being lerviceable to the community, 
they put om of the world in a barbarous and extraorc.li
nary manner; an inftance of which, I had, whilft among 
them, an opportunity of feeing praCtifed on an old Indi-

an 
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,m. H(~ bc;rw, through arc, fee1Clle and weak, and his 

OJ 0 

eyes f~ll!inct hi,n, fo [hat he was ul1Jble to get his liviD(! 
,J CJ 

either by hunting or fuooting; he was fummoned to 2p-
pear before f~\'cral of tbe leading-onC's, who were to be 
his judges. Before whom being come, and baving l1D

thing (Q fay for himfelf, (as how indeed cOl~ld he prove 
himfdf to be YOU;]g,) they vcry fonm.lly, and v,ith a 
feeming decree of cllmpafTion, pafT.:::d {;~ntence on him 
to be put to death. This W:1S 100n after executed on 
him in the fullowing manner: He W:1S tied naked to a 
tree, and a boy who was to be his execlltioner, 1l:ood 
ready with a to?naiJa7J.}/? in his hands, to be::tt his brains 
out: bL1t when the young monfter came to infE8: the 
fentenc~, he was fo ihort of ibture that be cOLlld not 
life the tomahawk high cnoLlg11; upon wbich, he was 
held up by lome ochers, a great concourfe being prcfcnr; 
and then, though the young devil laid on with all his 
firength, be was not for forne time able to fracture the 
old man's Jcnll, fo that it was near an hour before be 
was de~d. Thus are they from their youth inured to 
barbarity! 

When they found no remains of life in him, they put 
him into a hole dug in the: gl'Ollnd for that purpoiC, in 
which he fiood uprie;hr. ] nto his left-hand tlley pllt an 
old gun, and bung a ftnall powder horn and [hort-bag 
about his [houlders, and a [hillg of wamrnm round his 
neck; and into his right-hand, a little {ilk pmfc with a 
bit of money in it; tben filled the hole round, and co
vered him over with earth. This I fonnd to be the u[ual 
manner of treating the old of both [exes; only tbat the 
women are killed by young girls, and put into the 
ground with nothing but a bdle ill one hand, and a wood~ 
en difh in the other. 

They arc very 1l:riCl: in rllni111i!l~ offenders, eq)ecial
Jy [uch as commit crimes 8gainD: any of the royal f::mi
lie~. They never hang any j' but th;.r~ fenrenced to 
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de~th are gencnlly bound to a fl:ak'~J aJ,rl a great fire 
m;\clc rOlJllLl them; but not /'0 near as to bllrt! tht:'ll im
m.cciiately, for they fometimes remain [,(J:,lIling in the 
middle of the flames for two or three days before tbey 
are deac. 

After this long digrefTion, it is time to r,~turn to tbe 
detail of my own aiToirs.---At ./l!amingo w~<s I kept near 
two months, unt'tl the filOW WctS off the !-:round. A 
long time to be a01ongfl: [uch crc~turcs, ancf naked as 1 
almon was! V!batever thoughts 1 might ha,'c of making 
my e[c3 pe, to carry them into execution W~, 3 i m praCti
cable, being {() far from any pJant:\tions or whi{e peo
ple, and the fC'lf::re we::ther rendering my limb:o in a 
Dnnner quite fiiff 8nd motionlefs: however, 1 contriv
ed to defend myrelf againfi the inclemency of the wea
ther 3S well as I could, by making my[elf a linle 'wig
«tJam, wirh tbe bark of tbe trees, covering the fl11;c with 
earth, which rn~de it refel1lble a C:1Ve: and to prevent 
the ill efff8:s of the cold which penetrated inro it, I was 
forced to b:ep a good tre alwayg near the door. 

Thus did I fnr near two montbs endure !ucb harJ-
1hips of wlJ :J~,d hunger :lS bad hitherto heen unknown 
to me. ,l'tlv I;Se:lv of goinr- about, was, indeed, more 
th:m J caulA h'J'.'c e~'l'c[ted, L'hut they well knew the im
praCticability of my eloping from them. Seeing me out
wardly e~fy and [iJbmi:Ilve, they would fometimes give 
me a littk me::ct, bm my chief food was Indian corn, 
drdfed a~ I b~.\'c :Jbove defcribed. NotwithHanding [uch 
their civility. the time raired fo tedious on, th:u I almofl: 
began to dcrpair .of ever regaini-ng my liberty, or feeing 
my few rdationc. ag8in; \ov'hich, with tbe anxiety and 
pain I fuHc;'C'd on ctccount of my dear wife, often gave 
me inexpre[ible concern. 

At length the time z,rrived, when tr.ey were preparing 
themfelves for another expedition a?:arnil:. the planters 
;t11l1 white pevp!e i but before they fet out, they were 
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Joined by many other Indians from fort TYu-Quefne, 
well Hored with pO'v'o'Jer and ball they had receiveJ of 
rhe French. 

As Coon as the [now was quite gone; and no traces of' 
their vile footfl:~ps could be perceived, they fet forth Oil 

their j01J.rney towards the back parts of rhe province of 
Perfylvania; and leaving their wives and children be .. 
hind in their wigwilTilS. They were now a terrible and 
formidable body, amounting to near I 50. My duty 
was [0 carry what they thought propet to load me with, 
but they never intrufh:d me with a gun. ,Ve marcbed 
on [everal days withom any thing particLllar occulTing, 
Olimofl famiihcd for want of provifions; for my part, 1 
had l1~thing bot a few Halks of Indian corn, which I 
was glad to eat dry: Nor, did the Indians themiclvc;> 
fare much better, for as we drew near the pbntations 
they were affraid to kill any game, lea the noife of their 
guns fhould alarm tbe inhabitants. , . 

When we again arrived at the Blue-Hills, about 3@ 
miles from Cannocojigge, the IriJh [etdement before
mentioned, we encamped for three (hys, though God 
knows we had neither tents, nor any thing el[e to de-
fend us from the inclemency of' the air, having nothing 
to lie on by night but the gra[s. Their urual method 
of lodging, pitching, or encamping. by night, being in 
parcels of ten or twelve men to a fire, where they lie 
upon the grafs or buihcs, wr:lpt up in a bbhkt:t; with 
their feet to the fire. 

During our flay here, a fort of council of war was 
hc1d, when it Was agreed to divide themfelves into com
panies of about twenty men each; after which every 
captain marcbed wirh his party where he thought pro
per. I Hill belonged to my old mafiers, but was Je~c 
behind on the mountains with ten Indians, to flay until 
the reft ihol1Jd return; not thinking it proper {O carry 
me nearer' to Cal1n~coii(r(Je, or the other ph:Jt:ltlons . 
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Here, being left, I began to meditate on my cfc:lpe, 

and tho\]crh I knew the country rOLlnd extremely well; 
o . 

having been often tbereaboLHs, with my companIOns 
hunting deer, :lnd other beafts; yet, was I very cauti· 
ous of giving the leaf!: fufI,:cions of fuch my intentions. 
However, the third day after the grand body left llS, 

my companions, or keepers, thought proper to vifit the 
mountains, in fearch of game for their fubflfbnce, leav
ing me bound in fuch a manner that I could not efcape: 
At nigbt when they returned, having unbQl1nd me, we 
all (·It down together to fupper on two Pole Cats, be
ing wl12t they had killed, and foon after (being great
ly fatigued, with their day's excnrGon) they compofed 
them{elves to rei1:, as ulua!' Obferving them to be in 
that fomnifcrons fiate, I tried v:1rious ways to fee wbe· 
ther it was a fcheme trY prove my intentions or not, but 
after making a noile and walking about, fometimes 
touching tbem with my feer, I found there was no fal· 
lacy. My heart then exulted with joy at feeing a time 
come tbt I might in all probability be delivered from 
my captivity: but this joy was foon damped by the 
dread of being difcovered by them, or taken by any 
{haggling parties. To prevent which, I refolved, if 
polTible, to get one of their guns, and if difcovered, to 
die in my defence, rather thon be to.ken: for that pur
pore, 1 made vorious efforts to get one from under their 
heads, (where they always fecured them,) but in vain. 
Fru!troted in this my firil: dray towards regaining my li
berty, I ?rcaded the thoughts of carrying my ddign in
to execution: yet, after a little eonfideration, and trufi
ing myfelf to the divine protection, I fet forwards mk
cd and dcfencelefs as I was. A rafh and dangerous en
teqxize! Such was my terror, however, that in going 
from them, I halted, ond paufed every four or five 
yards, looking fearfully towards the fpot .vbere I had 
left t!~em) left they ihould awake and mifs me; but 
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when I was about two hundred yards from them, I 
mended my pace, and made as much hafie as r could to 
the foot of the mountains; when on a fuduen I was 
{hllck with the greatef1: terror and amaze, at hearing the 
wood-cry, as it is called, and may be expre1Ted Jo-bau! 
Jo-hau! which the favages I had left were makil1g~ 
accompanied with the mott hideous cries and howlings 
they could utter. The bellowing of lyons, the i11rieks 
of hyaenas, or the roaring of tygers, would have been 
muflc to my ears, in compari[on to the founds that then 
Lluted them. They having now miifed their charge, 
I concluded that they would [oon feparate themfelves 
and hie in ql1eft of me. The marc my terror increaf
~d the fafter did I puih all, and fcaree knowing where 
I trod, drove through the woods with the utmof!: preci
pitation, fometimes falling and bruillng myIelf, cutting· 
my feet and Jegs againfi the fl:ones, in a miCerable man
ner; but tbough f,int and maimed as I was, I continu· 
cd my flight until break of day, when without having 
any thing to fuftain nature, but a little corn left, I crept 
into a hollow tree, in whieh 1 by very filug, and re
turned my prayers and thanks to the Divine Being, that 
had thus t"Jr favoured my efcape. But my repo[e was 
in a few hours defl:roycd, at hearing the voices of the 
[wages near the place where I was hid, threatning and 
talking how they would ute me, if they got me again; 
that I was before too fenGble of, to have the leaf!: reft, 
either in body or mind IInce I had left them. However, 
tbey at l:..fI: left the fpot where I heard them, and I re
mained in my circular afylum all that day without fur-
ther molef1:ation. . 

At night, I ventured forwards again, frightened and 
trembling at every buih I paiJed, thinking each twig that 
touched me to be a lavage. The third day 1 concealed 
my[elf in the like manner, and at night 1 tr:welled on 
ill [he Elme deplorable condition keeping off the main 
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road, 11red by the Indians, ~s mnch as pomb! .... , which 
made my jOllrney m~ny miles longer, ;Jnd more painful 
and irkforne than I call exprefs. But how ihall I de ... 
fcribe the fear, terror, and 111OCk, that I fel~ on the 
fourth pight, whet1, by the rufl:ling I made amo'Jg the 
leaves, a party of Indians, that lay rotlnd a fmali Ere, 
which I did not perceive, fiarted from tbe ground, and 
feizing their arms, run from the fire, amongfl: tbewoods, 
\Vhether to move forward, or reft where 1 was, I knew 
not, fQ diHracred was my imagination. In this mehncllO .. 
ly fiate, revolving in my thoughts the now inel itablc 
fate I tbought waited on 111e, to my great conncril~til)n 
and joy, I was reliev~d by a parcel of 1",inc thar macio 
towards the place J guetTed the ravages to be; who crt 

feeing the hogs, conjeCtured that their ah-rm had bee:1 
occafioned by them, and very merrily returned to the 
fire, :md lay down to Deep as before. As [oon as I per
ceived my enemies fo di~)o[ed of, with more c,rmiou!l 
itep and filef\t lee,', I pmfued my courfe, fweeting 
(though winfer, and feverely cold) with the fcar I bad 
been jllO: relieved [riJi'l Bruifed, cnt, mangled, and 
t~rrified as I wa$, I nil, throuQh the dIvine affiftance. 
was enabled to pudue m:' jOlJr~~y until break of day .. 
when thipking myfelf far off from any of thefe mi[cre~ 
ants I fo much dreaded! I lay down under a great log. 
and Dept undifiurbed until about noon, when getting 
IIp, I reached the fummit of a great hill, with fome dif": 
ficulty, and looking Ql1t if I could fpy any habitations 
of white people, to my unutterable joy I faw fome, 
which I gueifed to be about ten miles difiance. 

This pleafure was in fome meafure abated, by not 
being able [0 get among them that night. Therefore, 
when evening approached. I again recommended myfelf" 
to the,.Almighty, and compofed my wearied mangled 
limbs to rell:. In the morning, as foon as I awoke, I 
'£Qmi~~led my journey towards the ~earefi cleared lands~ 
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I had feen the day before, and.about four o'clock in the 
afternoon, arriv~d at the houfe of John Bell, a~ old 
acqllainra~1Ce, where, knocking at the door, his wife. 
who opened it, feeing me in fuch a frightful condition. 
flew from me like lightening, [creaming into the houre. 
This alarmed the whole family, who immediately fled 
to their arms, and I was Coon accofied by the mafter 
with his gun in his band. But on my affuring him of my 
innocence, as to any wicked intentions, and making 
myfd£' known, (for hy before took me to be an Indian) 
he immediately care{fcd me, as did all his family, with 
a dell of friendlhip at finding me alive; they having all 
been informed of my being murdered by the favages 
fome months before. No longer now able to fhpport 
my fatigucd and worn out fpirits, I fainted and fell to 
the gruund. From which fiate having recovered l11e. 
llnd perceiving the weak and famifiled condition I then 
was in, they !;)cn gave me fame refreihment, bur Jet 
let me v'xt:J.kc of it very fparingly, fearing the ill cffr.:(tg 
too mUl!h :-It once would have on me. They for two 
days and nigbts 'veryaffeCl:ionately fupplied me with all 
necefTaries, and careflilly attended me until my fpirits 
and Jimbs were pretty well recruited, and I thougbr my
felf able to ride, when 1 borrowed of,tbefe good people 
(whofe kindnefs merits my moft grateful returns). a. 
norfe an,d forne clothes, and fer. forward for my fatb'er~ 
in-law's houfe in Chejler county, about 140 miles from 
thence, where I arrived on the 4th day Df JomlOl")'. 
175 S, bm fcaree one of the family could credit their 
eyes, beJieving with the people I had lately left, tl1at I 
had fallen ~ prey to the Indians. 

Great was the joy ,and GHisfaCtion wherewith I was re~ 
ceived and embraced by the whole family; but oh, what 
was my anglliih and trouble, 'when on inquiring for my 
dear wife, I found file had been dead two months! 
'fhi~ fataln~ws,., as every hum,ane rea,der muit imagine, 
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greatly Ielfened the joy and rapture I othcrwire fhould 
have felt at my dclivLr:lllce from the dreadful fiate and 
company I had !:teen in. ' 

The news of my h~ppy arrival-at my Etther-in-Ia;vv's 
hou[e, after fo Ion?" :lnd itralwe an abfence, was [0011 

l.) 1..") • 

{pread round the neighbouring phnrations by the coun-
try people who cont!l1ually vilitccl me, being very de-

, frous of: hearing, and eagerly inquiring an account of 
my treatment, :md manner of living among the Indians. 
In all wbich I h1lisfied them. Soon after this, my ar
rival, I wag fent for by his excellency Mr. Jvbrris, the 
governor, a worthy gentleman, who examined me very 
particularly, as to all incidents relating to my cartivity, 
and efpccially, in reg<lrd to the Indians, who had firft 
taken me away, whether they were French or Eng/jlh 
parties? I alTi.lr'd his excellency, they were of. thofe, 
who profe[s'd themfelves to be friends of the latter; 
and informed him of the many barbarous and inhuman 
aCtions, I had been witners to among them, on the fron
tiers of the province; and al fo, that they were daily 
increafing by others of our pretended friends joining 
them; that they were all well fLlpplied by the French 
with arms and ammunition, and greatly encouraged by 
them in their continual excuruons and barbarities, not 
only, in having extraordinary premiums for fudl'"fcalps 
as tbey ihould take, and carry home with them at their 
return, but great prefents of all kinds, befides rum, 
powder,' ball, &c. before they. fallid forth. Having 
fatisfied his excellency in fuch. particulars as he requefl:
ed, the fame being put into writing, I fwore to the con
tems thereof; as may be feen, by thofe who doubt of 
my ~eracity, in the public papers of tbat time, as well 
in En,glLlnd as in Philadelphia. Having done with me, 
]vIr . .1'vlorris gave me three guineas, and rent the affida
vit to tbe afTembly who were then fitting in the fiate
LOi.lfe at P hiladelj,hia, concluding on proper meafures 
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, tocheck the depredations of the ravages, and put a flop 
to, the barbarous. hofiilities of the difirdfed inhabitants, 
who daily fuffered death in a mofi deplorable condition; 
befides being obliged to abfcond their plantations, and 
the'(ountry being left defiimte, for feveral hundred miles 
on tbe,frontiers, and the poor fuiferers could have no re
liet~ by re<1Wn of the difputes between the governor and 
the aiTembly. Th~ former was led by the infiructions of 
the proprietor, which was intirdy againfi the interefl: of the 
province, fo that it caufed great confufion among the peo
ple to fee the country [0 dcfiroyed, and no preparat~ons 
making for its defence. ' 

However, on receiving this intelligence from his ex
cellency, they immediately fent for me. When I ar
rived, I· was conducted into the lower-haufe, where the 
affembly then [at, and was there interrogated by the 
fpeaker, very particularly as to all I had before given 
the governor an account of; this my fira examination 
laaed three hours. The next day, I underwent a fe
cond, for about an hour and a half, when I was coura 

teoufIy difmiffed, with a promife that all proper methods 
fhould be taken, not only to accomodate and reimburfe 
all thofe who had fuffered by the lavages; and to pre
vent them from committing the like hofiilities for the 
future. 

Now return'd, and once more at liberty to purfl1e 
my own inclinations, I was perfu3ded by my father-in
law and friends to follow rome enlployment or other; 
but the plantation, from whence I was t::lken, tho' :m 

. exceeding good one, could not tempt me to fettle on it 
again. What my fate would have been if I had, m:ly 
eafily be conceived. And there beiilg at this time (as 
the alfcmbly, too late for m:lny of us found) a necefE-
1y for raiGng men to check thofe b:lrharians in their ra
vaging depredations, I inlified myfelf as one, with the 
greatefl: :llacrlty, and ~110fl: determined !'efolut:on) toex~ 
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crt rhe utn1ofl: of my power, in being rcvel1,;:,J or. thf!i 
hellif11 authors of my ruin. Generai Sbirlc), go" ~rnor 
of .Ne7v-England, and commander in chief of llis r.J;,~ 
jdly's land forces in North America, was pitched liP
an, to direct the operation:; of tbe war, in that pan of 
the world. 

Into a regiment, immC'diately under the c0Il1:l1and of 
this general, was it my lot to be placed f~)r three years. 
Tilis regiment was intended for the frontiers, to ddtroy 
the forts erected by the French, as loon :1" it fhiJL11d bG 
completely furnii1led with arms, &c. at Bofl0n in ./I/Ci,'~ 
England, where it was ordered for that purpofC. Be
ing then very we;,tk, and infirm in body, L11O' poiTi:1Ted 
of my refnlmion, it was thought a(lvifeablc to lc~l";e me 
for two months i!1 wimer-quarters. At the end of which, 
being prerry well recruited in fircngth, I ret out for Bqf
tOil, to j'Jin the regiment with rome others, likewjle left 
behind; and after crotTing the river 'De-fa-ware, \VC 

arrived at New-7nj~'y, :lnd from tbence proceeded thro' 
the [arne by Nnu-York, Jl.Jiddletow12, Afendon, in C!)II

mflicut to Bo/lon, where ViC arrived abollt the end of 
Jl.1..?.rcb, and t'ound the regiment ready to receive us. 

Bo/ioll, beeing the capital uf ':Ve7-:'-England, and the 
largeH city in Af/;eril'a, except two or three on the Spa
tlijb continem, 1 fbli here fLlbjoin a fhon aCCollnt of it, 

'Tis plc:tfmtly Gtuatcd, Jild about four miles in com
P:l[s, at the botto,n of }\,L7jfochllpt's bay, into which 
there is but 0:1C com mOl) and [,fe p::tfT:lse, and not very 
broad, there b"';ftg [caree room for three filiI'S to come 
in a-bre~lfl:; bt:t once in, there's room for the anchorage 
of ')0) [aiL It is guarded by feveral rocks, and aSove 
a dozen i{hnJs; (he mon remark:1ble of thefe iflands is 
Caj?i~-/7aIiJ', which Hands about a league from the town, 
and fo Gtuatd, that no {hip of burthen can approach 
t;le town, without the hazard of being i11atter'd in picc~ 
es by its cannon. It is now called Fort-lrilliam, and 
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fi1CUrlted with r 00 pieces of ordnance; 200 more which 
were given to the province by queen Anne, are placed 
on a plat-form, fo as to take a ihip fore and aft, before 
ihe can bring about her bro:tdfides ro bear againH the caf
tIc. Some of thefe cannon are 4-2 pounders; 500 able 
men are exempted from all military duty in times of war, 
to be ready at an hour's warning, to attend the ferviceof 
the caflle, upon a fi.gnal of the approach of an enemy, 
which there feems to be no great dan get of at BdJon j 

where, in 24 hour's time, 10,000 effeCl:ive men, ~ell 
arrn'd .. might be ready for their defence .. According to 
a computation of the collectors of the Light-houle, it 
appear'd that there were 24,000 tons of {hipping clcar'd 
annually. . . 
. The pier is at tl-Je bottom of the bay 2000 feet long, 

and runs fofar into the bay, that 111ips of the greaten bur~ 
then may unload without the help of boats or ligbters. 
At the upper end of the chief {heet in the town, which 
comes down to the head of the pier, is the Tv-wn-boufi'; 
or Exchange, a fine building, containing; be!ldes the 
walk for merchants, the Council-chamber, the Houfe of 
Commons, and a fpacioLls room for the courts of jL1ll:icc. 
The Exchange is furrouflded with bookfeller's ihops th3t 
have a good trade: Here being five printing-houfes, :md 
the prelTes generally full of work which ;s in a great 
meafure owing to the colleges and fchools in ]{ew
.Enrrland; whereas at JVew-lork there are but two or 
thr~e little booHeller's lhops; and very few in -Virgi
m"a, 114ar)lland, Caroiina, BarbadJes, and the Sugar .. 
ijlands. . 

The town lies in· the form of ~n half-moon round 
the harbour, and con(fl1ing of about 4000 houfes, l1mfl: 

make an agreeable profpcCl; the furro~m?ing [bore. ~e
ing high, the firects long, :"1d the blllldmgs beautIful. 
The payement is kepi in fo good or,1erJ that to gallop 
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.In horfe on it is 3 s. 4 d. forfeit. The number of 1:1. 
habitants is computed at about 24,000. . 

There are eight churches, the chief of which is cal· 
led the CbuTcb-of-England-cburch ,. befides the BaptiJl 
meeting, Jnd the Q,uakers meeting. 

The converfation in this town is as polite as in moO: 
of .the cities and towns in England. A gentleman of 
LIJJldlJ}l would fancy him(eif at home, at Boflon, when be 
obfcrves the number of people, their furniture, their 
tables , and drefs, which perhaps, is as ilJlenciill and 1110wy 
as tbat of mofi rr::tdefmen in Lon&m. 

In this city, learning military difcipline, and want~ 
ing for an opportunity of C:irrying OUf fchemes into ex
ecmioll, we lay till tbe firf!: of "]uly; Juring all which. 
time greJt outr;'[;cs and devafbtions were committed by 
tbe rivage~ in the back p3rts of tbe provinc:" One in
fiance of wbich, in p:micular I Dlall relate, ;l_~ being con
cern'J in rewarding according [0 deien, the wicked au· 
thors tbereof. 

yo/epb Long, efl} a gentlem::m of large fortune in 
thefe parts, who had in his time been a great warrior 
among the Indians, and frequently joined in e~~pediri~ 
ODS with thofe in our intcreft, againft the others. HiS!> 
many exploits, and great influence among feveral of the 
nations, were too well .known to p::tfs unrevenged by 
the hvages againl1 whom he h:ld exerted his abilitie:'>. , 
Accordingly in April [ 756, a body of them carne Jown 
on his plantation, about 30 miles from J3~jJOI1, and 
1kulking in the woods for fame time, at hft bEd an 
opportunity to 'J.tt::tck his him re, in which, unhappily 
ploving fuccefsful, they fcaJped, m:lflc;led .. and cut to 
pieces, tbe unfortunate gentleman, his~ wife, and nine 
fervants; and then made a general conHagration of his 
houfes, barns, cattle, and fovery tbing he poffe£Ted, with 
the mangled bodies; all fuffercd together in one great 
h-laze! But his more tmfornmate fon and ,Liughct:T were 
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made prifoners, and carried off by them, to be referv'd 
for greater tortures. Alarm'd :mo terrilled at this inbu~ 
man bmcbery, the neighbourhood, as well as-the people 
of Bo/lon, quickl y a([emblecl themfdves, to think of pro-
Per mea rures to be reven!I'd on there execrable monfters. , D 

Among the fret of thofe who offer'd rhem[elves to go a~ 
pinfl: the ravages, was Jam"_[ Crawfurd, erq. who was 
then at B~/i(,n, and heard of this tragedy; -he was a 
young gentleman who had for f<)lDe years, paid his ad
dreUes to J'vlifs Long, and was in a very little time to have 
been mJrricd to her. DiffraCted, raving, and DlOcked, 
as he was, he loft no time, bllt inftJntly raifed an bun
dred re[olute and bold young fellows, to go in queft of 
the villains. As I had been fo long among them, :lnd 
pretty well acquainted with their m:lI1ners and cu[tom:;, 
and particuhrly their J];:ulking places in the woods, I 
was recommended to him as one proper for his expedi
tion; he immediately applied to my officers and got liber~ 
ty for me. Never did r go on any enterprize with half 
thlt alacrity and chearfLllndi; I noV! went with this 
party. I'll y wrongs and fulferings were too recent in 
my memory, to flltrer me to hefit:1te a moment in~ak
ing an opportunity of being revl~ngcd to the urmofl: of 
my power. 

Being cluickly armed and provided, we hafl:ened for
wards for 1v1r. Long's rlanution on the ,29th, and after 
travelling the moll remote and intriclte paths through the 
wo.ods, arrived there tbe zd of iI-fay, dubioL1s of our fuc
eeL, ~lDd ctlmolt den)airin\T, of meeting with the [Jvages, 
as we had heard or could clifcover nothing of them in our 
march. In the afternoon, rome of om i11en being fent 
to the top of a hill to look out for them, f<)on pcreeiv'd 
a great i1110ak in a p3rt of the low frollnds. This vve 
immediately, and ris:htly conjeCtured to procr::r::d fluii) 

a nre nnc:le by them. Vv'e :Jccord:ngly put \Jllrfch-es 
into regubr order, and marched h':vcc.rds, r~iol-;-ifJg, 
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Jet their number have been what it might, ro gi<"e tllCI'Q: 

battle. 
Arriving within :1 mile of the pbce, captain Cra'lU~ 

ford, whpfe :mxiety and pair., made him quicker fight
cd th'ln any ~f the reft, foon perceiv'd rhcrn,<lDd gue[s'd 
their npmbcr to be about So. Upon this we halted, 
and [ecreted onrfelves as wdl as we could, till twelve 
o'clock at night. At which time, fLlppoGng them to be 
at reft, we divided om men into tv'o divifions, 50 in 
each, and marched on ; when corning within twenty yards 
of them, the captain fird his gun, which waS immediately 
followed by both diviGons i:l fl.lcceiIion, who rnf1:~ntly 
rufhing on them with bayonets fix'd~ killed every m3[\' 

of them. 
Great as our joy W8S, and fiuf11'd with (ucce[s as we 

were at this fudden. viEl:ory, no heart among us bur was 
ready to burn at the Gght of the u)1happy young lady. 
'What mufl: the tho1.lQ\1ts, tarme11ts, and {enE-nions of our 
brave capr;tin then be, jf even we who knew her not, 
were fo fenfibly ::,fE:El:ed! For, oh! wlnt breafi, tho' of 
the brutal fW:lge race 'Ne had jull defl:royed, could, 
without feeling tbe moD: exquiGte grief and paip, be
bold in fuch infernal power, a lady in tbe bloom of' 
youth, bldl: with s::very female aceomplifhmcnt that 
could fet off the mofi exqniGte bea~lty! B{:3uty, which 
rendered her the envy of her own [ex, and the delight 
of ours, enduring the reverity of a windy, rainy night! 
Behold one nurtl.1red in the moft tender manner, and 
by the mor.: indulgent parents, quite naked, and in the 
open woods, encircling with her alabafl:er arms :J\1d hand~ 
f cold rough tree, whereto fl1e was bouno, with cords 
10 fLr::.ii!y pull'd, that the blood tridded from her £n
bet's eJ1~s,! Her lovely [.ender body and delicate limbs", 
cut, brUls d, and torn WIth {lones, and boughs of trees 
~s the had been dragg'd along, and all befinear'd with 
~,l'}od \ What heart can even now, unmoved, think of 
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her dif:tel':;, in fLlch a deplorable conditibl1? having no 
'nccHure, with the lean fenfations of humanity, near to 
[-:(cour or relieve her, or even pity or regard her flowing 
~ears and lamentable 'vvailings ! . . 

The very rcmcmberance of the fight, has at this in
{bnt fuch an effeEt upon me, ~hat I almon want words 
to go on,-----Such then was the condition in whichwe 
found this wretched fair, bilt faint and fi)cechlefs with 
the {ho<;~{ our firing had given her tender frame. The 
captain for a long time could do nothing but gaze upon 
and dafpber to bis bofom, crying, raving, and tearing, 
his hair like onc· bereft of his fenfes; nor did be for 
(on,le time perceive the lifelefs condition fhe was in, un
till one of d1e men had Hntiell her lovelymangied arms, 
and fne fell to the ground. Finding among tbe villain's 
phmder the unhappy lady's doaths, he gently put fome 
of [hem about her ; and after various trials, and much 
firne r~'e11t, recovered her di[fipated [pirits, the repofTe[
fion of which {he firD: manifdted by eagerly fixing her 
eyes on her dear deliverer, :md frniling with tbe mof!: 
compaifant joy, bJefTed the Almighty, and him, for her 
miraculous deliverance. ' 

During this plcafing, painful interview, cur men were 
buGly employed in cutting, hacking, and fcalping tbe 
dead Indians; and fo defirons was every man to have 2-

mare in reakin,s his revenge on them, that clifputes bap-
pcned among ourfclves who {honkl be the inHruments of 
fmthcr D1ewing it on their Iifcle[s tfunks, there not be.., 
jng enough fo~ every man to have one wherewith to fa., 
tiate him{eJf: The captain obferving the ::mimofity be
tween us, 011 rllis occaGon, orJned, that tbe two clivi .. 
!lons HlOllld .;:afllo!s for this bloody, though agreeable 
piece of work: which being accordingly done, the par
~y, whofe l~t it was to be excluded from this bufinefs, 
ftood by with halfrIc~[ed cOl1nrenances~ Jookin~ .on 
thGreit; wbC? ""jrh the utmofi cbcarfulneis and aCtivity 
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purfued their revenge in fcalping, and otherwife treat-' 
i'l1(T their dead. bodies as the moft inveterate hatred and 

'::> 
detefbtion could fllggefi. 

The work being done, we thought of fieering home
wards triumphant with the 50 realps; but how to get 
the lady forwards, who was in fuch a condition, as ren
dered her incap'Jble of walking further, gave us fome 
p::tin, and retarded llS J little, until we JTIJde ::t fort of 
carriage to fr::,at her on; :md then, with the greatefi rea
dinefs, we took Oll[ turns, four at a time, and carried 
her along. This in lome mearllre, made the captain 

0::.> 

chearful, who all the way endeavoured to comfort and 
revive, his deG)onding affiiCl:ed miflrefs: but alas! in 
vain; for the mile,ies fhe had lately fel{, and the terrible 
fate of her poor brother, of whom, I doubt ,not but the 
tender-hearted reader is anxious to hear, rendered even 
her moR pleafing thoughts, notwithfianding his, fomhing, 
words, corroJing and infLlfferable. , ' 

The account fhe gave of their difaf!:rous fare and dire 
catafl:rophe, befldes what J have already mentioned, was, 
That tbe favages had no fooner feenal! confumed, but 
they hurried off with her and her brother, pufhing, and 
f(ll1letrmes dragging them on, for four or five miles, 
\vhen they fl:opt; and {hipping her naked, treated her 
in a fllocking manner, whilf!: o_thers were firipping and 
cruelly whipping ber unhappy brother. After which, 
they in the fame manner purfued their journey, regard. 
Iefs of the tcars, prayers, or entreaties of this wtetched 
pair; but, with the moO: infernal pleafure, laughed and 
r~joic~dat the calamities and difl:re{fes they had brought 
them;to, and fav; them ruffer, until they arrived at the 
place we found them; where, they had that day bur. 
chered her beloved brother in the following execrable 
and cruel manner: They {irfl: fcalped him alive, and 
afrcr mocking his agonizing groans and torments, for 
rome hours, rippd open his' belly, into which they' put 
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fplinters, and chips of pine-trees, and fet· fire theretQ); 
the Clme (on account of the turpentine wherewith thefe 
trees abound) burnt with great quickneis and fury for a . 
Ettle time, dtiring which, he remained in a manner alive, 
as fhe could fomecimes perceive him co move his head; 
and groan. They then piled a great quantity of wood 
all round his body, and mof!: inhumanly con[umed it to 
afhes. 

Thus did there Barbarians put an end to the being of 
this unhappy young gentleman, who was only 2:2 years 
of age when he met his calamitous fate. She continued 
her relation, by acquainting us) 'rhat the next day, was 
to have feen her periih in the like manner, after futter
ing worle than even fnch a terrible death, the latisfying 
thele diabelical mifcreants in their brutal lun. But i[ 
pleafed the Almighty to permit us to ref cue her, and en
tirely extirpate this crew of devils! 

Marching eaGly on her account, we returned to tbe 
captain's,,pbntation the 6th of May, where, as well as 
at Boflori;' we were joyfully received, and rewarded 
handfomely for the [calps of thofe favages we had 
brought with us. Mr. Cra!ruford and Mifs Long, were 
[oon after married; and in gratitude to the fervices we 
had done them, the whole party were invited to the wed
ding, and nobly entertaihed, but no riotous or Doify mirth 
was allowed, the young lady, as we may well imagine, 
being fiiH under great afRiC1:ion, and in a weakfi::tte of 
health. 

Nothing further material, that I now remember, hap
pcnedduring my f!:ay at BoJlon; to proceed therefore) ~ 
with the continuation of our intended expeditidn. 

On the the If!: of ,Tu/)', the regiment began their 
march for OfiIJego. The 2 [f!: we arrived at Alban), in 
New-York, through Cambridge, Northampton) and 
Hadfield, in New-England. From thence, marching 
about twenty miles f<lrther) we inr.amp~·J near (he mouth 
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of the Mohawk river, by a town called Sc/'t'/'!!-radj, 
not far from the EndLefs-Mou:ltai"s Here 'did \V:.. Iy 
iome time, until batteaux' (a fort of flat- ~ottorncd 
boat~, very fi11all, and (harp at both ends) could be got 
to carry our [tores and provifions to Of we go ; ,each of 
which, would contain about fix barrels of pork, or in 
proportion thereto. Two men belonged ro every bat
teaux, who made ufe of thong fcutting poles, with iron 
at the ends, ro prevent theif being too j;)OI1 deflroyed 
by the fiones in the river (one of the fources of the 
Ohio) which abounded with many, and large ones, ~'nd 
in forne pbccs was fo (h::dlow, that the men were for
ced to wade and drag their batteolls after rh(:m. Which, 
together with fame cataraEl:s, or grt'3t f":lIls of water, 
rendering [his duty very hard and fatiguing, not being 
able to travel more th::m feven or eight Engli/h miles ~l 
day, until they came to the Great-CarryinJ!: place at 
Wood's CreeR, where the proviCions and ba~teaux \-ere 
taken out, and curied about four miles, to ./ll!igal7e)" or 
Ohio great river, rh:lt r:m quite to OJ-wego, to which place, 
general Shirley got with part of the forces on the 8th of 
Augufl; but colonel Jdereer with the remainder, did 
not arrive until the 3111 Here we found colonel Setty
ler with his regilllem of l[e-w-.7erfey provincials, who 
had arrived there fome time before. A {hort defcripti
on of a place, which h:ls afforded fo much occafion for 
animadveriion, m:ly not here be altogether dif::tgreeable 
to thofe unacTJ:linrcJ with our fettlements in that part 
of the world. 

O/wegl} is titu:J.ted N. Lat. 43 Deg. 20 Min. near the 
mouth of the river OnonJagQ, on the fouth-fide of the 
lake Ontario, or Cataraquie. There was generally ,a 
fort and confrant garrifon of regular troops kept before 
our arrinl. In the proper fea[ons, a fair for the Indian 
trade is kept here: Indians of ::tbove twenty ilifferent 
nations have been obC::rve:J her'~ at a time. The great-
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eft part of .the trade between Canada and the Indians 
of the Greo! Lakes, and fome parts of the 111iJ1iffippi, 
J)afs near thIs fort; the neardl ani! fafeft way of carryo 
mg goods 'upon tbis lake, being along the f6ut~-Gd.e of 

,it. 'The difrance of Albany to Of we go fort is about 
'3~o miles weft; to render which march more comfort
able, we met with many good farms and fettlements in 
the way. The Outa'lIJaes, a great and powerful nation, 

. living upon the Outawae river, which joins the Cata~ 
rique river, (the out-let of the Great Lakes) deal con
fideraMy with the New-rork trading houfes here. 

. The 'different nations trading to Of'wego are difiin-
guiihable by the variety and different fafhion~ of their 
canoes; the very remote Indians are cloothed in [kins 
.of various fons, and have all fire-arms: Some come 
from fo far Nor~h as Port-NelJon, in Hudfon's Bay. 
N. Lat. 57 Deg. And fome from the Chirakees, weit 
of South-Carolina, in N. Lat. 32 Deg. This feems in
deed to be a vaft extent of in~land water-carriage, but it 
is only for canoes, .and t'he finalieH of craft. 

Nor will it in this place be improper to give fome ac
count of our friends in thofe parts~ whom we call tbe 
Mohawks, viz. The Iroquois, commonly called the 
Mohawks; the Oneiadacs, the Ononcjagues, the Ca)'u
gacs, and the Scnekeas. In all accounts, tbey are late
ly called the Six Nations of the Ncw-rork friendly
Indians; the TuJcararoes; ftragglers fi'om the old Tuf
cararo.es of North-Carolina, lately are reckoned as the 
fixth.--l ihall here reckon them, as I have been inform
ed they were formerly: I. The }\;fohmuh; they live 
upon [he j\I/oha'wk's or Shencffady r!ver, and head, or 

.ly North of New-York, Penfylvama, M~ryland and 
fome part of Virginia; having a cafUe or VIllage, weft
ward from Albany forty miles, and another fi){ty-fiv~ 
miles Weft, and about 160 fenfible men. 2. The Onet
adaes abom eighty miles from the lilohmd's feconct 
.' . G vilbge, 
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village, confifting of near 200 fighting. men. 3. The 
Onondarz,ues, about [I,venty-five miles further, (the fa
mous Of we go trading place, on the lake Ontario, is in 
their couml'y) conftlt of about 250 men. 4. The Cayu
goes, about feventy miles further, of about 130 men. 
And, 5. The Senekeas, who reach a gre~t way clown 
the river- Sufquehanna, confift of about 700 marching, 
:fighting men: So that the :fighting men of the five or 
fix mtions of A1.ohawks, may be reckoned at 1500 men, 
;)nd extend from Albany, Weft 400 miles, lying in 
about thirty tribes or governments. Befides thefe, tbere 
is [ettled above Montreal, which lies N. E. of Of we go , 
a tribe of [courrdrd run-aways from the Mohaw,~s; 
they are called Kahnuages, confifting of about eighty 
men.----This fhort account of thefe nations, I think j( 
necdTary to make the EngliJb reader acqu:linted with, 
a~ I may have occallon to mention things concerning 
fome of them. 

It may not be improper here alfo, to give a fuccinCl: 
detail of the education, manner~, religion, &c. of the 
natives. The Indians are brim tolerably white; but 
they rake a great deal of pains to darken their complexi
on, by anointing themfelves with greafe, and lying in the 
fun. Their features are good, cfpecially thofe of the· 
women. Their linlbs clean, Hraight, and well propor
t~oned, and a cwoked and deformed perfon is a great ra
oty among them. They arc very ingenious in their 
WJY, being neither fo ignorant, nor fo innocent, as fome 
people imagine: On the contrary, a very l1nderftanding 
p,eneration are they, quick of apprehenfion, fudden in 
difj)atcb, fubtile in their dealings, exql1ifite in their in
ventions, ,md in labour aruduous: The world has no 
better marks~men with Quns, baws, and arrows than the 
n~tives, vvho can kill brrds flying, fifhes fwimming, and 
w11d-bea!h running i nay, ';rich [ueh prodigious force do 
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they difcharge their arrow, that one of them will ihoot 
a ~nan quite through and n~il both his arms to' his body 
\-\lIth the faille arrow. 

As to their religion, in onler to reconcile the different 
accounts exhibited by travellers, we muft fuppofe that 
different tribes may have different notions, and different 
rites: And'though I do not think myfeif capable of de
termining the cafe vvith tbe preciflon and accuracy I could 
willi; yet, with what I h,tve collected from my own ob
fervarion when among the'111 , and tbe infbrmatiotl of my 
brother-captives, who have been long':r converfant with 
the /;ldians than I was; I ihall readily give the public 
all the latisfaction I can. 

Some a(fLtre us the 1;)clians worfhip the ilmges of rome 
inferior deities, whole anger they teem to dread; on 
which account the generality of our tr:,lVellers denomi
nate the objcC1s of tbeir devotion, d,::;vils; though at th(!l 
time, it is allowed they pray to their inferior deities for 
fuccefs in all their undenakillgs, for plenty of food and 
orherncceiTaries of life. It appears too, th.),[ they ac
knowledge one Supreme Being, but him they adore not, 
becaufe they believe he is too far exalted above them, 
and too hap_py in himfelf to be concerned :lbout the trif
ling affairs of poor mortals. '1'hey leem allo to believe 
a future flate, and that, afLCr dC:lth, tbey-will be remov
ed to their friends, who have gone before them, to an 
Elj/ium or Paradife beyond the 1f7~,flern-Jvloulltains : 
Others again, allow them either no religion at all, or, at 
mort,'very faint ideas of a Deity; but all agree that they 
are extravagantly luperfiitious, and cxceeJil1g1y afraid 
of evil fpirits. To there '])eemons tbey make obldtioris 
every new-moon, for [he fpace of lcven days, during 
which time, they c~1fi lots, and facrifiee one of them
[elves, puttirlg the perf on devoted, to the moIl exq.lJju.te 
milery they Can invent, in order to' fatisfy the devil for 
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that moon; for they think if they pleafc but'the evil 
[pirir, God will do them no hurt. , 

Certain however it is, that thofe Indians, whom th~ 
French prid1:s have had an opportunity of miniflring un
to, :Ire induced to believe, " That the Son of God came 
H into the world to fave all mankind, and defl:roy all evil 
" fpirits that now trouble them, that the E11g1ifo have 
It killed him, and that ever Gnce, the evil fpirirs are per
u mitred to walk on the earth-: That if the Englifo 
It were all defl:royed, the Son of the Good-man, who is 
" God, would come again, and baniih all evil-fpirits 
" from their lands, and then they would Have nothing 
tt to fear or diflurb them.?' Cajoled by thefe falfe but 
artful inGnllations of the French .7efuits, the Indians 
from that time, have endeavoured to mafficre all the En
glijh, in order that the Son of God might come again on 
[be earth, and rid them from their flaviih fears and ter
rible apprehenlions, by exterminating the objeCts there
of: 

Being now at Ojrvego, the principal object that gave 
at that time any concern to the Americans, I iliall, be
fore 1 continue my own accOllnt, give a ilion recital of 
what had been done in there parts, in regard to [he de
fence and prefervation of the fort, and the colonies there-. 
abouts, before I came, upon fuch authorities as I got 

, from thofe who had been long at Of we go, and I ca-n well 
depend upon for ttuth. . 

General Shirley, in 1754, having ereCted two new 
forts on the river Onondaga, it feemed probable, that 
he intended to winter at Of we go with his army, that he 
might the more readily proceed to aCtion in the enfuing 
fJ)ting. What produced his inaCtivity afterwards, . and 
how it W;;IS, that fort Of we go w~s not taken by the 
Frel1c h in the fpring of I 755, are things ,my penetration 
will not enable me to difcufs. But O/wego is now 10ft. 
~nd would have been fo in the fpring of 1755, . if more 
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'important affairs had not fi1ade the French negleCl: it. At 
thiS time the gariien of OJwego confifl:ed only of 100 

men, ~nder capt. JOng: The old fort being their only 
proc:cbon, 'which mQunted only eight four pounders; 
was rncapab-\e of defcJilce, becaufe it was commanded by 
an eminence direcrly crofs a narrow river, the banks of 
which were covered with thick wood. 

In }/[ay 1755, OJwego being in ,this condition, and 
thus gatriien'd; thirty .French batteaux, were f(~en to 
pars, and two days after I I more; each batteau (being 
IilUCh l;;lrger than ours) containing 15 men: [0 this fleet 
confined· of near 600 men: A force, which with a fingle 
mortar, might [oon bave taken poffeilion of the place. 

A refolution was now taken to make the fcrt larger, 
and erea fome new ones; to build veiTels upon the lake; 
to increafe the garrifOn; and provide every thing nece[
fary to annoy the enemy, [0 as they might render the 
place tenable. Captain Broadflreet arriving on the 27th 
of l!-lay at the fort, with two companies, rome fmal!'fwi
vel guns, and the firfi parcel of workmen, made fame 
imagine that a flop would be pu< to the French in their 
carrying men in fight of the gartifon; yet, tbey niH 

! permitre4 I I more French batteaux to pafs by, tho' we 
were then fuperior to them in thefe boats, or at lean in 
number. The rearon our forces could not attack them, 
was, becaufc, they were four miles in the Offing, on 
board hrge vcff('ls, in which the folcliers could fiand to 
fire without being ovcrfet; and out batteux, in which 
we mufi luve attack'd them, were fa fmall, that they would 
contain only fix men each, and fo tickliili, that the in
advertent motion df one man would overfet them. No 
care, however, was taken to provide larger boats againfi 
another emergency of tJ:Je fame kind. At Ofiucgc, in. 
deed, it was iln pra8:icable for want of iron-work; filCh 
being tbe provlJent foreoJl: of thofe wbo had tile n1a~ 
nagement of affairs, that tho' thp'C were finiths enough, 
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yet, there was, at this place, but one pair of bellows, 
fo that the fidt accident that ihould happen to that ne
cdfary inHrumcnt, would fiop all the operations of the 
forge at once. ' 

The beginning of June, the fhip-carpenters arrived 
from Bollon, and on the 28th of the famc month, the 
firfi vcffel we ever h;\d on the lake Ontario, was launch
ed and fitted out: She was a fchooner 40 feet in the 
keel, had 14 oars, and 12 fwivel guns. This veHel, and 
;; 20 'men, was all tbe forcc we hal a, Qfwego, the be
ginning of 7l{~y, and was viCtualled at the expence of 
the province of lhw-Tork. Happy it1deed, it was, [hat 
t-be colony proviGons were there; for to linle care had 
been taken to get (he king'" provifiorJs fCnt up, that, 
when we arrived, we mu!l: have r,'.:riihed with famine, 
had we no: fOUDd a fLlpply, wbich we had little reafon 
to expect. 

About the m;,ll~le of .7ufy, 811 attack was agaiA expec
ted, when we (the forces under gC-'-i,\cral Sbirle),) were 
frill near 30:) mile~ ,_/lant. And, if the attack had tben 
been made, with the force the enemy was known to have 
had at hand, it muft, for the rearon 1 have jufi before giv
en, have fallen into tbeir poiTefIion. 

Such was the Hate of OJwego, when we arrived there: 
'\There we had been bur a fnull time, before provifions 
began to be very fcarce; and the king':; allowance being 
Rill delay'll, the provincial fiores were [oon exhaufled, 
and we were in danger of being [oon famifh'd, being on 
lefs than half-allowance. The men being likewife worn 
out, and fatigued with the long march they had fuffered, 
:md being without rum (or allowed norie at leafi) and other 
proper nutriment, many fell lick of tbe flux, and died; fo 
that our regiment was greatly reduced in fi~, week's time: 
A J1arty that we left at the important carrying place, at 
lr Md' s Creek, being abfolutely obliaed to defert it for· 
want of necdTaries. .:J 
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Sicknefs, death and. defertion, had at length,fo far 

reduc'cl us, that we j-,:;.d [carce men enough to perform 
duty, and protect rhbfe who were daily at work. The 
Indians keeping ~ [tria l,ook-out, render'd everyone who 
pa(~'d the out-guards or centinelsiu danger of being fCalp'J 
or murder'd. 'To prevent confequences like thele, a cap~ 
fain's guard of fixry men, with two lieutenants, two fer
jeants, two corporals, and one drum, be fides two fhnk
guards of a [erjeant, corporal, and twelve men in each, 
were daily mounred, and did duty as well as able. Scout
jng~parties were' likewife fent out every day: But the fick
f!eIs Hill continuing, and having 300 men at work, we 
were obJig'd to lefTen our guards, till general Pejlperel's 
regio1ent join'd llS. 

A little dirlgence being nciw made ufe of, about the 
middle of September, four other vefTds were got ready, 
'Viz. A deck'd floop of eight guns, four pounders, and 
30 fwivels; a deck'd [choaner, eight gun;;;, four pound
ers, and twenty eight fwivels; one tll1deck'd [chooner, 
of fomteen [wivels, and fourteen oars, and another 
of ,twel ve fwivels, and fomteen oars; about IS0 tons; 
each. 

On the 24th of Ollober, with this armament, and a 
con{ider~1ble number of batteaux, which were (00 UDall 
to live upon tr.e lake in moderate,weather, we were pre
preparing to attack Niagara; tho' (notwithilanding we 
had taken all the provilions we ceuld find in Of we go, :md 
had left the garriion behind, with [carce enough for three 
days) the fleet had not proviGons [ufficient on bo:ml, to 

carry them within fight of the enemy, and [uf'plieswerc 
not to be got, within 300 miles of the phce, we were gUQ 
jnr.:againft. HoW-ever, the il11praE'ricabilit)1 of fLlcceedinrr.' o 0 ,,--

jn an expedition, undertaken withom v:cruals, was dif:' 
covered time enough ro prevent our march, or embarkati
on, or .. vhatever it may be. call'd; but not before nine 
b:meaux bden with officer's b:1'>Q3(!(\ '.vere Cent fom'Jrds, 
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four men in each batteau; in one of which, it was my 
lor to be. The men being weak, and low in fj)ir.its, wieh 
continualharailing, and low feeding, render'd our progrefs 
very tedious and difncult. Add to this, the places we had 
to pafs and afcend; for, in many parts, the CataraCfs, or 
falls Of water, which defcended near the head of the ri· 
ver Onondatm (in fome places near lOO feet perpendicu
lar) render~ it almofi impoilibJe for us to proceed; for 
the current running from the bottom, was fo rapid, that 
the efforrs of ,twenry or thirty men were fomerimes rc
quired to drag the boats along, and efpeciaJly to get them 
up the hills or Gataraas, which we were forced to do 
with ropes; S-.')metimes, when with great Jabour and dif
ficulty, we had got"rhem up, we carried them .by land 
near a quarrel' of a mile, before we came to any wat,er. 
In 1horr, we found four men to a batte:lU infufficient; 
for the men belonging to one batteau, were fo fatigued 
and worn out, that they could not manage her, fa that 
fue lay behind almon a league. 

The captain that was with us, obferving this, as [0011 

as we had got the others over the mofl: difficult falls, or
dered two befides my[e1f to go and help her forwards: 
Accordingly I got into her, in order to {leer her, whilfl: 
my two comrades and her own crew dragged her along. 
When we got to :lny GataraCfs, I remained in her to faf
len the ropes, and keep all f3ft', while they hauled her 
IIp; but drawing her to the fummit of the Ian Catarac7, 
the ropes gave way, and down D1e fell, into a very rapid 
and boifl:'rous fl:ream; where not being able by myfelf, 
to work her, ihe nove to pieces on a fmall rock, on which 
fame part of her remaining till morning, I miraculoui1y 
fav'd myfelf. Never was my life in greater d:mger than in 
this Gtuation; the night being quite d:Jrk, and no ailifl:ance 
to be obtain'd from any of my comrades; tho' many of 
them, as I afterwards lC<J.rn'd, made diligenr fearch for 
me; but the [;ill of the waters rendcr'd the noife that 
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they as well as myfelf made, to be heard by one ano~ 
ther, quite ineffechlaL ' 

In the morning, they indeed found me, but in a 
'wretched condition, quite benumb'd, and almofi dead 
with the cold, having nothi l1g on but my fhirt. 
. After various efforts, having with great difficulty got 
me up, they ufed all proper means to recover my worn
out fpirits: But the fire had a fatal effeCt to what they in
tended, for my fleih lwelled all over my body and limbs, 
and caured fuch a deprivation of my fenfes, that I faint
ed, and was thought by all to be dead. However, after 
fome time, they pretty well recover'd my fcatter'd fen
fes, and fatigued body; and, with proper care conduc
ted me, with fome others (who were weak and ill of 
the flux) to Albany, where the hofpital receiv.::d our 
poor, debilitated bodies. 

The reft, not able to proceed, or being c6untermand
ed, bent theircourfe back again to Of we go : Where, a 
friendly fiorm preventing an embarkation, when a Hock 
of proviGons was got together (fufEcient to prevent them 
from 'eating one another, during the firf!: twelve days) 
all thoughts of attacking Niagara were laid afide. 

Thus ended this.formidable campaign. The velfels 
that we had built ( as I afterwards learn'd) were unrig
ged and laid up, without having been put to any llfe ; 
while a French velfe! was cruifing on the Lake, and car
rying fupplies to Nia,gara, without interruption; five 
others as large as ours, being a1fo ready to, launch a~ 
Frontenac, which lies acrofs the lake 'OntarIO, north or 
Ofwegl). 

The general, whatever appearances might have led 
others, as well as myfelf, to think otherwile; foon in
dicated _ his intention of not wintering at Of we go ; for, 
he left the place before the additional works were com
pleated, and the garrifon, by infenfible degrees, decreaf
ed to XI 00 men i ftill living in perpetual terror. o~ the 
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brink of famine, and become mutinous for want of thc:~r 
p'ly; which, in the hurry of military bUJiilefi', during a 
year that was crowned with great events, had been fol':
gotten: for, from my firfl: inliflirlg, to the time I was· 
laid up at .Albany, I never had received above fix week's 

pay. d 1 Lr d' . d" f h A little in eed, may )e ouere III V1l1 [CatIOn o· t e 
general, in regard to the numberlefs delays of this cam
paign, viz. That it took fame time to raife the two 
re~iments, which were in Britifh pay, as the name of 
inlift:ing for life, is fomewhat forbidding to the .Ameri
cans: (a few of whom, as well as myfclf, made our 
agreement for three years; but after that time, I doubr, 
we mui1: have depended on his pleafure for our being 
difCh:J.rg'd, according to our contraCt, had it not fallen 
out otherwife.) The .unufllaI drynefs of the fummer, 
which rendered the rivers down to Of we go in fame places 
impafhble, or very difficult for the batteaux to proceed; 
and it was whifper'd, that a gentleman, lately in an 
eminent {btion in New-York, did all in his power to 
binder the undertaking, from a picque to the general. 
By thefe diCldv:mtages, he was detained at .Alban_,,!, till 
.AugujJ, and even wben be did reach Of we go, he found 
himfelf pm to no little difficulty to maintain his ground, 
for want of provifions; and the men being fo reduced, 
more than once, to iliort allowance, as you have feen, 
became troubled with the flux, and had not any thing 
I1eceffiry, not even rum fdficient for the common men). 
to prevent the fatal effeEts of that diforder. 

In this manner, the fummer was fpent on our fide; 
and the rearon why the french did not [his year take 
OJ-lAJego, when they might, with fo little trouble, was, 
~s many be;r:d~s myfelf conjectured, that they thought 
It ~10re thelf lI1terefi, to purfue their projects on the 
Olm) and preferve the friendfhip of the conGderable 
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L'1dians; which, an attack upon Of we go , at that time, 
would' have defiroyed. -
.' How far they fl1Cceeded in fnch their proje8:s, and 
the reafons of. their [nccdfes, a little animadverfion on 
our own tranfaCtions will let us into the light of. ' For, 
as appearances on our fide, were very favourable in tbe 
/pring; general Braddock's defeat greatly increafed 
t~e gloom, whicb ['It em the countenances of tbe Ame
rtcans. 

Great things being expeCted from him, he arrived 
early i~ the fpring, at Virginia, witb a conGderable land 
force; and fort 'Vu Q,uejize, feemed to be ours, if we 
did but go and demand it. The attacks defigned againfl: 
Niagara, and fort Frederick, at Croum-Poi~7t, were 
pladned in the winter, and the troops employed againit 
the· French in N07)a-Scotia, embark'd at BoflolZ, in' 
April. Let us view the eventsbefides thofe already 
mentioned. General Braddock was ready to march in 
April. ' But through ignorance, or negleCt, or a mir
l1nderftanding w,ith the. governor of Virginia; bad nei
therfrdh provifions, horfes nor waggot,s provided; and 
[0 late as the latter end of May, it was necelTary to ap
ply to Penfy/vania, for the moO: part of thore. This 
negleCt, created a moO: pernicious diffidence and difcre
dit of the Americans, in th~ mind of the general, and 
prevented their ufefulnefs, where their advice was want
ed, and produced very bad effeCts. He was a man (as 
'tis now too well known and beljev'd) by no means, of 
quicK apprehenGon, and c~)uld not conceive that fuch 
people could'inO:rllCl: him; and his young counfeJlors 
prejudiced him fiill more, fo as to flight his officers, and 
what was worf~, his enemy; as it was treated as an ab- ' 
[nrdity to ftlppofe the Indians would ever attack regu
lars: And, of courfe, no care was t3.ken to infiruCt tbe 
men, to refifl: their peculiar manner of fighting. Had 
this circumfiance been attended to, I am fully perfllad-
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ed, 400 Indiam, about the number that defeated him, 
would bave given him very little annoyance: Sure I am, 
400 of our people, rightly managed, would have made 
no difficulty of driving before them, femr times that 
handful, to whom he owed his defeat and death. 

The undertaking of the eafiern provinces to reduce 
the fort at Crown-Point, met that fate, which the jar
ring counfels of a divided people, commonly meet witl1; 
for' though the plan. was concerted in the winter of 
175.<1, it was Augujl before thefe petty governments 
could bring together their troops. In :f11Ort, it roufi be 
owned by all, that delays were the banes of our ur,der
takings, except in the bay of Fundi, in Nova-Scotia, 
where [('crecy ~nd expedition were rewarded with [ue
cefs, and that province rE:duced. 

The general continued inactive, from the time he left 
Ofivego, to March 1756, when he was about to refume 
the execution of his fcheme'to attack Frontenac and 
Niagara. What would have been the iffile of this pro
jeCt, neither myfelf, nor any other perfon, can now 
pretend to fay, for jufi at this crifis, he received orders 
from England, to attempt nothing, till lord Loudon. 
ihould arrive, which was [aid lhould be early in the 
fl>ring. HO'Never, his 10rd:f11ip did not get there until 
the middle of July, fo .that by this delay, time was gi
ven to the marquis de MDntcalm (major-general Vief 
kau's [ucce{for) to arrive from France at Canada with 
3000 regular forces, and take the field before us. 

But to return from this digreffion to other tran[aCl:i. 
ons. When I was pretty well recovered again, I em. 
barked on board a veffel from Albany for New-York; 
where, when I arrived, I found to my forrow, captain 
70hn Shirley, the general's [on, had been dead for fome 
time; he was a very promifing, worthy, young gentle
man, and univerfally regretted. His company was gi
ven to major James Kinl1air, who ordered] that nonG. 
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of his men .fhould go out on the recruiting parties, as 
was at fir.fl: Intended by his· predeceiTor; ,but, that the 
priyate men fhouJd either return to O./wego, or do duty 
in. the fortat New-York. Not liking my nation here, 
I Hltr'eated the general, who was now arrived, for a fur
low, to fee my friends at Pen.fylvania, which, he hav
ing then no great occalion for me, at New-York, grant
e& for three months;. 
, As I have here mentioned New-rork, and before gi
ven a fhort account of the two cities, Philadelphia and 
Boflon, i~ would be a difrefpeetfhown to this elegant 
one, not to take notice of it, as well as in fome meafure 
debaring the reader, from fuch information, as may not 
be difagreeable; but not being of that nore or con[(~,.. 
quence with the others, I 1ha11 briefly obferve; that, 

New-rork is a very fine city, and the capital of the 
province. of that name; it contains about 3000 houfes, 
and near 9000 inhabitants. The houfes are all well 
bLlilt, and the meanen of them faid to be worth 100 I. 
fierling, which canDot be ('lid of the city of the fame 
name, nor of any other in England. Their converfa
'tion is polite, and their furniture" dfers, and manner of 
living, quire elegant. In drinking and gallantry they 
exceed any city in America. 

The gre~t church is' a very handfome edifice, and 
built in 1695' Here is alfo a 'iJutch church, a French 
church, and a Lutheran church. The inhabitants of 
'Dutch extraCtion, m~ke a confiderable part of the town, 
and mon of them fpeak Englifl. 

Having obtained my furlow, I immediately fet out 
for Penfylvanid, and arriving at PhiladeljJhia, found 
the confternation and terror of the inhabitants was great
ly increafed, to what it was when I left them. ~hey 
had made feveral treaties of friendihip with the Indzans, 
who, when well 'fupplied with arms, ammunition, 
clothes, and other neceifaries, through the pacific mea-
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fures, and defencelefs fl:ate of the Philadelphians, roon 
revolted to the French, and committed great out-rages 
on the back parts of the· province, deflroying and mar
facring men, women and children, and every thing that 
unhappily lay in their way. 

A few infhnces of which, together with the behavi
our of the Philadelphians on thef~ occaGons. I Dull 
here prefent the reader with, who, of whatever fea or 
profefIion, I am well a(fured, mufl: condemn the paci
nc difpoution, and private faaions tbat then reigned, 
not only in the J------y, but among the m::giflrates them
felves; who were a long time, before they could agree 
on proper petitions, to roule the affcmbly from the le
thargic and inaBive condition theyabColutely remained in. 

For about the middle of Ollober, a hrge body of In
diam, chiefly Shawol1eje, 'De-la-wares, &c. fell up
on this province, from feveral quarters, almofl: at the 
fame infl:ant, murdering, burning, and laying wafte :dl 
where-ever they came; fo that in the five counties of 
Cumberlalld, York, Lal1cafler, Berks, and Northamp
ton, which compoCe more than half the province, no
thing but (cenes of dii1:raCtion and defolation were to be 
feen. 

The damages which thefe counties had fufl:ained by 
the defertion of plantations, is not to be reckoned up; 
nor are the miferies pf the poor inhabitants to be defcrib
cd; many of whom, though efcaping with life, were, 
without a moment's warning, driven from thofe habita
tions where they enjoyed every nece/Tary of life, and 
were then expored to all the feverity of an hard winter; 
and obliged to foli-:it their very bread at the cold hand 
of charity, or peri!h with hunger, under the inclement 
aIr. 

To theCe barbarities I have alre:::.dy mentioned, I can
not pars over the following, as introduCtory cauCes, of 
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the P bilade!phians at laft withftanding the outrages 
of the Barbarians. I 

p._t Gnadenhutten, a fmall Moravian fettlement, in 
l-lorthampton county, the poor unhappy fufferers, were 
fitting round their peaceful fupper, when the inhl1lnarr 
murderers, muffled in tbe ihades of niQht, dark and hor
rid as the infernal purpofes of ~heir di;bolic (ouls, fiole 
upon tbem, butchered, fcal ped them, and con[umed 
their bodies, together with their horres, fiock, and up
wards of Gxty heJd of fat cattle, (intended for the fub
fifiance of the brethren at Bethlehem) all in one general 
flame; fo that next morning furnifhed only a melancho~ 
1y fpeetacle of their mingled aibes. 

At the Great Cove in Cumberland, at Tulpebockin, in 
Berks, and in [everaI other places, their barbarities were 

, nil! greater, if pofLble. ' Men, women, children, and 
brute-beafis, ihared one common defiruCtion; and where 
they.were not burnt to allies, their mangled limbs were 
found promifcHoufly {hewed upon the ground, thofe 
appertaining to the human form, [carce to be difbnguiIh
cd from the brute! 

But of all the infiances of the barbarities I heard of .. 
in thefe parts, I could not help being mofl: affeCted with 
the following.---One family, conflfting of the husband. 
his wife and a child, only a few hours (lId, were all found 
murqered and fcaIped, in this manner: The mother 
flretched on the bed, with her new-born child, horri
bly mangled; and put under her head for a pillow, while 
the husband lay on the ground, hord.by, with his belly 
ript up, and his bowels laid open. 

In. another place, A womall with her fucking chird~ 
finding tllat fhe had fallen into the h:mds of the enemy. 
fell flat on her face, prompted by tbe firong call of na~ 
(ure, to cover ,and ihelrer her innocent chilJ with her 
own body. The accurfedJ::lvage rufhed from his IurkQ 
ing pl2ce, finlcH; her on the head iTit)) hi~ tr;mahawk~ 
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tore off her [caIp, and fcoured back into the woods, 
without obferving the child, being apprehenfive that he 
was difcovered. The child was found fometime after
wards under the body of its mother, and was then alive. 

Many of their young women were carried by the (1-
vages into capti'wity, referved, perhaps, for a worfe fate, 
than thofe who fuffcred death in all its horrid ibapes ; 
and no wonder, fince they were relerved by lavages, 
whore tender mercies, might be accounted more cruel 
than their very cruelty icfclf. 

Yet, even during all this time, this province (had 
things been properl1y ordered) need but, in com pari ion 
to her firength, have lifted her foot, and cruih'd all the 
French force OIl their borders; but unu{ed to [uch un
dertakings, and bound by non-reftfling principles from 
exerting her fire ilgth, and 'involv'd in difputcs with the 
proprietaries, tb«:y frood fiill; vainly hoping the French 
would be [0 mo« lerare, as to be content with their viao
ry over B({[ddo£,f, or at leafi confine their attacks to 
Yirginia: But t hey then raw, and felt aJl this was de
luGon, and the 1 )arbarities of the Indian parties headed 
by French offie( ~rs: Notwithfianding all which, they 
continued in dom dEc debates, without a foldier in pay, 
or a penny in th( ~ trealury. In ilion, if the enemy had 
then bad but I) 00 men at the Ohio, and would have 
attempted it, no rafhnels could have been perceived in 
their marching de lwn to the city of Phi/adelphia. 

Thus flood ou r affairs on the fide of the Ohio, when 
an old captain 01": the warriors, in the intereft of the 
Philadelphians, .and their ever faitbful friend, whofe 
name was Scarro~. yda alias Monokatoathy, on the firfl: 
notice of thefe 111 isfortunes, came hafiening to P hila-' 
delphia, together with colonel WeiJer, tbe provincial 
interpreter, and t\ vo other Indian chiefs. Scarrooyda 
:immediatey de man ded an audience of the a{fembly, who 
Wr'ere then fitting, : to whom he [poke in a very affeCting 

manner. 
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manner. J:Iis fj)eeches being printed, and ii\ld about 

P hzladelph1a, I procured one of tbCllI, which was as 
follows. 

BRETHREN, 

" We are once more come among you, an~ fincerely 

« condole with you on account of the late bloodihed, 

" and the awful cloud that hangs over you, anll over 

" us. Brethren, you may be undoubtedly ::dTured, that 

't thefe horrid aCtions were com mitred by none of thofe 

." n~ti~ns that have any fcllowlhip with us, but by cer

" tam falfe-hearted and treacherous brethren. It grieves 

" us more than all our other misfortunes, that any of 

" our good friends, the Englijh, {houle! fufpctl: us of 

" having falfe hearts. 

BRETHREN, 

" If you were not an infatuated people, we are 3 00 

" warriors, firm to your interefl:; and, if you arc 10 

" llDjuil: to us, as to retain any doubts of .l?11r (incerity, 

H \ye offer to put our wives, our children, and all we 

<t have into your hands, to deal with them as fcemcth 

i( good to you, if we are found in the le:111 to iVler\'c 

" "rom you .. Bur, brethren, yon l11uil: fupport and af

tl !iil: us, for we are i10t able to flght alone againil: tbe 

.. powerful nations who are coming againfl: you; al1J 

t< you mnil: this moment re{()Ivc, and give us ::111 expli

" cit anfwer wh~t you will do: For, thefe nations have 

" fent to defire L1S, as old friends, eitber to join them, 

" or get out of their way 1 and ihift for oude! vcs. At,s: 

" brethren, we are forry to leave you! We remcmbci

It the many tokens of your fricndlbip to us: But, what 

" {hall we do? We cannot nand ::lonc. and you will 

" 'nor fbnd with I.1S ! ... 
I 
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BRETHl~EN, 

" The time is precious. While we arc hercconfult
<t ing with you, we know not wl1Jt may be the fate of 
" our brethren at home. We do therefore, once more 
" invite, and requeO: you to aCt like men, and be no 
t( longer as women, purfuing weak O1eafures, that ren
" der your names defpicable. If you will put the hat
" chet * into our bands, and fend out ~ number of your 
" young men in conjunCl:ion with our warriors, and pro
" vide the necefTary arms, ammunition. ::lnd provifions, 
" and likewife build fame O:rong houfis for the protec
" tion of our old men, women and children, while we 
" are abfent in war, we {hall foon wipe the tears from 
H your eyes, and make there falfe-hearted ,brethren re
" pent their treachery and bafenefs, towards you, and. 
" towards us. 

(( But, we muG at the fame time, folemnly affilre 
" you, that if you delay any longer to aCt in conjunCtion 
" with us, or think to put us off, as ufual, with uncer
" tain hopes, you muG not expeCt to fee our faces un
te der this roof any more. We O1111t iliift for our own 
" f..1fety, and leave you to the mercy of our enemies, 
" as an iDfatllJ.ted people, upon whom we can have no 
" longer dependance." 

The tear~ 1tood in the old man's eyes, \vhile he deli
ve.re~ this bO: part; and n9 wonder, fince the very being 
of hIS nation depended upon their joining the enemy, 
or our enabling them immediately to make head againfl: 
them. 

It was fome time, however, before the aiTembly could 
be brought to con[ent to any vigorous meafures for their 
own defence. Their back inhabitants 100: all patience 
at their condua. Until at icngth the governor exerted 

his 
* See tbe note un:kr tomabwkl p~?e 1,). 
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h~s utmon: power, and procured the militia, money, and 
bills to pafs. By virtue of the former, the freemen of 
the proviues were enabled to form themfelves-into com
pan!cs, and each company by a majority of votes, by 
way of ballot, to chufe its own officers i viz. a captain, 
lieutel:anr, and cnGgn i who, if approved of, were to be 
commlffioncd by the governor. So that the P biladel-

.. pbians were at Ian permiued co rife and arm themfe1ves 
in their own defence. They accordingly formed them
felves into companies; the governor figning to all gen
tlemen qualified, who bad been regularly balloted, com-

. millions for that purpore. 
Captain 'Davis, was one of the fitil: who had a com

pany; and, being defirol1s of my fer vice, in order to 
infirutt the irregulars in their difcipline, obtained from 
the governor, a certificate to indemnify me from any 
punifhment which might be adjudged by the regiment to 
which I already belonged; for, without that, I had not 
gone. Our comp:my, which conGO:ed of 100 men, was 
not com pleated until the 24th of ~ecember, 17)5; 
when loofing no time, we next morning marched from 
Philadelphia in high fpirits; refoiving to {hew as little 
quarter to the favages, as they had to m:lily of us. 

Colonel ArmJlrpng lud been more expeditious; for 
he had rai[ed 280 provincial irregulars, and marched a 
little time before againfl the Ohio Alorians,. but, of 
him, more hereafter. 

We arrived the 26th of ~ecember, at Betblehem, in 
the forks of the river 'Dc-la-ware; where, being kind
ly received by the Moravians, we loaded lix wagg~ns 
with provifions, and proceeded on to the Apalachlon 
JVfountains, or Blue.Hills, to a town called Kenn(jrton
head, which {be Moravians had deferted on account of 
the Indians. Fifty of our men, of whom I made one, 
where ordered before the reft, to fee whether the town 
was defhoyed or not. Djrpofing them to the ?efl advan-

I 2 tageJO 
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taITe, we marched OD, till we came -",.ithin five miles of 
uh~ place, which vie found {bnding entire. 

Having a very uneven. rugged road to it, and:not above 
four men abJe to rro a-breaft, we were on a fudden alarm
ed, by the' firing'-'of the fiank-guard3, which were a lit
tle in the rear of our van. The Gv:tges briikly return
ed their fire, and ki llcd the enGgll and ten of the men, 
llnd wounded feveral others. 

Fi:1ding this, I being c:iief in command (having aaed 
as lieutenant, and received pay 33 {uch from my firfi en
trance, for my trollble and duty in learning the compa
ny,) orJered the men to march on with ::dl expedition 
to the town, and all the way to keep a running fire on 
thl:: enemy, as they had failen on OLlr rear. 

We D10uld have got there in very good order, had it 
not been for a river we b.ld to crofs, and the weather 
being fo excefTive cold, our clothes froze to our bodies, 
as foon as we got out of the water. However, with 
great difficulty we reached the town, and got into the 
church, with the lofs of twenty-feven men. There we 
made as good preparations for our defence as pofTible we 
could, making a great fire of the benches, feats, and 
what we could find therein, to dry our clothes; not 
efteeming it the leafi facrilege or crime, upon fuchan 
emergency. 

The Indians foon followed us into the town, and 
furrounding us, tried all methoJs to burn the church; 
but our continual firing kept them off' for about fix 
hams, until our powder and ball were all expended. 
In the night they fet feveral hOllfes on fire; andJ we 
dreading the confequences of being detained there, re
folved to make one bold etlort, and pufu ourfelves thra' 
the favages forces, which was accordingly done with the 
moft lll1daunted courage. The enemy fired continually 
on us, during our retreat, and killed many of our men, 
but in their confufion many of themfelves as well; it be .. 

IDg 
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ing fo very dark that we were not well able to difcern 
our own party; fo tbat only five of us kept together and 
got into tbe woods; the rea, whom we left behind, I 
doubt fell facrifices to the favages. 

The night being fo excefTive cold, and having but 
few doaths with HS out of the church, two of my com
rades froze to death, before we could reach any inhabi
ted place. In fhort, we did not get any relief till four 

. o'clock in the morning, when we arrived at a hOllfe that 
lay in the gap of the Blue-Hills; where our captain had 
arrived with the remainder of the men and waggons the 
day before. 

The captain inquiring our fllccefs, I gave him the 
melanchol y detail of our unfortunate expedition: U pOll 

which, anexprefs was immeditely fent to the governor, 
with the ;lccollnt; who ordered 1600 men to march the 
next morning for the fame place, under the command 
of general Franklin, not 0111y to bury the dead and build 
a fqrt there, but to extirpate the fi:tvages who infefted 

. thefe parts, and were too powerful for our fmall num-
ber under captain 'Davis. ' 

The remainder of our little party were now building 
a fort at the place where we lay, for our defence, un
till more afliihnce fhould arrive; for we were under con
~inual app~ehenfions of the Indians purfiling and attack~ 
mg us agaIn. 

On tbe 9th of January 1756, we were reinforced by 
gener:!l Fran.klin :md his body; and the next day fet 
out again for Kennf)rton-head; where, when we arrivQ 
ed, to our great con!l:ernation, we found little oecaGon 
to bury our unhappy comrades, the fwine (which in that 
country are v~fiJy numerous in the woods) having de~ 
voured their bodies, and nothing but boncs {hewed up 
and down wcre to be feen. We there built a fort in the 
place, where the old church bad ftood, and gave it the 
paille of fort Allen; this was finiih'd in fix days, and 

In 
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in fo good a m:\~ner,that roo men would mak~ great 
reGO:ance againfl: a much grealcr number of Indta;l.s. 

On the 18th, 1400 of us were ordered about fifteen 
miles di!1:ant from thence, on the fronciers of the pro
vince; where we built ;motbcr fort -call'd F&rt-N urriJ. 
In our way thither, we fOllnd fix men fcalp'd and mur
dered, in a moO: cruel manner. By what we could dif:' 
cern, they had made a vigorous defence, the barrels and· 
flocks of their guns, being broke to pieces, and themfelves 
cut '3.nd mangled in a terrible manner. 

From thence, we were orJered to march tow8rds a 
place called the MinniJinkes, bur this journey proved 
longer tban 'v':e were aware of. The Indians commit
ting great outrages in there parts, having burnt and de
[hoyed all the hOllles, &c. in our way: Thefe tragic
action3 caufed us to divide ourfel ves into feveral p:u-ties, 
who were ordered di vcrs ways, to. cut off as many of thefe 
favages as poffible. 

The day after this [cheme was put into execution, we 
met with a fmall party, which we put ~o the rout, killing 
fourteen of them. We then made all poffible difpatch to 
fave fome houfes \\'e raw on fire, but on our nearer ap
proach, found our endeavours in vain: John Swijher, 
and his family, having been before fcalp'd, and burnt to 
afiles in his own houfe. On the following night, the 
houCe of James H/allis underwent the fame fate; him
felf, wife, feven· children, and the re!1: of his family, 
being fcalp'd and burnt therein. The houfes and fami
lies of P bilip Green, and Abraham Nairn, fuffered in 
the like manner. Nor did the cruelty of thefe barbarians 
fiop here, but attacked the dwelling-houfe of George 
Hunter, efq. a gentleman of con fiderabJe worth, and 
a juftice of the peace, who mace a brave refi!1:ance, and 
rather than fa111nto the hands of there mifcreants, chofe 
to meet death in the flames; which be, his wife, and all 
his houIhold conGfting of (ixteen in number, did with 

the 
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. the utmofi bravery, before any affifiance could be re
ceived ftom our general, who had difpatched 500 of us 
for t~at purpofc, on an exprefs being fent to him that 
Inornll1g. 

, From thence we marched to the MiniJinkes, and built 
Fort ]vorris. On the 9th of Alarch, we fer our with 
1000 men to the head of the MiniJinkes, -and built a
nother fort, which we named Franklin, in honour of our 
general. All which forts we garrifon'd with as many men 
as we could pofIlble fpare. 

, After this, we were daily employed in fcouring the 
woods frpm forr to fort, of thefe noxious creatures, the 
Indians, and i,n getting as much of the corn together 2S 

we could find, to prevent the favages from having any 
benefit therefrom. 

Notwithfianding our vigilance, thefe villains on the 
15lh attacked the houfe of James Graham, but by pro
vidence, he with his wife, who had ju!1 laid in, and the 
young infant in her arms, (with nothing about her but 
her !hift) made their efcape to Fort·Allen, about fifteen 
miles difbnt. The child perifhed by the way, and it waS 
matter of wonder to the whole garrifon, to find either of 
them alive; indeed, they were in a deplorable condition, 
.and we imagined they would expire every momcn~. The 
wife however, to our great a(loniihment, recover d, btlt 
the h1l$band did not furvive above lix hours after tht'ir 

arrival. 
The houfe of lJaac Cook fuffered by the flames, him

f~lf, his wife, and eight children, being lcalp'J and burnt 
in it. 

Tedious and Ihocking would it be to enumerate half 
the murders, confbgrations and outras:C3. committed by 
thefe hellifh infidels. Let it fuffice therefore, that from 
the year 1753, when tbey Gdt began their barbarj,ies. 
they had murJer'd, burnt, fcalp'~ and c1cftr,0y'd, ~bove 
"500 fouls ~ ;l,bove lOOO I,l'ihereot. ·,·,'ere unl"}81)PY Il1ha~ ;J I . ..,. 

bit:ll1ts 
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bitants of the wefl:ern part of Philadelphia. Men, WO~ 
men ana children, fell alike a prey to thefe favages: No 
regard being had by them, to the tender intreaties of an 
afiect\onare parent, for a beloved child, or rhe infant's 
prayers, in behalf of his aged fatber and mother. Such 
are the miferable calamities attendant on fchemcs for gra
tjfying the ambition of a tyrannic monarch, like France, 
or the weak contrivances and indolent meafures, of blun
dering minilters and negociators----. 

The time of my furlow at length expiring, I prepar
ed to fet am for my regiment. Having a recommenda· 
tory letter from general Franklin to major Kinnair, as 
to my fervices,· I marched forward for 1'.le1(J-York,' 

"Where beillg arrived, ] ·waited on the lmjor, he being a 
wortby gcnrlel11::m, univerfally beloved by the whole regi
ment; and, after giving him an account of all our tran
faCtions, and the hard£hips and labours we had gOl1e 
through, 1 was qifillilfed. . 

After forne {by tbere, I was ordered to proceed on 
my 111J:"ch for Ofivego once more. But, before I go 
further w;rh my own affairs, I {hill juf): recount the re
fult of tbofC provincials, who went, as I mentioned be
fore, to quell the lavages, under the command of co
lonel .Aniij!rCllf!. 

He having ~~lder his command 280 provincials, de
fiined ag:linit the Obio Jl,1JriaI1J, againfl: whom nothing 
had been attempted, notwicbil:anding their frequent in
cnrfions and mnrders, penetrated 140 miles through the 
woods, from fort Shirley, on .7uniata river, to Kittan
ning an Illdiall town on the Ohio, about twenty-five 
miles above fort 1Ju Q]le./ne, be101,ging to tbe Frinch. 
He foon join'Ll the advanc'd party ar the Bea'uer-dams ; 
and, on tbe fourth evening, after bein;; within fix miles 
of ICtt{{l1ning, the fcollts dif'coyered a fire in the road, and 
reported that' there were but three or four Indians at it. 
At that time, it was not thought prerer to attempt fur-

priling 
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priGng ~hefe Indians" left, !f one fnould efcape, the 
to.wnmlght be alarm d: Lleuren:mt 'Hogg, therefore, 
With twelve men, was left to \'.'atch them, with orders 
not to fall upon them, until day-break; and our forces 
turn~d out of the path, to pafs their fi~e, without dif
turbmg them. 

AboLlt three in the morning, having been I!uidecl by 
the ·whooping of the Indian warriors, at a da;}'ce in the 
town, they reached, the river at about 100 perches be
low it. As foon as. clay appeared, the attack began; 
captain Jacobs chief of the Indians, gave the war
whoop, and defended his houfe bravely through the loop
hblesin the logs. The Indians generally refufing quar
ter, colonel Armflrong ordered their hou~s to be fet on 
fire, which Was done by the officers and foldiers with 
,great alacrity. On this, forne burfl: out of the houfes, 
and attempted [0 reach the river, but were infl:antly iliot 
down. Captain Jacobs in getting ant of a window, was 
iliot and fcalp'd, as were alfo his Squaw, and a lad they 
caU'd theking's fan. The Indians had a number of 
fpare arms in their houfes loaded, which went off in 
quick fuccefuon, as the fire-eame to them; and qllnmi
ties of gun-powder, which had been fl:or'd ill every 
houfe, blew up from time to time, throwing their bo
dies into.the air. 

Eleven Englifo prifoners were releafed, who inform
ed the colonel, that, that very day, two batteaux of 
Frenchmen, with a large partyof:De-la-7v!1l"e and Flench 
Indians,· were to have joined c3ptain Jacohs, to march 
and take fort Shirley; and lhat twenty-four warriors, 
bad fet out before chern tht; preceeding evening; which 
proved to be the p:lrty that had kindle~1 the fir~ th~ pre
ceeding night; for our people rerurnmg, found l1eL~te
n:mt Hogg wounded in three places; and learned, t,1at 
he had attacked the fuppo[cd party cf th:ee or fOl:f ~~ 
~he nre) bur f01.wd them too Drong for 1mi1, He bll u 

K three 
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three of them, !lowever, at the fidl fire:" aneT fOllght 
them an hour; when, having lofl: tbree of his men, the 
Tefl: 2.S he lay wounded, abnuon'd bim and fled, the 
enemy purflling. Lieutenant Hogg died foon after of 
his wounds. 

Enough of thefe two expeditions has been [1id; nor, 
can I well tell which of the two was mon fuccefsful, 
both lofing more of their own men, than they kill'd of 
the enemy. 

A little retro~leaion again on the aCtions and beha
viour of the Philadelphians, and the otl~er provinces and 
places in C01ojunE:ion with them, may here be fomething 
neceiTary: For, \vhen I arrived at Phi/adelphia, I 
found, that hC"'/ever melancholy their Gtuation had been 
of late, this good effea had been obtain'd, that [he molt 
prejudiced and ignorant individual was feelingly conyin
ced of the necefIity of vigorous meafi.lres; and, beGdes 
national and public ,iews, then, the more prevailing 
ones of revenge and felf-intereft gave a ~)Ur to their 
counfels. They were accordingly rajGng men with the 
lltmofl: expedition; and bad, before the end of the fum~ 
mer, a conljderable number, though not equal to what 
tbey could furn ifu , having at leaf!: 45,000 men in Pen-

/J1Z,vania able to fight. _ 
And, purfuant to :1[2;feement, fome months before, 

the foyr gO~/ernmeDrs of lle-w-England, in conjunCtion. 
with Plue-York (which hft furnifhed 1300) had now 
alTembkd 8000 men (for the attack of fort Frederic) 
at Albany, IS0 miles N. of New~York, and about 13 0 

fr:~~1 Cro7Un-Point, under the command of general J:' nzfl:yw. Bllt many people dreading the cruelty of the 
} rc'!cb, wert~ not fo very eager to join them this year, 
as tbe Jafl; an imnref~ therefore of part of the militia, 
was ordered in ]Vew-York governm'enr. To prevent 
\vhich J fubfcriptions wc;:-c f2r 0;1 foor, to engage volun-

teers 
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tecrs . by high bou~ties; u) loath were they, that [orne 
got nHle or twelve pounds Berling to ioIill:. 

The 44[h, 48th, 5otb, and 51ft regiment of Great
Britain weFe ddtin'd for tbe campaign on [he great lake 
Ont.ario, and. moaly marched for Of we go, thence to be 
earned over Jl1 200 great whale boats, which were then 
at the lake, and were built at Scheneflady on Mohawk's 
river, and were long, round and light, as the batteaux, 
being flat-bottom'd and fmall, would not ao[.ver the na-

. vigation of the lake, where tl;e waves were often very 
high. They were tben, at bft intended to atlack fort 
Frontenac, mentioned before, and the other French 
furts on the lake. Upwards of ~ 000 batte:m-men \vere 
employed to navigflte tbe batteaux, each a ton burden, 
laden with provifions and nores frG,n Albany up 'he 
Afohawk's river, then through One),da bke and river, 
dOW:l to 0fUJ~~o. There were likewife 300 failors hir'd 
and gone up from New-York (as I fi)ULld, when I ar
riveq there) to navigate the four arm'd }11ips on the lake, 
bujlt there, as I have before mention'd, the Jaft year, for 
the king's fervice, and two others ~ere then building; 
fUliths, carpenters, and other artificers" having gone 
there for that purpore lome wecks before. Such were tbe 
preparations and armaments for this campaign, but how 
fruitleiS, to our great difgrace, were fOOll known all ovcr 
the world! . 

I mall not trouble the reader with a long account, of a 
long march I had to take from Nnu-York to Of we go, to 
join my regiment, fuffice it therefor.e, that I arri'/ed t.here 
about the middle of July; but Ifi my march thither 
with rome recruits, we join\\ colonel Broad(lrfrt at -:1!~ -
bailY, and on the 6th of Niay, at the Great Can,ymg
place, had a Jkirmiih with the Frencb and Jild:(/ilS, 
. wherein feverals were killed and wounded on both lldes; 
of the latter I mad·e one. Receiving a fhot through my 
left-hand, whil;h intirely diGbleJ my third and fourth 
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fingers; and having no hofpital, or any conveniencies 
for the fiek there, I W:l.S :,F:er baving my h::nd clleiTt,d, 
in a wretched manner, [cnt J\·'fll [he next batteau to A/~ 
bany to get it cur'd. 

As [0011 as I was well, I fet forwards for O/wego ag:ain. 
And, when ::Irrived there, I beg::ln (0 make what obler. 
vations I coulJ, as to rhe alterations that bad been made 
finee my departure in tbe month of October preceeding. 
The works of Of we go) at thi~ t; .ne confined of Lhree 
fortS, viz. Th,2 Old Fort, built many ye<1rs before, 
whore chief flrength was a weak flone wali, about two 
feet tbick, fo ill cemented, that it could not reGit the 
force of a f Jur pound ball, and fituated on the eaft fide 
of the harbour; the two ocher forts, call'd Fort~Ol1ta
rio, and Fort-Georrre, were eJ.ch of them at the diflanc;e 

o 
of about 450 yards from the Old Fort, and firuated on 
two eminences, which commanded it; both tbefe as I 
have already obferved, were begLln to be built Iafi year 
upon plans, which made them defenfible agll-inil: mu[
querry, and c;umoo--af three or fOllr pound ba-ll only; 
the rime not allowing' works of a ftronger nature to be 
then undert:1ken. 

F or our defence ag3infl: large cannon, we entirely 
depended on a fuperior naval force upon the lake, which 
might have put it in our power to prevent the French 
from bringing heavy artillery ag~.infl the place, as that 
could only be done by water carriage, which is my op. 
pinion, as well as many mhers. If the naval force had 
but done their duty: Of we go might have been ours to 
t;1is very day, and intirely cut off the communication of 
the French from Canada to the Ohio: Bm if I would 
in:lO: on this; as the particulars requires, I perhaps would 
affront fome, and injure myfe1f, all to no purpofe, or of 
any beneficial fervice to recal our former lo{fes; for 
that reafon, I Ihall defer enlarging "on the fubjeCi:, al. 

though, 
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_ ,though, at th~ fame time, I can give very good circum

fiances to mall1tain my argument, if required. 
A dJy or two after being at OJwego, the fort was 

alarmed by ~earing a firing; when on difpatchiJtg pro~ 
per fcours, ll' was found to be [he French' and IndiaM 
e?gaging the batteau-men and failors, convoying the pro
vlGons to O/wego, from one river to another. On this 
a detachment of 580 men were ordered om in purfuit 
of them, whereof I was one. \N e had a narrow pafs 
in the woods to go throu.gh, where we were attacked by 
a great number of Indians, when a defperate fight be
gan on both Gdes, that hdled about two hours. How,. 
ever, at laft we gained a compleat viti:ory, and put them 
inrirely to the rout, killing fourteen of them, and wound
ing above fony. On our Gde we had but two men kil
led 'and fix wounded. Many more would have been kil
led of both parties, bad it not been for the thicknefs of 
the woods. 

I cannot b<:re omit recounting a mofl: {jngular tran[ac
tiQn that happened dl1ring this my fecond time of being 
there, which, though [carce credible, is abfolutely true. 
and can be teitified by hundreds, who knew, and have 
often feen the man; in fuort, one Moglajky of tbe 50th 

regiment, an IriJhman, being placed as centincl over the 
rum which had arrived, and being curious to know its 
goodnefs, pierced the calk, and drank till he was quite 
intoxicated; when, not knowing what he did, he r<l111-

bled from his poft, and fell afleep a good way from the 
garrifon. An Indian fcoulking thaI': way ~or p:ey~ (as 
is conjectured) met him, and made free Wit? hIS .£Caly, 
which he plucked and carried off. The ferJeant Il1 ~hc 
morning, finding him profl:rate on his face, and. fecll1g 
his fcalp off, imagined him to be dead; but on hiS near~ 
er approach, and raiGng him from the ground, the fellow 
awaked from the found fleep he had bee~ in, an? alkcd 
the ferjeant what he wanted. The ferJeant qUlte fur-
. " prized 
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prized at the nr~nge behaviour of the fellow, interrogat
ed him, how he came there in that condirion? He re
replied, He could n?t tell; but tbat Ix ,got 'very drunk, 
al1drambled be knew not whither. Tile {trjeact advif
ed him to prepare for death, not hoving m:lDy bours to 
live, as he had loft his fcalp. .Arrab, my dear, now 
(cries he) mzd are JOlt joking me? for he reaJl y hew 
l10thing of his being fcrved in the manner he wa" and 
would not believe any accident had h2ppened him, Ull-:

til feeing his clothes blood/, be felt Ilis head, and found 
it to be tuo true, as well as having .:. cut from his mouth 
to his ear. He was iml11lxli~Ht.lj c;;aicc\ before the go
vemor, wbc a{king him, how he came to leave his pon ? 
He rq)lied, Tlxd bc'illg very tbirjl)', he had broached 
a caft ~f rum, and drank about a pint, which maqe him 
drun,t; but ~f his honour "would forgive him, he'd J1e1ler 
be guilty of tbe life again. The guvernor told him, it 
was very probable he never woulJ, as he W3.S now no 
better than a dead man. However, the [urgeons dre[~ 
fed his bead there, as well as they clJuld, :;tnd then fent 
him in a batteau to Albany, where he was perfeCtly cur
ed; and to the great furprize of every bodY'l was living 
when I left the country.. This, though fa extr::tardi. 
nary and unparalelled an affair, ,1 aver to be true; hav~ 
ing feveral times [een the man after thig accident happen
ed to him. How his life was pre[erved feems a mira
cle, as no in!tance of the like was ever known. 

I had forgot to mention, That before I left Albany 
the Iaft time, upon colonel BroadJlreet's arrival there, 
in hi,S way to Of we go, with the proviGons and forces, 
confiiling of about 500 whale boats and batteal1x, in
tended for the campaign on the great lake Ontario, men
tioned before; I joined his corps, and proceeded on with 
the batteal1x, be. -

Going up the fIver Onondacr;a towards Of we go, the 
b<lttealHncn were on the; 9th of June, attacked near 

th~ 
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the Fal1r, flbout nine miles from Ofivego, by SOQ French 
and Indians, . who killed and woundedfeventy-four of 
our men, before v.:e could get on D10re, which, as foon 
as we did, the French were roured, with the 10fs of 
130 men killed, and feveral wo;nded, whom we took 
prifoners. 

Had we known of their lying in ambuQ1, or of their 
intent to attack us, the viCtory would have been much 
more compleat on our fide, as the tro'ops colonel Broad~ 
flreet commanded, were regular, well difciplined, and 
in tolerable health, whereas tbe French, by a long paf
fage at tea and living hard after their arrival at Canada 
were much harralTed and fatigued. 

However, we got all fafe to Ofiuego with the batteaux 
and provifions, together with rigging and fiores for the 
large veiTels, excepting twenty-four cannon, fix poun
ders, that were then at the Great Carrying-Place; 
which colonel .Broadflreet was to bring with him, upon 
his next paffi!ge, from ScheneClady; to which place, as 
foon as he had delivered to the quarter-mafier a 11 the 
{tores under-bis care, he was ordered to return with the 
batt€aux and men, to receive the orders of major general 
Ambercrombie. In his return from Schener1ady, 'twas 
expeeted that Balket's and 'Dunbar's regiments would 
bave come with him, in order to take forrFronten(lc, 
and the other French forts on the lake Ontario. Bm, 
alas! as {chemes for building cafiles in the air, alw:lYs 
prove abortive, f.x want of proper architeCture and foun
aation, fo did this fcheme of ours, for want of a due 
knowledge of our own {imation! 

On the arrival of thefe forces, a new brigantine and 
floop were fitted out; ane; a?out tbe fune time.a hrg;e 
fnow was alfo launched and rIgged, :md only waIted for 
her guns and fome f<unning rigging, which tl1 ey expec
ted every day by colonel Broadflrtyt ," and had he re
turned in time with the cannon and b:nrcau-mea under 

his 
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his command, the French would nor have dared to have 
appeared on the' lake; but colonel Broa,iflreet happen. 
ed to be detained with the batteaux at ScheneClady for 
above a month, waiting for the forty-fourth regiment to 
march with him; The dilatorinefs of this imbJrlGltion 
:J.t ScheneClady cannot be imputed to colonel Broad/heet, 
becaufe general Shirley waited with impatience for the 
arrival of lord Loudon Campbell from England; and 
when his 10rdIhip landed at New-York, he, in a few days 
after, proceeded to Albany, where his lordihip took the 
command of the army from general Shirley, and upon 
comparing, and confidering the bad fituation of his for
ces, and of the different governments llpon the conti
nent were in, his 10rdIhip, with advice of fever:J.1 other 
experienced officers, thought himfelf not in a condition 
to proceed on any enterprize for that feafon, no further 
than to maintain our ground at O/wego; for which pur. 
pofe, colonel Broadflreet was immediately ordered off 
with the batteal1x and provifions, as aIfo, the foreGid 
regiments; but before Broadflreet arrived at the Great 
Carr)'ing-Place, Of we go was taken with all the Ihips of 
war, although our naval force was far fuperior to the 
French. 

Before I relate the attack of O/wego, I Dlall review 
a little what the French were doing during thefe our di. 
latory, pompous proceedings. ! 

The marquis d~ Vaudreuil, governor and lieutenant
.gen.eral of Nnu-!'rfnce, \¢hilfi he prbvide~ for the fe
cunty of the frontlers of Canada, W:lS principally at
tentive to the lakes. Being informed that we were mak
ing van preparations at O/wego for attacking Niagara 
and Frontenac, he took and razed in the month oZ 
March, the fort where we had formed our principal 
magazine, and in June following deHroyed, on the ri. 
ver of Chonl'g~n or Of we go, fome of our veiTeh, and 
made [orne priioncrs. The fuccefs of thefe two expe.., 

. ditions 
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aitioris encouraged h~in to act offenGve1y, andito attack 

u~ a.t Of we go. !Im fettJernent they pretended, and 

. {bll mufl: on, to qe an incroachment, or itwaGon, which 

we. bad made ir: a rime of prOfOtlhd peace; and againft 

which, they fald, they had continually remonfirated; 

during our blundering, negotiating Ldwyer's reGdence 

at France; It Was a( firH; ftly they, only a fortified 

magazine; bur in order'tiJ avail rhemfelves of its advati~ 

. tageous fituation in the centre h 1i11 oil of the French co:' 

. lonies, the Eng!ijlJ added, from time to time, feveral 

hew works, and made if conrift of three forts, as abbve 

defcribed.' . 

The 'troops deGgned for this expedition by the French 

il.mounted to near 5000 men, 13 do ,of which were re

gulars. 'To prevent his' defign being difcoveted; M. 
de Vaudreuil pretended in ,order the better to deceive 113, 

who had fa long before be~n blind, that he'was pro

viding only for the fecurity of Niagara and Frontenac~ 

The marquis de Montcalm; wh6 commanded on this 

occafion; arrived the 29th of Julj at fort Frontenac; 

and havirlg giveri the necetTary directions for fecuring his 

retreat, iII cafe itfhould have been t'endered inevitable1 
bya fuperior force; fent our two veifels, one of twelve; 

and the other of fixteen guns, to crllife,otfDjwego, and 

potted a chain of Canadians and Indians on the toad bc':: 

tween OJwego <ind' Albalty, to intercept our ,couriers. 

All the forces; and the veiTels; with the artillery and 

flo res; being arrived in the bay of Nixoure, the place 

of general· rendezvous, the Marquis de Jl,1oniralm, 

ord'ered his advance gUJrd to proceed to a creek, cal

ied, Anje aUx Cabannes, three leagues' from Dfn-ego. 

But --- . , 

To carryon this accotint the ~ore accm.ate and in

telligible to the reader, I {hall reC1((; the a8::ohs of .,be 

French and omfclves together, as a more clear and. inc,-
L emf\: 
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cinCl: manner, of making thofe 11l1acqnainted with th~ 
art of war, more fenGble of this important affair. 

Colonel J'vlercer, who was tllen commanding officer' 
of the garrif;)n at Of we go , having on the Gxth of .Au
rtl,~1, intelligence of a large enCll11pment of French and 

- Indians, about twelve miles off, difrxHchecl one of the 
fchooners, with an account of it to captain Bradley, who 
was then on a cruize with the large bri,;,:;:omtine and two 
Doops; at th'e fame tiole, deGring him to cruize :is far 
to tbe eaftward as he could, and to endeavour to prevent 
the <lpproach of the French on the lake; but meeting 
the next day with a fi1lall gale of wind, the large bri
gantine was drove on fnore near Ojivego, in attempting 
to get into the harbour; of which misfortune, the Indi~ 
{WS immediately gave :LvI. de ]V[ontcalm, the F;-enc1J ge
l1eral nOtice, who took rh:lt opportunity of tranfporting 
his heavy cannon to about a' mile and a half of the fon, 
which he could not otherwiie have done, had not their 
been fome neglett on our ude. 

For on the lotb, the firn diviuon of tbe French be ... 
ing arrived at .Arye aux Cabannes, at two o'clock in the 
morning; the van-guard proceeded at four in the after· 
noon by land, acro[s woods, to another creek within 
half a league of Ojwego, in order to favour the debard 
kation. At mid-nigbt tbeir-fidl: divifion repaired to this 
creek, and there eretted a batteri on the bke Olltario. 

Colonel 1I1ercer, in the morning of the lotb, on 
fome canoes being feen ta the eaftw:trd, rent out the. 
(mall [chooner to make ciifcovcry of what-they were; 
ihe was [carce half a mile from the fort, before 111e die. 
covered a very large encampment, clofe tinder the op
poure point, being the firfl: diviiion of the Funcb troops 
~b?ve-~entio.ned .. On tbis, the two floops (the large 
bng:lI1tme bemg (bll on D10re) were [em Ollt witb orders,. 
if pollible, to aIlnoy tbe enemy; but this was to no pur. 
Jrof€ i the enemy's cannon being large and well pointed" 

hulled 
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hulled the veifels almoft every iliot, while theirs feU 
fuort of [he iliore. -

~his day: and the next, the enemy were ~mployed'in 
makmggablOos; fauciUons, and fafcines, and in cutting 
;t, road crofs the woods, from the place of landing, to 

th~-place where. the trenches were, to be opened: And, 
the fecand diviGol1 of the enemy arriving on the I rth~ 
in (he morning" wirh the artillery and provjGons, the 
fame immediately landed without any oppofrtion. Tho' 
dif}1oGtions were made for opening the trenches on the 
loth at night, 'it WflS midnight before they could begin 
the trench, whicb~ was rather a parallel, of about 100 

Toifes * in fi-ont, and opened at tbe diftance of 90 Toi~ 
res "from the fofs of fort Ontario, in ground embarra[· 
fed' with Hunks of trees. 

I' 

A bout five in the morning of the I Itb, this parallel 
was finiihed, and the workmen began to ereCt the bat
teries. Thus was the place invdl:eJ by about 5000 

men, and thi~ty-twopicces of cannon, from twelve to 
eighteen pounders, beGdes feveral large brafs. mortars 
and boyets, (among whieh artillery was pQ.rt of general 
Bradc/ock's).· About noon they began the attack of 
forr Ontario, with final! arms, which was briikly return~ 
ed. All this day- the garri[on was elI~ployed on the Wef\:", 
fide of the river, in repairing the batteries on the South.,. 
fide of the O/d-Fort. ~ Ii' 

The next nwrning, ([he 12th,) at d3y~break, a large 
numher of French batXeaux were difcovered on [he lake, 
in their way to.JOit1 the enemy's camp; on ~hich, colo
nel Mercer order-ed the two floops to be agam fent our, 
with direCtions to g:et between the b:ttte:ll1X and the camp, 
but 'Sefore our v~uels came ur. the batteaux had fecur
ecl therofeives under the fire of tl),ell' Gannon. 

L 2 In 

'*' ,~, 'toi(e' is a .,'~rC1~d: mearu;·~, ~n.:l ccnt:tins;;~';Jt two bth,,:::c, 
~r fix ir:.::l;iu length. 
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In the evenin!:!, a Jctachmcnt waS made of TOO men 

9f the 50th (ge,;>e,-a! Pepperell's) regiment, and 1 26 '!f 
the ~Ne'W-.?erjl:y provincials, under the c~mmand of co
lonel Schuyler, to t:1ke polTefIion of the fort on the hill" 
ro the WeHward of tbe Old-Fort, and LInder the dircc
~ion of tbe el1gi!leer, 1\'1r. !fIKeller were to put it intq 
the befl: .Hate of defence tbey could; in which wor~, 
~hey were employed all the follQl.ving night. 

The .enemy on tbe Ea(t~fide continued their approa
ches to the fort Ontario, but with their utmoft effort$ 
for a long time they could not bring their' cannon to beaf 
~n it. However,dra\Ning their cannon with great ex
pedition, next morning (the 13th) abou.t ten o'clock, t~ 
;1 ban.eryereC'Led within Gxty yard's from ie; they play,,; 
cd them very hotly on the garrifon, n8twithfbnding the 
confl:ant fire kept on them, and tbe lofs of th~ir pril1ci~ 
pal engineer, who was killed in the trenches. A coun
cil of war, was immediately held by tbe officer:> of ge~ 
neral Pepperell's regiment, who obferving the mortars" 
were beginning to play, concluded it moa advifable to, 

quit fort Ontario, and join colonel Schuyler's regiment 
at fort George (or fort If.aJcaJ;) and an account of this, 
latter battery being rent to coloncll~'lercerl by the com~ 
l~1al1danr of tbe enemy, ordering him to' evacuate t8~ 
iorr, tbey accordingly did, about tbree in the afternoon, , 
~lefl:roying the cannon, ammunition, and proviuons thcreJ 
~n.' and managed their retreat [0 as ~o pafs the river, and 
Jom the troops at the Vi eft-Gde without the. lofs of ;l 

man. Thefe troops being about 370, were immediate
ly ord(:red to join colonel Schuyler, which theyaccord
inglY,did: and were employed all the following night ill: 
comp1eanng the works of that fort. ' 

M . . Afontcalm immediately took polTeiTion of for~ 
9Iltai'io, ~lOd ordered the communication of tbe paral
lel to be continued to the banks of the river, where, in, 
r:b,~ beginning of the night, they began a grand-battery~ 

" . '. 'placed . 
"'"i • , 
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.p:la't:~d in fuch a manner, that it could not only batter 
fort 0fwego~ ?nd the way from thence to fort George, 
hut alJo the mt'rcnChq1enr of OJv.lego. 
. In the l110rning of the 13th, the large brigantine be
~ngotT th~ rocks, and repaired, a detachment of eighty 
men of fhe tjurrifon was put on board of her and the two 
floops, in order to riP out immediatelYl but the winet 
~ontinuing to blow di're{tly' into the barbour, rendered 
,it impoffible for them to get out before the place wa~ 
(qrrendercd. This night, as well as the night before, 
panies of t~e epemy's irregulars made feveral attempt.,; 
'~o furprize our adv:mce gl1Jrds and centinels, on the 
Weft- fide of thl.'.! river, bur did not fucceed in any of 
Jhem. 

The enemy were employed this night in bringing l1 t' 
their C8nneli, and raifing a battery. On our (ide, we 
¥cpt a ~l)llnaD' fire of cannon and fuelJs from the Old 
Fort, :led works about ie. The cannon whicb mdl811-
poye'd the ,:ncl,',)', were fom pieces, which we revcrs'd 
on the pbt-form of an earthen work, which furroullded 
the Old Fort, and which was intirely enfiladed by the 
~ncmy's ,baqcry on ' the oppofite D10re: In this fituati~ 
on, withollt the ],;)ft cover, the train, 8{[i!1ed by a ele .. 
tacbment of fifty of Sbirleis regiment, behaved reillark,: 
ably well. ' 

At day-break, on the 14[b, we renewed our fire on 
~hat pan of thIC oppofite DWI'e, where we h.ad tl:: cwn,· 
ing before, obferved the ene;:ny at work, 111 raJlmg the 
~attery., _ 
. The enemy in three columns, con1Jf1:ing of .? ~oo 
Canaditl11s and,f,wages, croGed tbe river, [ollie by iwm:~ 
rning, and others by wading, with the water up to ,t~e~r 
middles in order to invefl: and attack the old fort. I hlS. . ., 
bold aCtion, by which they intirely cut ot~ the cO:l1m,u~ 
nication of the two forts' the celerity with WhlC'l ti~'.e· , 1 • 
. ~v'!~·ks were carried OD) in ground that we tho~g,1t l:n~ 

.. ~rachcablc i, 
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pra,:r icable; a continual return of our fire from a bar
(ery of ten cannon, twelve pounders; and tbeir prepar
ing a b::mery of rrorrars and hoyets, made colonel 10er
eer think it advifeable (he not knowing fheir numbers) 
to order colonel Scbu),ler wirh 500 men, to oppok them. 
which would accordingly have been carried into execu
tioll. and conf~quently, every man of the 500 cut ott: 
had not coloncllviercGr been kill'd by a cannon-ball, a 
few mit}utes after. The refolmion of this valiant colo
nel, feem'd to be determined to oppofe rhe French ro 
the la11: extremity, and to maintain hIS ground ar O/we
go, but his final doom came on fo unexpeCtedly, that 
his lars was univerf2l.11y regreted. . 

About ten o'clock, the enemy's battery was ready 
to play; at which rime, all our places of defence, were 
either enfiladed, or ruined by the con11:ant fire of their 
cannon; fan Ra/cal or George, in particular, having 
at that rime no Quns, and fcarce in a condition to defend 

o 
itfelf agJin(1 ftnaJl arms; with 25°0 irregulars on our 
backs, ready to frorm 113 on that fide, and 2000 of their 
regulars as ready to land in our front, under the fire of 
their c:mnon. Whereas, 

Fort Rafi-at might have been made a very defenfible 
fort refs, lying on a hill, and the a[cem to it 10 fieep, that 
had an enemy been ever fa numerous, they mutt have 
[lluered greatly in an attempt to ftorm it. Why it waS 
not in a better fiate, it becomes not me to [IYi but marters 
were fa. 

And in this lituation we were, when colonel Little
hafes, who [ucc_eeded colonel Mercer in the COG1m3.nd, 
called a conncil of war, who 'vvere, wi[h the cngi'1Cers, 
unanimoul1y of opinion, that the works were no longer 
tenable; and tbt it was by no means prudent to rifqlle 
a fiorm with {llch unequal numbers. . 

The ~h3.made was accordingly ordered to be be3.t, 
ap.~ the firing ccas'd on both fides; yet the Frencb were 

!!Q~ 
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not idle, but improved this opportunity to bring up more 
en.nn.on, and advance the main body of their troops 
wlthmmufquet-iliot of the garrifon, ar.d prepared eve~ 
ry thing for a {torm. Two officers were fent to the 
French general,. to know what terms he would give. 
th~ marquis de Montcalm made apfwer, That tbey 
might expeCl: whatever terms were ~onll1l:ent with the 
{crvice of ,his Moil Chrifliart nnjeil y: He acc,ordingly 
:agreed to the following. 

I Article I. " The garrifon ihall furrender pTifol1er~ 
Co of war, and fhall be conducted from hence to l\,{on
t, freal, where they {hall be treated with humanity, 
i, and ev~ry one {hall have treatment :1greeable to their 
" refpeCl:ive ranks, according to the (\.litom of war. 

n. " Officers, and [oldiers, and individuah, fhall 
4, have their baggage and cloaths, and they l11all be a14 
H lowed to carry them along with them. 

III. " They {hall remain prifoners of war, until they 
~l are exchanged. 

Given at tbc camp before OsWEGO, 

Allgufi 14, 1756. 
]t.,10 lv T CAL Af, 

By virtue of this capituhtiol1, the g~rrifon ,furrendcr
~d prifoners of W:lr, an~ the F.~t'I1cb 1I11mc.dl:lrely t~?k 
po/Teflion of Of we go, and fort G~orge, whrch they m
rirely deflroyed, agreeable to thelf orders, ,after remov-
ing the artillery, war-like 1l:ares, and provlllons. . 

But, to defcribe the plunder, havock and devallatt
on, made by the French, as well as the ['lVa~E's, who 
rtlfhed in by thou[1nds, is impofliblc. For notwlth1l:;n~. 
ing 'he Cbrijiian promife made by the gener:ll or h~s , fi~fl 



J\lJojl Chriflian majefiy, they all behw'd rnare like H1~ . 

fernal beings, th::m creatures in hmlL;(j fh:.tpes. In illort, 
not conten(ed with fiwrendering upon the "iyWC terms;' 
they fcalp'd and killed all the Gck and wounded in the 
hofpitals; mangiing, butchering, cutting, and chopping 
off their heads, aqns, legs, e!Yc. with f{mies, hatchets, 
and other [uch diabolical infl:ruments; treating the whole 
with the urmofl: cruelty, notwithl1anding the repeated 
interceilions of the defence1efs lick and wounded for 
mercy; which were, indeed; .piteous enough to have 
tofrened any heart polIdTed of the minuteil particle of 
humanity! . 

Here, I Cl.1ll0t help ob:erving;, that notwithfl:anding 
what has been laid of the behaviour of the officers of 
thefe (the 50th end 5[H) regiments, 1 mllfi, with~the 
grcatcfi trUTh, give them the cbJracters of brave, bur, 
1 wiih I could fily, experienced nlen; everyone of them, 
that I bad an opportt1l1 ity of obferving, during the uege,; 
behaving wieh the urmol1 courage :1l1d intrepidity. N~or, 
in this place, can I omit particularly naming James 
Campbell, and en(igns Evern :md Hickes, who ailifled 
with tbe greatefl: {pirit and alacrity, the private men at 
the great gLlDS. Bur, f9r fueh an handful of men as 
our garrilons then confined of, and the works being of 
[uch a weak, and defencelefs natme, to have. made a 
longer defence, or hwe caufed the enemy to raife the 
FIege, would bave been fuch an infl:ance, as Englancf, 
for many years, never hath experienced; and, r am 
afraid, wili be many more, before it will, for reafons 
fhat are too 02V:OUS. 

. The qUJDtity of 11.-01'<:s and ammunition we then had 
in the three fons, is almon inerediUe. Em of what avail 
are powder ar.d b3.Il, if \,;>ails and ramparts aredefencelefs, 
and men infllfficient to make ure elf them. In ihort1 

the French by taking this place, made tbemfelves maf
tel'S of [be following tt:irgs; all which were immcdiateg 
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1~ rent to.Frontenac, viz. Seven pieces of brafs cannon. 
~ineteen, fourtee~, and. twelve pounders; forty-eight 
Ir011 cannon, of mne, Gx, five,. three, and two pound
e.rsj a brafs mortar of nine inches, four twelfths, and 
thirteen others of fix and three inches; fotty-feven (wi. 
vel guns; 23 ,ooolb. of gun-powder; 8ooolb. of lead 
and lJ1ufquet balls; two thoufand nine hundred and 
·fifty ~annon balls; one hundred and fifty bombs, of 
mne mches, and three h~tndred more, of fix inches di
~meter; one thoufand four hundred and feventy-fix 
grenadoes; one 'rhoufand and feventy mufquets; a vef
-fer pierc'd for eighteen guns; the brigantine of fixteen, 
a greletra of ren, a batteaux of ten, (the floops already 
mention'd) another of eight guns, a [kiff of eighteen 
fwiveIs, and another bLlrnt upon the fiocks; [even hun
dred and four barrels of bifcuit, one thoufand three 
.hundred aQd eighty-fix firkins of bacon and beef; feven 
hundred and twelve firkins of meal; thirty-two live 

. oxen; fifteen hogs, and a large fum of money, in 
the military chefi, amounting, as the French faid, to 

_ eighteen thoufand five hill1dred and ninety-four livres. 
On the 16th, they began to remove us; the officers 

were firft fent in batteaux, and two hundred foldiet's a 
day afterwards, till the whole were gone, being carried 
£rft to Montreal, and from thence to Quebec. OUf 
duty in .the, batteallx, till we reacbed. the firft. place, 
was very hard and fl:lvifh: And, dUrlng the tIme we 
were on the lake, or river St. Laurence, it appear'd ve
ty eary and feafiblc for commodore Bradley, (bad he 
tbought proper) to have defiroyed all the enemy's ~at
teaux, and h~vcl prevented them from ever bndmg 
their cannon, ..tithin forty miles of the fort. But .he 

, knew his own reafons for omitting this piece of fervlce 
ben. . , 1 

Our party arriving at Montreal. in C(!~acl{f, on t,~ 
28th' we were that night fecured lI1 the tG~t, as \\ cr,;; 
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the rea as they came in. The French nfed varioUg 
means to win fome of our troops over to their iuteref1:, 
or at leafl to do their work in the fields, which many re
flliecl, among whorn was myfelf; who were then con
ducted on board a f11ip, and rent to Qyebec; whtTe, on 
arriving the 5th of September, we were lodged in a goal, 
and kept for tht; fpace of oue m,omh. 

During this our captivity, many of our men, rather 
than ly in a prifoi), went out to wbrk, and ailift the 
Frencb in getting in their harveft; they having ,hen, 
lcarce any people left in that country, but old men, 
women, and children, fa that the corn was continually 
falling into the fiubble, for want of hands to reap it: 
Bur, thore who did go out, in two or three days, chafe 
confinement again, rather than liberty on fuch terms, 
being almoll: ibrv'd, having nothing in the country to 

live on, but dry bread, whereas, we in the prifoD wei e 
each of us,aHowed two pounds of bread, and half a ponnd 
of meat a day, and otherwife treated with a good deal 
of humanity. 

Eighteen foldiers, were all the guard they bJd to place 
over us, who being greatly fatigued with hard dury, 
and dreading our rifing on them, (which had we had any 
arms, we might eafily have done, and r:waged the coun
try round, as it was tben inti rely defeneelefs) and the 
town's people the111felycs fearing the conl(~quences of 
having fueh a nmnber of mcn in a place where proviG
ons ~vcreat that time very [carce andJear, they thought of 
fcncill1g us away, the moft eligible way of keeping tbem~ 
[elves from f~lmine, and accordingly put 500 pf us on 
board a veJTel for England. 

Bur, before ~ continue the aCCount of our voyage 
home to em natIve country, I ihall jufl: make a fhQrt 
retrofpeCtion 011 the confequences wl~ieh attended tbe 
1r: £'0' .o.s 01 './w cgo , as ::l ppeared to us} and the reft of the 

people 
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pe~ple at.Quebec, who knew that part of America, to 
whlch, thB impottant place was a [afeguard • 
. As [oon as Of we go was taken,'our only communica

tIon from the lvlohawk's river, to the lake Oneida, was 
Hopt up, by filling the phce at IVood's Creek with great 
lo:ss and trees, for many miles together. A few days 
,afterwards, the forts at the Great Carrying P laa, and 
then our ll'ft)G: adv:ll1ced poft into the country of the Si;..' 
NatioJU, which I have before given a !hort account of, 
(;ind where there were at that time above three thou
find men, including, one thoLlland two hundred banea:'l
men; and which fijll g:lVe the Six Nations rome hopes 
that we would defend their country again(\: the French) 
were abandoned and ddhoyed, ,md the tfoopS, wbich 
were under the command of general Webb, retreated 
t.o Burnet's field, and left the country, and the Six 
N ationI to tbe mercy of the enemy. 

The French, immediately after the taking of Ofivego, 
demolifh'd (as is [aid before) all the works there, and 
rerurn'd with their prifoners and booty to Ticonderoga. 
to oppore our provincial army undel' [he command of 
generfll TYinJlow, wbo had 111alTIcfully been kept, in 
cxpeaation of the dilatory arrival of lord Loudoll, 
from attacking Crowll-Point, wbile the enemy were 
weak, and ,it was eaGly in om power to b:1ve beat them. 

The confequenccs of the deflruC'tion of our forts at 
the Great Carrying-Place, and ~eneral lrebb's retreat
ing to Burnet's field, is now, :lias! too apparent to e
very one acquainted with American affairs. The In
dians of the Six Nations, undoubtedly, looked upon 
it as abandoning them, and their country to ,:1C French; 
for they plainly faw that \.ve bad no fi;ong hold n;:ar 
[hem, and that (by the place at TPood s Creek, bcwg 
ftopp'd up,) we could not, if we would" aif0rd them 
;l.ny ailifl:ance at Onondaga, CaJuga. and 111 the Se~e
kea's country, wllich were their chief caftles: That, toe 
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forts begun by t1S, in thofe countries, were left unB
nUhed, and therefore could be of no ufe to them, and 
which, if we had kept the Carryinx,-Pluce, we might 
have finifh'd, and given them nill hopes of our ~eing 
able to defend. 

But defpairing of our being further [erviceable to 
them, thole Iroquois, who were before our friends, 
~nd fome of the others, have indeed deferted us, and the 
confequence of [nch their junCtures with the French, has 
begun already to be felt in the 10[5 of Fort-George OR 

lake Sacrament. 
The fine country on the Mohawk's river down to 

Albany, was by this fiep left open t<D the ravages of the 
ene-my, and an eafy paiTage open'd to the French and· 
their Indians, into the provinces of Perifylvania, and 
iVew-7erfey, by the way of SuJquehanna and 'De-la
ware rivers, which were before cover'd by our fettle- . 
ments on the lVlobawk's river, and the Six Nations. 
To conclude, it left the French without the lean fear 
of our being able to give them the lean interruption in 
their pafTage through lake Ontario, and lake Erie, to 
the frontiers of Penfylvania, lviaryland, JYirginia, and, 
all the fomhem country. 

Whether thefe my animadverfions are true, or not~ 
What has been Gnce tranfaCl:ed in thefe parts, and the 
prefent campaign there, will evince . 

. I {hall in the Ia1t place, give a condfe account of the 
dUTIates, produce, trade, &c. of North-America, and 
.firft, 

Of N E 117 - ENG LAN D. 

The ,province of New-England appears to be vafily 
extenGve, being about 400 miles in length, and near 
300 in breadth, fituared between 69 and 73 deg. w. 
Long. and between 4 I and 46 deg. -N. Lat. It was 

firft 
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nrflc fetrIed hy the Indepe11dentJ, a little before the com
m;:;r:.c:C;;jC.;}~ of the civil wars in England: They tranf. 
ported t; ,on.ielves thither, rather than they would com
municate with .the church of England. 

The lands next the rea in New-England, are gene
rally low, and the [oil fandy, bur farther up into the 
country it rifes into hills, and on the Nonh,eafl: it is 
rocky and mountainous: The winters are much [ever
er here than in Old-England, though it lies 9 or 10 

degrees more fOJlth, but they have ufualiy a clearer fky, 
. an~ more fettled weather, both in winter and [ummer 

than in Old-England; and tho1,1gh their fummers are 
fl}orter, the air is confiderably hotter while it lafl:s. The 
winds are very boifl:crous in tbe winter feafon, and the 
North-wind blowing over a long tmCt of frozen and un
cultivated countries, with feveral frdh-water lakes .. 
makes it excdTlve collrl. Their rivers are iometimes 
congealed in a nigbt's ~ime; the climate is generally 
healthful and ~Igreeable to Englifo conflitutions. 

The fruits of Old· England come to great perfection 
bere, particlllady peaches, which are planted-trees j and 
we have commonly 1200 or 1400 fine peaches On fuch 
a tree ~,t one time; nay, of, the fruit of one Gngle ap
ple-tree, in one fealon, nine barrels of cycler have been 
made. Englifo wheat, I find, does not thrive here, 
within 40 or 50 miles of Boflol1; but farther up into the 
country they helve it in great plenty.' a.nd J ;hink, it 
comes to tbe fame perfeCtion as III Bntam. Now why 
wheat fhould not grow near this city, I confefs, I can 
affign no reafonlhat will fully Grisfy the reader's curio
firy. The conjeCtures upon it are various: ~ome ven
ture to fay, Tbat it was occaGoned by tbe ul1,lufl: pcr[e
curion of the Q!wl:ers, tl1e .Independents h~\,1l1g vented 
their fpleen againil them in a way tbe. m,ofl. ngorous, and 
in flat contradiCton to the laws of ChnflJalllty, All other 

grain but wheat thrives in thi~ pbce with great jL\ccefs; " - . . m 
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in particlllar, Indian-corn, one grain whereo~ freq~('n:
Jy produces 1200, and fometimcs 2000 graws. rillS 
corn is of three diffu-ent colours, viz. blue, white and 
yellow. 

Of N E Tf7 - Y 0 R K. 
The GtuJtion ot thi5 province is between 7 z and 76 

Weft long. and between 4{ and 44 North Jar. being 
abom :L 00 miles in length and 100 miles in breadth. 
The lands, in the :JerjeYJ andSomb-parr of j\!ew.-Tork. 
are low and fbt; but as you afcend 20 or 30 mIles up 
Hudfin's river, the country is rocky and mOllntainous. 
The air is much milder here in winter than in New
England, and in fummer, it is pretty much t.he fame. 
The produce and trade of New-York, and the Jerfep 
conGit in cattle and a good breed of hades. They have 
plenty of wheat and other grain, fuch as Indian-corn, 

. buck-weed, 03.ts, barley, and rye. It abounds alfo 
with flare of fiih: They fl1.pply the fugar-iflands with 
flour, faIt-beef, pork, falr-Bih, and timber-planks, in 
rerum for the produce raired there. 

Of PENSYLPANIA. 

The extent of this colony is 200 miles in length, 
and 200 miles in breadth. The foil is much better 
than in Jerfiy, chiefly conGGing of a black mold; the 
country rifes gradually as in tbe adjacent provinces, hav
ing the Apalacbian mountains on tbe Weft, and is di
v:idcd into fix counties. The air, it lying in the 40 deg. 
of N. lat. is near the fame as in New-York, and very 
healthy to EngliJh conflitutions. The produce and mer
chandize of Po!f),l-uania conGns in harks, pipe-fiaves, 
beef, pork, falt-ilD1, ikins, funs, and all forts of grail1' 
viz. V{heat, rye, peafc, oats, barley, buck-weed, Ill~ 
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dian: corn , lndian-peafe, beans, pot-allies, wax, &c. 
and III r~tur~ for thefe commodities, they import from 
the Carzbee lllai1ds, and other places, rum, fagar, m(}o 
biTes, filver, negroes, faIt and wine' and from Great
Britain,· houlhold goods, c10athing 'of all forts, hard
ware, &c. The nature of the foil in Pelfylvania, the 
Jerfey and New-York, is extremely prop~r to produce 
hemp, flax, &c. 

If the government of Penfylvania, fince the death of 
its firfl: proprietor William Penn, had taken proper me
thods to oblige the traders to deal juflIy with the Indi
ans, whofe tempers, when exaiperated wirh refcmmenr. 
:Ire more favage than the hungry lion, thefe difafters 
might have been, in a good degree, prevented. 

I intend to conclude this argument in a few words, 
and [hall endeavour to do janice on both fides, byadher
ing flriCi:ly to truth. Know therefore, that within tbe!e 
late years, the Indians being tolerably acquainted with 
the nature of our commerce~ and deteEl:ed the roguery 
of [orne of the traders, whereupon, they lodged many 
and grievous complaints to colonel freijer, the inter
preter between them and the Englifh, of the injurious 
and fradulent ufage they had received for {cvera! years 
backwards from white people, who had cheated them 
our of their ikins and furrs, not giving them one quarter 
their value for them. 

Likewife, tbey remonflrated, that, whereas hunting 
was [he chief way or art tbey ever had to earn a ljvel~
hood by. ,Game was now become very {carce, becaufc 
the whites praCi:ifcd it fo r~llch on ,th~ir ground, defl:l:OY
their prey. Colonellf7eiJer, their Interprctf~, advJf~d 
(hem to bring down their jkins :md fllrrs to P b:ladelph.<a 
themfelves, promifing that he would take proper care 
to fee their goods vended to their adv,an:age. ~hereup
on chey did fo, in purfmmce of lm H:ftru01Ons, and 
.finding it their interefr, refolved (0 C011tilH1C 1I1 the way 

he-
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he had chalked out for them; for npw they were -filp •. 
plied witll every thing they wanted from [~1e m~rch:lQts 
1hops, at the cheapeit rates. And thus It plaInly ap
peared to the Indians, that they had been long impof
cd on by the tr::;ciers, and therefore, they were deter
mined to have no more dealings with them. This coo
duCt and ihynefs of the Indians was very diC:lgreeable to 
feveral gentlemen of the province, who were nearly in
tereficd in that fIJecics of commerce. 

Accordingly, in the years [753 and T 75 4, (ome of 
the traders had the ~dTurance to renew their friendfl1ip 
with them, when, inftead of remitting them clothes and 
other necdrarie~, as had been ufl.lal, and were mon pro
per for them, tbey, with in{idious purpofes, carried 
them large quaintities of rum i,l fmall calks, which they 
knew the natives were fond of~ under colour of giving 
it them gratis. In this manner were the favages inviegl
cd into liquor by the Whites, who took the opportunity 
while they were intoxicated, of going off with their lkins 
and furrs; but the Datives, recovering from the debauch~ 
[oon detected the villainy, and in revenge, killed many 
of the traders, and went directly over to the French, who 
encouraged them to flay every E71g1~(h perfon they 
could m('et with, and defiroy their houfes by fire, giv
ing them orders to ~Jare neirh~r man, woman nor child. 
Befides, as :1 further incitement to diligence in this bloody 
tafk, they promifed the favages the reward of 151. fierI. 
for every fcal p they fhol1ld take, on producing the fame 
before any of his lviofl CbriJiian majefty's officers, ci
vil,ormijitary. 

Thus our perfidious enemies inftigated thofe unrea
fonable bJrbarians, to commence :.lcts of depredation. 
violence and murder on the fevcral inl::lbitants in North
America in 1754, and more efpecially in 'Penfylvania, 
;as knowing it to be [he mofi defencelefs province on :he 
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. tontinent. This conflderation prompted the G.vage race 
to exhaufl: their malicious fury onie in particular. 

Of ],,1 A R Y t A J.V If 

Thi.s tb~m:ry extends about IS0 mlles in length, and 
t 3 7 miles In breJdd1. The bnds arc low and flat next 
the [ea; rowards the ~e:J9s of rivers they rife idro bills; 
und beyond 1y tbe Apalachian Mountciins, which are 
exceeding high •. The air of tbis province is exceiIive 
hot [orne part of the fUITImct; and equally cold in the 
winte:. when th~ Noi-tb-wefl: wind blows; but the win
tcr~ are not of (0 long dtir:Jtion here as in fome other 
colo~ies adjoini'ng to it. In the fpring of the year, they 
ilre lllfe!1ed "'lith thick heavy fogs, that rife from the 
low lands; which render the air motc lwhealthy for 
Englifo cOllfiitutiollS; and hence it is, that in the :Jfore.:. 
[aid fearon, the people are confl:antly afflicted with agues. 

The produce of tbis country is chiefly tobacco, plant
ed and cultivated here with much application, and near.:. 
ly [he fame [Llcce[:; as iIi Virginia, and their principal 
trade with England i~ in that ~rti.cle. ,It aHa affords thcni 
mofi farts of the gratnj and fn1lts of Europe and "1!1lt"" 
rica, 

Of V I R GIN 1 A. 
The extent of this province is computed to be 260 

fillies in length, antI 220 milesiri breadth, being molt
iy low, fLu land. For one hundwl miles up the coun"
il-Y, there is [carce a hill or a HOfH: to be feen. Tbe 
air and [cafolls (it lying between 36 and 31/ ofN. Lat.) 
depend very much 011 tb~ WilllJ, as. tei heat ami cold, 
drynefs and moi(hire. TI~e ~orth and North.~vdt. 
winds are very nitrol1s and plerclllg cold, or elfe b~lrre
rollS and !lormy: The Soutb, and SouthCcafi wmdsj 
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ba[yand fultry hot. l~ winrer they have a fine, dear' 
9.ir, \\-hieh renders, ir very pleafant: The frons are 
iliort; bur rome times fo very 1harp that river" are froze 
over 3 ~1iles bro~d. Snow ~f[en f'1i1s in Jarge ql1'n;i
ties; but feldom continues above two or three day:, at 
mdfl. 

The foil, t'hough 'generally fandy an(1- fhallow, pro'; 
d Llces tobacco of the bell: quality, in great abu ndance. 
The peoples u[ual food is Indian-corn made" into hom
mon)!, boiled to a pulp, and comes the near en to but
t.ereJ~wheat of any thing I can compare it to. , They 
have l1orfes, cows, fheep, and hogs in prodigioLls plen
ty, 'many of the lait running wild in the woods.~ The 
Tegulation kept here is much the fame as in New-Eng
land; every man fronl [6 to 60 years of age, is inlia· 
ed into the militia; and muftcred once a year, at a ge
neral review, and four time!> a year by troops and com
panies. Their military complement, by comput:ltion, 
amounts to about 30,000 effeCtive men, the collective 
number of the inhabitants, men, women,' and childrert 
fO IOO,50€l, and including fcrv~mts and {laves, to' twice 
that number. 

Of CAR 0 L I iV .. 4. 

This colony is computed to extend '660 miles in 
length r but its breadth is unknown. The lands here 
<Ire generally low and flat, and not a bill to be feen from 

, St . .Augu(line to Virginia, and. a .great way beyond~ 
'Tis momy covered with woods where the planters 
have not cleared it. About·l 00 miles weft of the coaft" 
it ihoots up into eminences, and contillu,es to rife gra
dmHy all along to the Apalachiall lklounfains, which 
are about 160 mjles dill:arit from the ocean •. The North
parts of Carolilza are very uneven, but the ground is 
extremely proper for producing whe~r; and all other 
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fort~ Or grain that grow in Europe will come to great 
perfechon.here. ~he Somh-p:ms of Carolina, if pro
perly. cultlVat~J, might be maue to produce {ilk, wine, 
an.d 011: Thts country yields large quantities of ricc, 
ot whIch they yearly f11ip off to other colonies about 
l!lo,o~o barrels, each barrel containing 400 wt. befides, 
they make abundance of tar, pitch, and turpentine. 
Th<::y carryon a]fo;] great tra(le with deer-n:ins, and 
flJ[rs, to aJl places of Earope, which ti1e Ell<Jlijh receive 
from the Indians in barter f)c QUns, pov,rJcr, kntve<3 
[ciiTars, looking-gla!fcs, beads, ~-L1rn, tobncco, coar(C~ 
cloath, &c. . 

The EngliJb chapmen carry thefe pack-hOI,res 5 or 
600 miles inro the country, \Ven: of Cbarlcs-T,:,zun; 
but moil: of the commerce is confined witllin the limils 
of the Creek and Cberokee nations, which do not lie above 
350 mile" fi-om the coaO:. The air is \~ry temperate 
and agreeable both fum mer allo winter. Carolillu is di
vided into two difiinEt provi_Dces, viz. North and Soutb
Carolina. 

Of NOV A - S COT I A. 

This place extends about 600 m'l!cs in length, [l1:d 
450 in breadth: The air is pretty much the fame as 111 

Old-Emr/and: The foil is, for the mon: pm, barren; 
but whe~e it is cleared and cultivated, it affords goolL 
corn :lncl pafture. I-iere i~; fine timber, and fir for build
ing; from whence pitch and rar may be e~traacd. He:'e 
alfo hemp and fbx will grow, [0 dut dllS c~untry v.:Jll 
be capable of furnii11ing all rn~nne: of naval 11ores. It 
abounds likewife with deer, wild-fowl, and all fortS of 
game. On the co::dl is on'.:: of d:e fineO: cod-fif11er}e,s in 
tbe worlel. European cattle, VIZ. Sheep, oxen, {',III.:::, 

horres, &c .. they have in great abund~\l1ce. T~e Win

ters are very cold, their fmfts being Durp and <)1 a long 
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~uration: Their fummers· arc moderarely llot, fb tha~ 
the climate, ill the main, [cems to be agreeable to Ell:/;-
lifo conftil~~tiol~3. .. , 

Of CAN.A V A. 
I !hall clofe the defcription of the American colo. 

pies, with a i1lOrt a~coLlnt of the f(iiI and produce of 
French Ca11 adr,. lt~ extent is, according to their map, 
l800 miles in length, and 1260 in breadth. The f9iJ~ 
in the low lands ilcar tbe river SL Lau;'enc~ will, in. 
deed, r::tife wheat; bW,withaJ, 1 foulld it fo fhallow~ 
~hat it would not produce that grain above two years, 
unlefs it was properly r~anureJ. About 20 miles from 
~he faid river, fo hilly and mOl\ntainous is the country~ 
that nothing but IlldiuJls and wild ravenous beans rcum 
there. Hpwcvq, tbey have plenty of rye, Indiail
corn, buck-weed, and oats; likewife of borfes, cows, 
:l11eep, {wine, &c. But 1 have obferved, that fruits of 
any kind do. not cQme to fuc(l perfection here, as in Come 
of the Engliff, fdtlements, which is owing to tbe long 
duration and excclIive cold of their winters. The fum.,. 
mer is filor[ and temperately hor. -,rbe climate, in ge
ncral, i~ healthy and agreeable to European conflituti. 
~~lS. And f9 l11~\ch for the provi\lI;:cS in .North-Ame-. 
rtca. 

It is now high time to retu.rn to th.e imbarbtion at 
Quebec. Five hundred of us, being to be fent to Eng-, 
(and, were put on, board La R~nomll{e, a French paquet-. 
~oar, ~aptain 'Dennis Vitree commander: We failed 
l1l1der a flag of truce, and though t~le French behaved. 
with a good de::tl of politen,els, yet we were almoft ftarv
yd for want of provillons. One bifcuh, <'\nd two OUll.., 

~es of pork a day, being all our allowance, and half 
~ead with cold, having but few clothes, and the 'veffel 
~eing fo ftnall, that the major part of 11S were obligeq 
~() be upon ~ed~ in ;lll weathers. After a ~a{fage of fr~ 

, ~edp~ 
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w~e,~~, we 8t Ian, to om great joy, arrivcd at Plymouth 
on the (iKth of J.Vo'uember, 1756. But there our trou
b.les ~nd l~ardfh~FS we~e,llot, a~ ~: expeCted, put t~ a re
pod Jor ~ome tune; krnples 8rJllllg to the comll1lffanes 
anli admIral there, about taking us on {hare, as there 
was no cand agr~cd on between t,he Frencb ~nJ Englijh, 
we v;ere COnfiijul on board, until the determin:ltion of 
~he jor~l of the 2drl:i:alty iholild b~ known; lying there 
111 a .lTIwTable condition feven or eIght d:ys, betore we 
received crders to difcmb8rk, which, when we were 
permitted to do, being ordered from tbence, ill diffe .. 
re~lt p'lrriCil to 'Iotnes, Kingsbridge, lleuJtoll-Bl!l!;et 
]V ewton·.AbbOt, in 'Ve7,Jonj/Jtre, I waS happy in being 
quarered at KingJbridl;re, where I met with fllCh civili
~y and ent~rtailJment, "'as I Iud for a long time been a 
Hram:!n ru. 

ll~' abOLlt four montbs we were again ordered to Ply-
7!luut!J- 'Duck, to be draughted into other regiments; 
where, ,on being infpeCted, I WJS, cn account of tbe 
wound I had tTecived in my hand, difcbarged as incap
aMe of fllrtber ftrvice: And, was allowed the fum of 
fix 111illings to car ry me bome to Aberdeen, near the 
place of my nativity; b11t finding that fum infufficienc 
(0 [ub!in me Idf the way, I W;{S obliged to make my 
application £0 the bonourable gentlemen of the city of 
TCJ1k, where, on cGnfidering my ne~e1Iity and review
ing ~,)y l1i;Jliu[cr;pt. on the traulaCtions of the ~ndi~nJ, 
herem before mentJoncd, thought proper to have It prim· 
ed fcr l11y own benefit, which they_ cbearfnl!y fllbfcrib
ed unto. And after di{poGng of leveral of my books 
th~ollgh tbe 11,:re, I took the flrfl: opportunity of g?ing 
In quefl: of my rdations at .4berdeen, where I received 
~ery barbarous uC1ge and ill rrCat1:1ent, o~eafion~d ~y 
compbining againit the illegalyracltee ~f k,dnG!p1i1g, III 

the beginning of my boo~, whleh T fhall hereamr final. 
ly ddcripe,in [he folloWIng pages. 
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ADISCOURSE on KIDNAPPING. 
\ 

VVirh proper DireCtions for Tracie-fmen, and 
others, to avoid flavery, when tranfporred from 
their 1J:lti"e COlJlltry by the inH:igation of per':' 
fidious traders. 

T HE following lines when duly confidered, will be 
of no difficulty fortbe meanefl capacity to un

derfland, as tbe lubjeCt is of no other dehgn, than in
tirely calculated to open the eyes of the neighbouring 
poor, who have [uf1(:cd tribulations, and troubled minds, 
tor the loE of their children; which nature binds eve
ry cbriitian father or mother, to be as valuable to them, 
as thei[ own liVl:s. And as it is abfurd to imagine, that 
any parents would dilpoCe of their OWL) Belli and blood 
to 1trangers wbo make a prey of innocent children, to 
maintain their wealth and grandeur, where the unhappy 
victims are left in the remoteH parts of {be worlJ,where 
they ~an meet with no redrefs for the injuries done to 
them. 

But if the mifeonduCl: of fome people, were but print
ed in tbeir foreheads, themltlves, as well as their aeri. 
ons, would look odioLls to tbe world; but to prevent 
difcovering any of their former, fubtile- contrivances. 
,would much rather hazard tbeir own fouls, or baniih 
the pedan [0 manifeHing tbe trutb againH: them, from 
the place of his nativity: Senfible I am of what I have 
already defcribed againil my firft profecurors, taliates 
with tbe truth in every particular, wherein many as well 
as myfelf, hath been led into {lavery and bondage for 
a number of year;, and obliged to put up with the rt· 
fentment and arbitrary controul of Hrangers, when·fe
parated from our dCJreft relations, which at fueh times 
as this, is not Glpable to afford us the leaft comforr or 

relief~ 
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relief. Hard ~a[e to f~lffer rh}s, harder fiill to be pro
fccute.d for tellmg the mterefhng tale. I [peak this by 
experience, to the fhaRle of fome in Aberdeen, 11e:;r 
the plac~ of my ~ativity, where I bad gone in queft of 
my relations, which, after fo long and firange an ab
fence,' my appearance mofi occur with fatisfaCtion to 

~_ll my friends, who have been deprived of the comfort
able enjoYI:1enr of my perfon, from tbe years of my in
fancy, which they undoubtedly expeCted to imb;-2-cc. 
Kr D N AP P IN G, followed by thofe monfters ofimpier)" 
for the lucre of gain, may be compared to the [~vage 
conllud: before-mentioned; who, for to maintain th~ir 

_ wealth and grandeur, would cm, mangle and barbaroufly 
deflroy ali innocent families they met with. What lef3 
guilt can be upon kidnapper's confciences, than tbofe of 
the favage race, who boalt not of hum~1l1ity; and if they 
do fucb crimes, it is to their enemies, for the [;lke of 
plunder. What can fame of the 'Worthy merchants of 
.Aberdeen fay for themfelves; have not they been guil
ty of that vilIainous trade, contrary to the laws of God, 
and all civilized nations, in fuch an unlawful manner, 
that the blcod of the innocent cries a('ainfi them for re~ 
ruedy, and as it is certain this execr;\:,!e pracrice called 
Kidnapping, was put into execution about tbe year I-740, 
by four or five merchants in the city, fome of which have 
fince defened' their country, for reafons too weli known; 
much Cibout tbis time, I remember [here was idle fellows 
employed by thofe worthy undertakers, to cajole men, 
w01l1en and children, to ferve as ilJves in the pbnrati
ons abroad. The old people being ignorant wh:lt man
ner to take for their own advantage; rely intirely on the 
fair promife of the merchants, which delullons p.ro\'ed fa
tal to many of the unhappy viCtims, tbat were Innocent
ly led into captivity, much more infants from fix years 
old to fourteen, that were not capable to contr:aCt for 
them[elv~s, and were rent off wi,hour the confent or 

. knowledge 
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knowledge of anyone of their parents; ~'ho doubtle~ 
would lament rheir loCs, aild in all probability they eouid 
imagine- .r.otb:ng ellC the 111attcr! but {()rnc untimely end 
were the occaGoh, in fame unlucky place or other, 
where dcJth Ins dofcJ tbeir eyes, ,;nd tlll' fowl:> of the 
air, or "-he fiflws of (he fea, have concealed tl,olr car" 
cafes from the f::lee of' the earth, Theie dre~\drul appre..: 
henGons, \:<"C may well fuppo[e, filled my relations with 
tear~, when nUL knowing tile conJirion their poor child 
wasm. 

What he3rt c~n even think of this, [U,d be unmoved 
with pity, to {('e [uch rllOllrkrs of impiety depriving IXi
rents of the comhlrtable enjoyment of their children j 

by fccuring them i'l the cODce~,Ld places of the CIty, till 
filch timestheyh:td h,)t in rheircomp!emerit, defig,!edfor 
that vile and wicked purpofe, which myfclf, as well a~ 
others, b:1Ve JuEtt-red very confiJerably in, by rhe falle 
and critic;!l fchcmcs of politic traders. who fm «Hn~ 
years bygone, endeavoured co deceive the world, with rbeir 
cunning invention" but fi)mc of them are now falltn 
into the fl18rcs of their own imaginations; and no won'" 
der, for tbe curfe of many followed their ptoceeding~!, 
To carry all their trade more effeau.1lly, I remember 
there were "illains employed to cajole young children, 
by giving them a I'Cl111Y, or a half-penny. rna,king them 
believe that t~ey were then lined, which Infants were 
put into con fi Ilc:mellt, till [ueh time as they got the 0ppo:.
tunityof !elldin~ them to the plantations in-America. I 
being one of t!I~r:: unlnppy youths fc) treated, when in 
the years of my illfar,cy. not c3p::lble ro conmB: for my
felf, was {('nt ofT with many of hers, without th~ confcnt 
or knowleJ;J:t' of ~Iny of .-;JY icbriol1s. _ 

To fuhj,;in to thi" account for the better l1flderfbnd .. 
ing and f3C:sf:lCtjol1 of the inquiGrive reader, I Thall on
ly' fubmir lTI'ifi:.:lf to the foll~wing queries. 

I. Whether or no, this may not be called Kidnapping;.>' 
- whG~ 
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when chi,ldren are taken from their parents v~ithout their 
coufen't, In a Hate of infancy, and not !capable to avouch 
for themfel ves: at the [arne time confined to prifon, to 
conceal them from their friends. . 

2. If thefe their proceedings were accordinQ: to law, 
or agreeable to the inclination of tbe perfons fo j~1Frifon
ed, what needs tbere be any confinement in the cafe, 
when a perf on inlifl:s himfelf into any [ervice as a volun-

'teer, wbat occa(/on is there to pm him under any arbi
trary controul; but my antagonifls well knew the ji11~ 
practicahiliry of children abiding to any obligation e"tcrt· 
.ed on them, wherefore we were imprifoned on board 0f 
fhips, and otber places in the city convenient for th3t ufe, 
until they had got in their complement, fuirablc for 
that defi'Jfi, n 

By this you may eafily fee the chriflian difpofition of 
my ad vt'r(aries, which they now boaft [0 much of; to
gether with their many fair promifes, ncver after per~ 
formed to any, much lcfsto infants deluded from their 
difl:anc places of abode, and (ent as Daves 10 tbe pbnt3ti
ODS, where they are obliged to put up with the im]10firioll 
and arbitrary controlll of their rnai1ers, fome of which 
hayeas little regard to Chriftianity, as the former )ltTein 
mentioned. 

To continue this narrative the more fuccinEt, for the 
edification of the reader; it may not be improper to give 
you fome intelligence of their ufage when fold in tbe 
plantations, as well as a concire account of' the re~:lrCl the 
merchants have to their promifcs to you, the deccltfL1lne[o: 
of their proceedings, has heen fo detrimenta~ to m,e, anll 
others, tbt J hope this will be c1kcn as a CUrlOllS plece of 
information to the pLl bIic, who h:rvc not concerneJ thCI1l

[elves with any (ncb erroneons princi]}]es; . and, to, tjl:e~ 
vent my countrymen ii'om fuffcring the like hofblltl~s 
for the future, I iha!! with the greatefl trutb and abcr~
ty, la)' before you the "yhole circum{b.xcs, that th~ Uk; o rcqmrc>, 
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. requires, which I am [me will be of a ,hc~eflc~} fe~v"jce 

to rradefrnenand others, that have a acbe at p,'l;.ing 
their fortlll1es in the flollriD,ing pLmratioll~ in Allhrica, 
which G)d hath bJ::1Tc·l with every thing fuirable to the 
naltlra} fubfifience cf n;ankind. 

But as you are 10 bliill!\Y, and [dfely infor:nf'd. by 
thole who wo,11J ,;1a~~e Vt'LV iJP(),ance their ['.lin, tt;l!i n~ 

. you mallY tlJint~s that ~ever ~ill come tu }~r. 1 wi!'l 
infl1ri-;-' you of iLKh thinQ"s :lS will be to yow ::dv:lDt3ae, 

J D 

which 1 can weli tdtify for truth. Hearken not to ~l1y 
that want to make you believe, that yon can live ill 
that country vvithollt work; F)r every l11;ln mllil: endea
vour for his living there, as well as here; but an inJu
Hriolls perfon may foon rind eafily obtJin riches, on 
the account he rCCei\~3 [ueh a gre:lt reward for his la
bour. 

This, with m:l.lly other inl1ances compared togetha. 
will be fuffieicnr to fiujnt.lin my argument, as I.H:ll as 
to make my ant3gonifts aiT1Jmed of their bch::tviour to 
me; in con[eqllence whereof, 1 remember when in con
finement at Aberdeen in my infmcy, with fever::!] other 
of my unhappy companions, as uncap3ble to know their 
denination, as I myfclf, only the word pa[fed :.<mong 
liS by our keepers, that we were gtJing to a <;ountry 
where we fllould be maint:lined like gentlemen; and ride 
in our coaches, with fcver:!l negroes to attend us; bc
:fides we fhould enjoy fome dlOufands of acres of hnd as 
our own; and i:l a iliort time be able t.} come home to 
fee our friends, with great grandeur. Thofe falfe :llld 
artful infinuaticns dive ned our fancies ',vith the pleaGng 
hopes of obt;]ining thefe promi[es; and being but a 
parcel of infants, loofed om thoughts from our relati
ons, expecting the things that neyer were deugned for 
us. 

The good intentions of their hutmnity to us:·1 D1311 
11t:rcafter defcribc, for the benefit of the public) 3S being 

matH:r" 
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matter of i!:contdhblc truth, by the firongdl: proofs 
anypropofi,n0n can pofllbiy admit of; and as 1 think we 
a,re all [enflblc <llike, that the deceitfulnefs of f()me men 
arc longer of being manifdted to the eye of the world 

. tb?_ll otber~, althou~h their ~rroneous principles arc deter
mt::ed .to ab~r<la from .tl1t:lr neighbour'sproilJerity, to 
mJlntal11 thelf own pnde. 

Th'?le rc;\[ons, I flY, wi!! induce me to give you 
fome further account of the merchant's behavi0ur to lB 

when bnded in .America, in Drcier that my countrymen 
may avoid the like circul:lflances for the future; all the 
c.once~n they had to fulfil their prolnifcs, was only till 
illch tllnes they had got the quici{efl opporrunity 10 dif-

, pofe of us to the planters, fome of which, would buy ten, 
fome twenty; and drive us throush the country, like a 
parcel of {heep to the {blighter, c:;[lofing {If us for [dc. 
in ::tll public fairs and markets, as brute be:tf!s. Tbm 
treated, ::tnd abufed by 0111' own neighbours, by wlut r(,:1· 
km CJn we expctl: better u r:lge fromtbefe OL1r new maflers. 
But luckily as it happen'll for me, I fell into the bands 
of my own countryman, who l1[cd me in a tender m::tn
ner, contrary to mJny others, to one in my conditiol? 
In this place, ther' is no thanks due to I~idnappt'~s, for If 
the devil came ill the Jbape of a 111311 to them, with n~o
ney in .his hands, it would be ~ccept:d, as w~ll as of. the 
honertefl man in the world; for thell' cQnfclences mlght 
equally the fame allow them to .commit murder ?Il the, 
high'ro:ld, to I11ctinrain their Gr:tIIdcU\", 3S to be g:lIlty of 
CJ00ling children from their pal'ellts, who doubtlds would 
c~!L1fe their troubled father and mother to accomplllh 
their forrow within the grave lw<ny yelrs {()oner th,:m 
probably they would have dOlle, bt:GlL1Ce of .the anb~li~ 
and grief, tht:y rnun- natnrally have for the Ids of rb;lr 
chilc1!'Gn, which may Yn; properly be termed, M~ru(r 
conceded; when after 10 m;:D y f~ir and deCeitful ddu .1Ons, 
the children rent oti'ar,d I"\.:,:,1, [o111ctimcs to cruel \1lafler~, 

I 0 2 whore 
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whofe ill treJtm~nt] obliges them oftcnrim('s to e10l'c, to 
avoid fhvery 1 and ;1$ there is no prob::tbility of making 
their eJc3pe: :1,S they arc always taken and brought back, 
and fOT every day they are away from their malter, they 
ferve a wf'ek, and for cv';ry week a month, ::md for eve
ry month a ye:\r. BcGJes oSliged to pay :11! cofls and 
ch:lrges tklt is advertifed for apprehending them, which 
will commonly hring him in a nave for four or five years 
longer at klfl:. Tbis JrC:ldful arbitrary controul, of (en oc· 
(:afions the unhappy viEtims, to put an end to their own 
miferabJe lives, wbich inftances of the killd has many 
times covered the earth with only the melancholy fj'cc. 
tacle of a deluded foul, w],o bas filflercd in a manner tbe 
moil: deplorabiy cruel that human malice could invent. 
In the next phce, the planters are of an idle difpo(itioll, 
nor c3ring to fatigue themG:lves with much hard work. 
:Buras [00[1 as they cm rai[c :; 0 or 301. they will buy fcr
vants from the European mcrchJnt~, thefc they will make 
Daves for four or five years, and fon-,e for [even years, 
in which they are put to tbe woods, and obliged to per
form fuch a qU3n~fty of 'vvork every day, or eHe tbey are 
Jeverely punilhed by their< mai:cr3, who review their h
bour at niQ"hr. 

The f~~Y:mt) wh::Jtfocver wrong is impofcd upon him, 
dare not vindicate bimfelf for fear of offending his maf~ 
ter, whore evil temper muft always be humoured, elfe 
there is nothing to be had of him bur {hokes and blows. 
This is commonly the praEtice throughout the different 
governments in America, and efpecially in lvlaryland, 
where our merchants here, that follollf that execrable 
branch of buGliefs, would much r~ther fupply that place, 
tha!1 any. other province on tbe continent, becaufe they 
b3rt~r for tobacco, and in that commodity d1CY get great 
pn~fit, in tranfportir:!; of it to England, where they will 
)11,'Ke about 5.0 per cmfulll, as the price of it there,.i:>. 

..uot 
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not c:',(c.::J;ng ??c penny per pound, ~a tl~ofe th~t agree 
[O~· ;;F,~c qll:int;(Jes. . 

Of PETER WILLIAMSON. 

In i he lJext place, you will find A1aryland inhabited 
lTe,,!lly ["1 co:~viCtf;, that have been banifhed from their 
ILel!VC C)Lil~(ry for mifdcD1!3<lnors, fome of whom become 
very expert ii]' tndir;g wirh tobacco,. and oftentimes 
~'.re ~ aS i ":' ,to cont,~'tt with thoir correfpohdents)n Europe, 
to lew,: rl1~::,l OVer r,lcn, women and children, which are 
very uL:fnl to L,bclur amongfl: this article that the coun- . 
trY,tno!11y produces. Bm the fallacious l'romifcs of yom 
ull'j.::r:..:~;crs here, are fa pernicious to tbe geod of [hole 
wbom they deceive, tbat it often, as 1 laid before, 
proves their lltter cel1ruCiion; for ignorant people when 
they indent them re\vc:' for fOl1r or five ye::lrS to fcrve in 
the phn'<'lions, imagine they will have gre~t wages, to 
be paid to them every year, as it is in their own coun
try. I tmke no gudl:ioo but there is policy eDough uled 
to induce YOH to believe fo, but there is no fiJch ioter
tainment in a~y part of America, for you mu(l ferve 
your indented time) agreeable to the laws of the coun
try, withoLlt baving any thing allowed YOLl, bur accord
ing to the di{cretion of your marters; wbich you may 
depend will be no more ~hatJ doaths infllfficient to co
ver yom rwkedncls. 
, BeGdes, you thJt indent yourfelves in the aforelJid 

manner, labour UndtT a great difadvantage, for the coun
try is of opinion, that when men or women, are come 

. to the YOllTS of ITIRturity, they will not tranfi)ort them-
1:eJves as fJaves for ·any number of yoars, unler:~ they be 
guilty of {i)me Ilvickcd cri.me or oth~r; for ,?ey arc lo~k
ed ~lpon, to be in the Lme foil with convJ[t~, who Jil

dent themfdves in the f.1me m:1Dner :lS you, 111 order to 
prevent difcov,ering their roguery. . 

The country have been fa much Impoled upon by 
the Iaft melltionCd, .rh:1t hondt pcop1e bave (ufTered con~ 
fid~rably, both in perfon ::lJ~d tfblC) by all?wi?g :hcle 

vlllall1s, 
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vilhins, to be evidences for themfclves :lnd ag:1inft 
vthcrs; but a nop lJ;.lS been put to this 1(H11e time 2g0, 
that none of them who come over in the indented way, 
will be allm,vcd this privilege, eithe( for themklves, or 
againit their neighbours, without they have along with 
them a legal certificate from the place of their nativity, 
ficrned and :ltteHed by proper tiutbority there; fignifying 
tl~lt he, or they, carne of honen parents, and that jt 
was not for any diGl0ne11 thing they left them; this be
ing approved of and recorded in the court of juftice, 
the per[ons oath wit! then be deemed lawful; bur you 
often negleCl: this material point, hearkening to your falfc 
prophets, who would deceive the very elect, if polIible, 
to gain their own ends; making you believe, tbe pJ2ce 
of yOl1~ ddtinarion flows with milk and honey; all this 
I will altow rnay be had ill America in great plenty, with 
an hondt enJclVour; but firH, You will find, that out 
of the {,ven will come forth bitter. Inflead of receiv
ing wbat was promifed to you here, as foon as you ar
rive there, you wlll be fold for four years, or, if under 
age, for feven YC:lrs, to any planter that will purchare 
you from the merchants, VI ho will put you to hard work, 
withom being :illowed to leave your maHer's prcmifes, 
during your indented time, without his order in writing; 
or clfe YOll will be tJken up as a deferrer, and pllnifbed 
according to the cnl1:om of the country. All this trou
ble you bring on yourfelves for only the fingle p:I!Tage 
over, which favour you might readily obtain of any 
captain for about three ponnds, or fometimes lefs, and 
then you will be your own mafters, and need not be 
concreted by any. BeGdes, you are looked upon as 
gentlemen, ;llld Imy follow all hwful imployments 
wh3.tloercr, wbich you are alw1Ys fnre of meeting wiril 
011 your alii,,;:;! in America, where you will find a great 
deal of odds beu:ccn an indented ferv::mt and a free 
man) in fa much) that an induftrio1..1S perf on may; Hl 

four 
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!Ollrye3.rS tJm~ clear 2001. il:erling. Likewife, the laws 
In the pla,ntatlo~s are very fevert: againil: indented fer
vaQts, firit,oc,cJilOned by the many convicts fent from 
Great .Bn~am, Sse. Which was righrly judged, that 
fuch f~llomous rer[ons 1hould be bound to ilavery for 
a certam, number of >:ears,. and the J~ws. of th~ country 
made funable to theIr a$1011s, or eJfc 111 a lade time 
there wo.uJd, have ~een no Jiving ~'or honen people. Thl! 
pr(lfir of thIs praCtIce has been 10 well experienced by 
fome at home, that men, women and children bave been 
led into captivity, without apprehending the confeqnence 
thereof, equ::dly the fame as the others before-menti
oned, on pretence of giving them great reward. 

From what I have :llre:J.dy {aid, you m:ly l;Jave a true 
ide3 of the defign of indented fervants, although there 
might have been much more enbrged on the fubjeEl:; 
but as time and place will not permit, I iball beg1c3ve 
from relating any thing further on the afhir, bur only 
obferving the prefent opportunity that young men have to 

pufh their fortunes, by going to America in an honour
able way, both to their own advantage, and for tbe 
good of their king and country; and as the Britijl; 
troops are now in a fair w:ly of fubduing our enemies ill 
that PO\f( of the world, which I bope, with gooll conc\uEt, 
the next campaign, to fee a comp!e:lt conquefl: over 
French Canada. It being a bne and plentitlll fettle
ment, pleaf:lntly fituaced on the river of St. Laurence, 
where there is land enough cle(lred, ro fubfifl: near twen
ty thoufand families, if p~operlycul~iv:lted; ~nd every 
one th:lt now lifts in the Highland regIments, IS all moll: 
fllre of ma~ing their fortunes, be fIdes, grc~t rerpecr 
is ihown to foJdiers tbere, the country findmg them 
proviGons gratis, and likewife their pOlY runni~g on, 
which they receive every month, and fome regiments 
are paid once a week. . 

]11 !ho~r, your encour<lgement is of fuch a benefiCJal 
. n:l.ture, 
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nature, that you abfolutely Hand ,in your own Ij,~l,t t;) 

refu.fe it; for a foJdier will fave more in one year in 
America, th:m Jl1.: can in Britain for [even; and at [:~is 
prefent critical juncture of time, yt'Ji'l.w.ill be of grnt 
iervice to your k;ng and country, the very thoughts of 
a Highland regiment, wil} do more execution :lnlOngfl 
the fav:lQoes, than 11VC thou0md other troo l

l
)S, b:C:1ufc of 

'" their new way of jcalping, that is, cutting off their bf:':'(:s 
at one blow with the broad fword; for (he natives think 
'when their heads are gone, they will not bt~ able to rife 
at the refurrcction of the Je<ld. 

Although tbey have but a very faint idea of a Deity. 
yet they are very fuperil.itiolls, in (heir way, for when 
they bury the dead, they take all the qrc jmaginable to 
Freferve their- heads above tbe earth. . 

Likewife, if wounded in the field of h:lttJe, woulJ 
much rather die in their wounds, than (I.lflcr their limb~ 
to be cut from their bodies: The rC:lfon ::dTicrned for 
this, cannot be rightly difringuifbcd by any, '{or they 
2re very cau:ious of' Jifcovering their mind to ~Whi(e reo
pie; bur it is ccrrain, that tbey believe in a future be- ' 
iog, and that after death they will go to this Good ~Y1an, 
whom they DOW think livt's bevoJd the lFe/hrn j1IQUIZa 
tains, ready to receive them, when they depart thi.s life, 
if in cale they are not Dny wife difabled; and bring 
along with them their inttruments o( war;, v.+kh is the 
u[na) cunon,l of the Indians to put their tomolxrz,)l; and 
gun, in the grave with the dead, in orela to Ilght for 
this Good Mll1, when they rile again. in oP;.o(i,;ClTI to 
evil fpiritso ELlt the dre;ldful apprehenflol1s of the J-!:~i[b
landers fi!1s them \'I:th [neh a panick fcar of cntr;n:~ off 
their heads, whic1J they think will f(lr ever c\"rn-il e then 
of l;>ning of fervice ro their Good Maner, wbo'm rhey ape -

in eX[J:::lbtl:m of feeing, when departed from [heil fricLas 
Jle~e.; by t~I;' it evidently appears, "that they bt"li<'f in 
~ dmne Beinorr, but, for W:lnt of the kno~,,']c,c ot O:,oiG-. 

a . 
they 
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they filppofe that they will inhabit a future flate With 
the fame body, under the [arne inconveniencies ahd de .. 
feCts they now have on e~rth. . 
. Altbough forne part of. America is inhabited by [ava .. 
ges, yet that need nO.t give YOll any trouble in going 
there to [crve your lung ard country, for there is ten 
~h:lt call themfel yes ChriHians to one of the natives, and 
If [he French were but conquered in thefe parts of [he 
'globe, the Indians wonlel never mallefi you, which is 
now eafily in our power to fubdue Canada before Au
guJl, 1759 . 
. \ As Lewisburg is in out pO'ifeiIion, the key of their 
COl~ntry, proper.plans might foon be concluded, upon 
to ll1vade Canada eady in the fpring, and without doubt 
lnake ourfelves mafiers of it. 

FirJl, To divide our forces into three diviCIons, in 
order to feparate the enemy; then proceed in aCtion, in 
the manner following; For ten meh of wat, with as 
many thounmd troops £0 imbarkatCape-Breton about the 
la~ter end of April, with all nccefTary implements for 
carrying on a liege againfl: Q{tebec; one of the principal 
towns the Erenc/) have in America, :md is now lying 
open to our armed {hips; which, if they arrive in the 
river of St. Laurence, early in the fpring with the fore a 

faid forces, they will undoubted alarm th~ enemy~ and 
oblige Mon(ieur de Nfontcalm to attel,ld with all. his a~~ 
my to watch our motions in landing the troops 111 ~helr 
terri wries, this expedition ought to be ca~ricd ~11. with a 
precautious concern; yet, at [he f.'lme tune gn'tng the 
enemy an expeCt:ltion of a daily approach: when, on the 
other band they are procuring for tbemtelves a long~t 
delay, in order for the better advantage of t?C two cil" 
viGons before-mentioned: for, if the fieet, g1ve proper 
alarms to the enemy, it will bring the Illaj?r part of their 
forces from Cr(nr.m-poiut, neither \v~ulci It be nece{Ery 
to land the troops for a conliderable [IDle, except we are 

p . fure 
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fLlre of keeping the field, and jf you are, obliged to re
treat, there is not nmch danger, becaufe you may be 
proteCted under the fl!-e of rhc {hips. 

Secondly, Tile fecond divifion at Albany, confifling 
of fen thoufand ~nen, for cctrrying this plan into exeCLl
tion, ought to be on their march for Crown-point about 
the tenth of April, and by taking of this fort we have 
a fine and open communication from thence to the heart 
of Canada, which io three dJys time the whole army 
may march to lvIontreal, or in fix to QJ'~bec. 
, Thirdly, The third diviGon, confiiting of ten thou
fand men, fhou!d be 00 their mJfch about the fame time 
with the (econd divifion, for fort Frontenac, that lies 
North of Oj7uego, on the head of St. Laurence; by tak
ing this garrifon, it cms off the cOl!lmunication of the 
French from the Ohio, as well as retaking :dl our vef
fels loft at Ofivego; then, on the Lrrcnderiflg of the 
place, which will in conkq!lencc £ill into our hands, if 
we onl y go and demand it; from thence our troGpS may 
proceed to lvJontreal with a grcJt dt:al of cafc, dowl) 
the rIver of St. Laurence ill the batteaux, where they 
may arrive in about fO~lr Jays. _ 

But J muO: in this phce obfen'e to you, that there i~ 
a {mall fort on the fame river in your ,vay, about i1·,:.ty 
miles below Frr;ntenac, it is made of ft0ccades with 
four block-houf.:::s, one in each corner, mourrted with a 
few [mall [wivel gum; there is 31 ~.; on the N orth-eaD: 
fide of it, two large bJrracks, t:1at by comj,mation may 
hold about five hundred men eleh; but the fortification 
appeared to ll}e of fa little Hrength, tlut I lL :nk it will 
give you no refifbnce; it being only a magazine and 
fiore-hollfe for the French troops on their road to the 
Ohio: from thence there is nothing elfe to dif1:urb you, 
till arrived at JII{ontreal; this town is fi.mollncied \vith a 
Hone wall, about three feet tk:k, and in the middle of 
the city there is a piece of rifing ground, \vher::,)G i~a. 

forti~ 
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~tl catIOn, with eigbt ~x pounders in it. The town 
kerns to be of 110 cO:1dition to Hand a fiege, againft ::mv 
[blch number of forces before-mentioned, fa that it muit 
111 a few days, fall into our hands. . 

Likewife, in the mean time, if there were fuccefs ob
tained .at Crown-point, the moa of that army might 
march Into Canada., and join tbe troops at Montreal, or 
~h:n th.e fort is regularly bdieged, five rhoufand men 
IS. iuffiClent to keep them in aCtion, when the others 
ml~ht be feparated, if occaCion required them at QJlebec, 
whlCh you may depenJ? tbat the timely ::mival of ollr 
fleet, in the river of St. Laurence, would oblige all the 

. French regulars to abide tbere. 
To let you leno',,", this is one C?f the firongefi fortifi

ed places in Canada, and will, no doubt, m~.k(' great re
fifiance againfi: its enemies. It is alfo furroundecl on 
the land fide, by a Orong fione wall, between 20 and p 
foot high, ancl by computation near as broad, with pbccs 
on the ramp~rts to mOLlnt about an hundred c~nflon; 
all of which were making re8dy with tbe gre~telt expe
dition, to be fiRed, when I left the country. The 
mofi: part of the town is undermined; but the only beft 
and eaoefl: way to beocge it, is, to erca a fortification 
on the upGde of the river, and demoJiih their water bt
(tery, which will then give our men of war an opportu
nity of coming up along the (ide. of tbe wharf: as all the 
heavy artillery and firength of tbe place !les. on the 
South-fide of the town, their principal maga::Jl1e IS. on 8n 
eminence of "found to the South-cafi fide ot tbe City, a
bout two hun~lred y~rds diftanee from the \','311~; which is 
firongly fortified on every fi.de, as well as baung. a COIl~
munication under around, from thence. to tbe mldJle cf 

. fle c·radel; but tfL~rthcr obferved, that ~t had Ettie or 
no comn1:lnd Qn the ihipping. With fucb like yl:ns, and 
regular difcip!ine obfLTVed, the molt part ot t,1e tl:ree 
di~iGons tnight befiege it in form and, in a iliort t\l~C 

p z m .. L 
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make themfelvcs maIlers of it, which would intirely rut 
nn end to the war in AlIlericc1, and the Britifh {c)ldicrs 
be halld[omely rewarded for thcir labour, with the brids 
and tenernents of the enemy, as none have more right 
for the polTeillon, than thole that venrure their Jives to 
purchafc it; :llld thore VilJO go in the Highland regiments, 
are lure of making tbeir fortuneS, perhaps, without ever, 
drawing their lwords, ,for, if we continue :1 war about 
two years longer, Canada will in conrie fall into our 
hands, as it can in no wife maintain itfclf, :lnd the troops 
tbat ;Ire now in it, without the arIJfl:ance of Old-France, 
our nJval force Geing far fuperior to theirs. By keep
ing a fleet in the river of Sr. Laurence, :md another in 

/thel\1ij!liJippi river, which will intirely cm off the com~ 
munication of the enemy from having any conneCtion 
in North-America. 

But as the fize of this fhort hifl:ory will not permit 
me to enlarge any farther, I therefore fhall conclude 
wi(b the detail of my OWf+ affairs at ./lberdeen, the 24th 
of June" 1758. 

The True State of tbe Cafe between the Author, and 
the 1llerchants oj Aberdeen, in rdation to the 2d, 
3d and 4th pages oj thh Book, 

WIth a view of fJw:}Ji~g, thar the ftrength and ri~h. 
es of Great-Brltazn, are c10fely conneCted wIth 

the flourifhing {tate of our colonies abroad, I pubJifhed 
this treatife, containing, A plain narrative of the favage 
condua of om foes in that quarter of the globe, defcrib
jng what I felr, and what I was an eye-witnefs of; but 
t1either the Hrange vicilTitudes of my own fortune, che
quer'd with uncommon calamities, nor the good intenti~ 
on of my performance, could proteCt me from the re
f~ntmellt 9f the 'Dean of Guild,. and fome merchants 

of 
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of Auerd~en~ n~arthe place of my nativity, where I 
was ~onc:n qL:C!l of my relations: Becaufc in tbe intro
duchon ?t my 1.ittle work; 1 bad told, how dt eight years 
of "ge I was felzed when amuGng myfelf ondle key of 
that tea-port to.wn, hurried on {hip-board, and fold for a 
fbve. Hard fate to fi.1fTer [hi,s! Bardcr {jill to be pro 
feeuted for telling the intcrefl:ing tale! I [aid fllCh was 
for lome year's the praCtice of the traders there; be 
that as it wiil, 1 named nqne, I am fure of my own 
misfortunes, and that of feveral other unh8ppy boys .. 
tlJ1warr:ntably, carried off in tbefame {hip, and with my
[elf ldt to perdl1, when the fhip {huck aground on tbe 
eoaft of America. 1 am not fl{ilful enough to fay, whe
ther it was an infringem,;nt of the liberty of tbe prefs, 
to imprifon me for publill1iDg wklt] bad [0 I11llch rea-, 
fon to believe; but muG: lament that the ~rc3d of COll

nnement (before J had found om any of my friends, 
;Jnd ;;lfter upwards of 350 of my books, the only imme
diate mea,ns of my fupport, were ieiz'cl) J110ulcl induce 
me to fign a p:1 per prefented to me (difclaiming 2 or 3 
pages of my .book) whicb bas been unce carefully inferr
ed it,1 the Aberdeen .7ournal: And it isfuhmitted to the 
judgment of every im partial perfon, whether or no th.e 
thoughts of being detained prifoncr, without tbe ben~fit 
of bail, by fuch a rllwerful parry as I h:1d to deal WIth 
at A!Jerdeen, might not be the fole motive for Ggning 
any pape,r they tender'll to me, in order to procure my 
enlargment, efpecially as I had not then ma?c o~t my 
kindred, DOl' could confequendy prove the Identltyof 

my perron. . ' 
That the paper or letter f:ud to be given to thel1: ~'as 

u piece of their own mak ing, is m:mifeG:; f~r aclmtttll1g 
(tbough alrogether de~yin~, that I ever gave 111 :1I1y fuch 
paper) it is ab[urd to llmgll1C tint I would have ddired 
rbe fame to be publil1Jcd at rork, where my books were 
minted; N 0

3 
:Illy unprejudiced m::m can cafrly fcc that 

4 the 
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;thc Gme \was only the produ4ion of 'their ill-win; and 
calculated -to wipe off the reprdachJ had fa jllttly brand
,cd them with. However, as roan as I had my Jibert.y, 
I went in qudt of my relations, found fome of them in 
the fame county, and got the attefl:ations of fome, , and 
the affida vit of others, proving lwas the perfon, and had 
been taken away as reprefentedin tbe 2d, 3d, and 4th 
pages of my work~ before one of his majefty'~ chief 
ju11:ices of the peace, for the cOllnry of Aberdeen, who 
certi6es the truth thereof in manner under-written. 

But in rb,:spJace, I mufl: recount, that my intention 
is not to il1l pmc this fcal1dalous practice caIl'd Kidnapping, 
:to the cllarge of the whole town of Aber4een; but to fuch 
perfons as have aCl:ually been guilty of ii, and thofe [hat 
are-now concerned in -profecuting me, for intimating I . 
was 11:01cn from that town; and as T can make it appear, 
that I was taken away, when not il1 the capacity to go of 
myfelf, (to the contrary) if any in the city of .f1berdeen, 
thInk themfehes injured by me laying Kidnapping to their 

charge, let them, or any of them, make it appear. that 
my' parents fold me, orth:tt I went off by the conft::nt of 
any of-my relations, (if fa) I {hall make them all the-fa
tisfaCl:ion I am able; but if filch a thing was pofIible for 
my'kindred to difpofe of me to the merchaIlis, certainly 
my adverfaries would have had it on record, and publifh'd. 
it againfl: me"before rhis time, which if they do not prove, 
,one !bould think, 1 oug11t lO have refiitution for my books 
and money t-h~y unlawfully.took from me; and was de
termined to ufe me worfe than did the very favages them~ 
felves, had it not h..cen for the goodnefsof Sir Archd. 
Grant baronet, who eX:lmined proper witnelfes fufficient
tomaintain the truth of my being carried· off from Aber
deen, as reprefented by me. 

The 
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T'he plle<Lvin.rf if the AtteJ1ation,' vindicating 'the Truth if PETER 

\VILLIAMSON, the Author, hiI b"it!g carried off from _-'lDer
deen; take~ belor e Sir ARC}-]IBALD GRANT, if Monymllik,. 
Bart. Jujhce if the Peace, after he war relea(ed from Prifon. 

At Monymufk-houfe, itl the County of Aberdeen, July 3. 1758. 

COM PEA R E ~ befo.re_ m,e, ~ir ~rchi6u!d Grant of MOliJ771Ujk, 
Bart. one of hIS mUJcfl:y s ;u[bccs of tbe peace for the luid 

county, P~ter Wil!ia17lfoll, late of tbe provin((' of PeJi/lyz'ania .in 
A1I1erica, and forne time a loldier in the kino's {ervice there ~.,d 
jail: in the king royal regiment of Scoff; fro~n wLich he 1V3~ dif
charged? as appears by his dilcharge from general Sir Jamer Sillclair, 
under hIS hand and feal, which he prodllccd to me, for verincalicn 
thereof: And reprefcllted, that whfreas lome m,)liciolls perl OilS had 
threatened to difturb him as a vagrant, alledging that he \\'3S not" 
native of this country, nor had allY relations, or conl1tctions in it; 
whkh might prove inconvenicnt to him, whilfl: he remained with hi. 
friends iu this country; 2S alfo in other cOllntries, where his bull
nd; might reql}ire him to go; he intending to return to Ellgial:d, 
to prepare for; and get his paJfage back to PeJ!jj/vallia, where he hal> 
the property of fome land; from which he was taken by the Indian, 

.in 1754: Alid therefore defired that he might have a certificate frol~l 

. a jur1ice of the peace, of the place of his nativity, being d,{:ended of 
honelt parents, upon his producing proper evidences thereol~ and 
tbadle was reputed a man againr1 whom there w~s nO,legal objections. 

For tbe verification of tIle above, bcliJes the d;Jchar:;e Irom ge
neral Sinclair· above-mentioned, he produced a certillcatc from the 

. Rev. William Fodjih, minilicr of the parilh of Abo)'lIe, in this coun
ty, narrating th~ time of hi·s birth, extracted from tlwt parilh regi
fier, ~nd of his beingdefcended of honell: pn.rents, then relldil,g 
there; his father being the}] a farmer in that rmilll: Alld ulro deli
vered me a Jetter, directed to me, from Rebert G'ha/lIIt'rJ of ]]"!NJ

craige, Elq; andlikewile another Jetter to me, t!om .Franci, Fra::"I· 

of Findrack, Elq; who·are gentlemen of dbtcs tt1 thts county; and 
both of them atlcfiing, that he WJS fon of lalll::f Wi!liall!/~1J, men
tioned in the Hev. minilter of AbojJle's attelbtion; and that two cf 
his brotbers bJd been in their fervices, who h3d beh:lVcd tbem!elves 
11Ilexc('pt.ionably; onc. of them.is now in colon~1 /'do~lg017J~r/s .High
land regiment, now tt1 America; and the Oliler {bl! !IVIng In the, 
dbtc of Findrack: And that they know, or were,wel! lI1formed, of 
Peter having feveral other relations, of good ch3raL'ler, in the coun
try, ell1 of them owned him as their rebtion: Ar.d as one, of whom 
they nevcr heard any thing bJameal~le; and that they lVere al~o well 
illformed, thOlt Peler, when about eIght ye~ln of age, was earned, or 

went 
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went ofT to A7Il~rict7, and. hcul fulC.~ obt:lined :t fetd(\!rtcr:t in Pn![vi· 
'1-'imia. And he filr,hcF proJU(l'L~ b,~fore me, JoM IFi//m, i'nth/:' p:ttlfll 
of LumphCllZtltl; 3nd /lIc,carJd"r {Viii ,mfm, in the p;'ri,lh n/ .I(im'drdltl, 
both in th;sconnt.y, W]IO mode 8flidlVit, that the'yl,new PI!)er, al d 
his parents, ?u ,apove·mentioncd; and that abollt IS vears '1g0 lie 
lcft tJleco,llBttv, to [,0 '0 Aberdeen to a colllIh; ond Ihnt tilc'Y kntw 
him to b,~ the '{Jm,: perron ll~'on his return nov:. Wherefore 1 do 
hereby certify the trL1;l,l ,of all the <.lGovc. Witm[s my 111l1ct Jnd li::;j.l, 
time and plJ.c(;!lbove·meotioned. Signed by. 

ARCH. G,R,1.VT, J. P. 
ROB. YO[/}VG, Chk. 

Balnacra~rt (Shire of Aberdeef),) .Jul.y if! ,17 5S. 

Vi\' 7 Herea~, Pdcr Willia'"Fn lOll to TdlileJ Wiflidil,foil 0" f fIimicj, 
IV in the parilh o[ ,iboJII", v.hllJeft this col,utry'when very 

young; and it is my-opinion, Jnd of t~verg! ather gentkm~n, aud 
creditable people in this eountry, whQ k[ioWhi,s relations ~o be ha
ndLmd induttl'i9lf~ pel'pie, his brotber l:fep/) , who' is, now a foki
er in the Hi~/;/(;nd regiment abro:ld, let-Veti me honeHly two y('ar~, 
and I do btlit'v'eJli's narration of being, kidnnpped,to be tl'ui', ;:.. his 
f1ther an,j mothf't died,\vhen,h~ WJs:YOl1!lg, It'3vin!,! a nU11lerous [3:' 
miiy to provide nee. I ~nl inforlned, that there haJ bf"en a bafe IJTa(:~ 
tice mad,~ l1!e of, by taking aw,+y young boys 'who were not wl;t~takcn 
care of, ",1:1" fellin!; th~m for iJwes, much about thetime'tlle bearer 
takes notieeof concerning himC"if. l-l.chas underwenrvny gre.nhard
Chips, :1nd no dpubt will find good ufage and encouragement from'alli 
well· meaning people, for his [Uf.l1rt fettkmem. 
To all concerned. R () B £ R T C HAL MER S . Ban . 

Thde do CITtify and. decbr,., that the bearer hercor, Peter WiIIi
~;lJfoll, lawtnl f\)l1 10 Y"mes WilLiam/on in Him/e)' , in the pn;f11 of 
.I'1bovlJc, and county of ,<flier-dem; Nurl!'. Britl,lin, is 3 native Q( raid P3-
rifh, and defct'llr1f'd of very hooeH "In.! reputable parents, who refie'd 
ill't!),e parifh of Af,;jyn(!'for man V \'ears: Thilt in the year r 740, when 
1'. yqllll!': boy, of I\etwi:a eight and re)l ye:us of age, lie It'ft this riacl', 
with a fair ch?racter, and of a pl'Omiling dir,..,ofition; and th:lt ther:! 
W.1S no n!:lfon known thea to U~, Why ~e might nO.t have met wilh 
all prpp~r enC{)l1flgement "md he admitt~~ into any Chriflian rocie· 
ty, where God in his providence ord"red his lot. Given at !l1anji! 
of Ab'!Fle, thi~ 28 Ii tV of lIme, 1'J )8. years, and in n'am:e, and bly 
aimointmcnt or the' k:rk·fefli.on of the united plrifh~s of Ap!J.ytll! and 
G'1mttuiner. is atteHed 3nd. fubfcribtd, hy 

Wl~L, F1PSTTH. M~r 
R DB. C RO 111./1 Rand WI L L. C H.1 P 111.-1/1.', Eldel'h 
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